
Benny Schuster

Campus

valuatiohs for 1972, with the 1971
valuafions in parenthesis:

Dist L $392,255' ($393,240);
Di5!. 5, $856,685 ($B02,725); Oist.
8. $400,390 ($415,550); Dist. 9,
$2,254,415 ($2, 176,915); Dist. 10,
$442,855 ($446,445); Dist. 15,
$810.440 ($831.790), Dist. 17,
$12,320,930 {$12,000.935}; Dist.
23, $417,130 ($482,720).

Dist. ,25, $1,566;620 ($]-,5.49,.
045); Dist. 32, $320.940 ($289,.
2B5L Dist, 33, $5'31,675 {SS26,·
See VALUATION, page 6

himself to teach History and
English at college level.

Youtn For Understanding wUl
rra-ve-.-about 3,500 foreign ex·
change studerMs placed In the
United Sta1~" this year. There
are approximately 70 in Neb,.as·
ka, of which 30 <'Ire college
students. Mrs. Del Cross is area
director tor the program, which
has been 111 operation the past 21
years

Youth for Understanding stu.
dents are also placed in Norfolk,
Ainsworth, Coleridge, Lincoln
i'lnd Laurel

Mysterious Light
The Flo/d Masers, who live

north ot Randolph, reported to
the State Patrol Office at Ncr.
folk a mysterious bright light
near their farm home early
Sunday morning, about 3: 45.

They at first thought the light
was a haystack. on tire but then,
they seio. "it kept going out and
coming back ,.

Tool Firm
Site To Be
So ·Dakota

IOUX 00 S, nc. 0 lOUX y,
ta.. which had considered
Wayne as the site for a branch
plant. announced Tuesday that a .
new ao.ono.souare 100t planh
would be built at Vermillion,
SO -

City officials and an. inclustrial
committee ha ve been trying to
land the new industry for Wayne
the past several months.

But, in a letter Tuesday 1rom
F. O. (Bud) Albertson, vtce
president of Sioux Tools, to
Wayne Mayor Kent Hen, he
said:

"A decision has been reached
to locate a br-anch plant at
Vermillion, $. D.

"This decision was not easily
reached as Wayne is an out
standing city and will certainly
oe cons-eeeee fer ftlftlre expan
sian sites. We would like to
thank you and the other tnvot ved
people litho made your excellent
pr.eseotanon

"You can be proud of your
cili and its crt.zens "

on

Published. Every Monday and ThundlY at
114 MaIO Wayne, Nebraska 68711

HIST soc UI:-

benefits of an increase in valua
tion.

Wayne had a total assessed
valuation estimafed at
$8,248,810, up from the $7,991,565
of 1971. All of her towns i,n the
county showed an increase,
Winsi.de from $559,440 to
$568.215, Carroll from $222,410 to
$237,440; Hoskins from $312,215
to $314,675; Sholes from $34,140
to $36,470 and Heikes Addition
from $146,650 to $154,650

The school district assessed

School Starts Monday
For Wakefield Pupils

Esther Bagger

the next year ';"ith the Willis
Meyer family, rural Wayne
Also" a student at WSC is the
Meyers' son, Ali-err; W, a jtmiur

- The Meyers' daughters, Debbie,
21, and Diane, 14, are both away
from home

Benny, 19, has two brothers
back in Denmark. Brling is 26
and Kurt IS 24. A 1969 high
~chool graduafe, Benny has
spent two years in gymnasium,
which corresponds roughly to
our junior colleges. When he
returns home he plans to study
at the Uni .....ersity to oreoare

Exchange Students
Ex rhanqo stoctent-, are nath

....mq.~'l/. -'-Q._Wal!nfU:.f;_?!,g~~.J,? ~.!lS
ha'/>: hosted sever o! high school
Pilrllclpimls In the .Amerrcen
F«.·ld"-Scrv.co...... pr cqr am in past

:;~~~~~m·~%"ait~~i 1(7:r~~:j~t:~?
out 10 two "College youths, placed
In Wayne by Ihe Youth for
Un(J(~rst(jndlng Program.

Esther Bagger, whos~ home is
i:l farm near a small lawn called
Vl'sleralenq, 111 Oenmar--k, and
Benni Schuster, from Dalgas
gade. Silkeborg. Denmark, ar
fjvr~d Aug, 3 to spend a year
attending classes at Way n e
State College .

Esther, who is making her
home with Mr. and Mrs. Da ..... id
Ley, was graduated from high t ",

school in June. and upon her
return home will possibly enroll
for 31 1 or four years in a
teachers college. Her year of
studies In the United States wilt
nof. count toward college credit
In Denmark

Miss Bagger, 19, is the daugh
ter of a farmer and has a sister,
Ellen, who is 17, and a brother,
Jen:>. who is 13. She became in
terested in the YFU program
through her acquaintence with a
fellow student in Denmark who
h~d been an exchange stU-.d~nt in
Detroit.- Mich

Benny Schuster, who is from
Silkeborg, a city of 26,000,' in
Denmark, will be at home for
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The assessed valuation -from
Wayne County redl eslate, per
sonal property, molor vehicles
and "specials" iump,~d S1l97.190
during the past fiscal year
from $37,.,21.995 to $37.915.185 
it was reported Tuesday by the
office of ..counly Asse350r Henry
Arp.

Assessed valuation is figured
at 35 per cent of actual valua
lion, so countyans' holdings de
tually are well over $100 million

Real estate, as is always the
case. pro..... ides the big share of
the figure, $18,071.730. a~ com

Flo,!,j COIJtl)r", Jr .
:;;,rJLjf. Clt'l. IiI, Nil'> \<.uco
GBy" -mq-ht· ~'''''h€1-T' iht=-- wecteeenrf
p,rl<lJp hr- wa'. driving left the
rUdd dboul four milr~'-, e,outhNc<,t
Of AII(ln. hI! d (ilrqc tn'\.' apd
h ~1 t into fl<"ytf~ ,

The accident occurr(·d· eibout
7'. miles south rtf)(!)' rn,I{'~

lIest ot Allen
The Dixon shr·rrfl',>

of"r.p s.ald the .'/ a s
burned <,0 biJdly that ,dr:nllf,cCl
tion was made" through Ihe
vehichi's licen5e plate.

It al50 was reported that
Couture wa5 In the process ot
moving to the Allen area and
planned to be marned to Jane
Starks of Concord thiS fall

Mishap Caused
By Rough Road

A car dnven by KevlI1 L
BroC'kmoller, 11. of Wayne, was
extensively damaged abo u t
11 30 p.m. Thursday when he
went into a ditch, through a
fence and Info a field four miles
north· of Wayne on Highway 15

Brockmoller. told Ihe I'tivesti
gating officer, State· Trooper
Roger Bailey 01 Nor'olk, that he
was 'southbound on. Hlqhway 15
V',-hen he hif il rough spot in thr
road and lost control

Iowan Dies
In Accident
Near Allen

::> : ,;,?-:'~~~t

~ j~~1~~~~,~;~~::}: ~
Wakefield's Greg Meyer made it two years in a row Tuesaily, wlnnmg the Champion
Pork 'Producer trophy at the Dixon Counly Fair.

School Busses,
Lunch Wednesday

R';qul'-lr ctavses for el!
--',-~.j(d--i'~fil·~ '-'fl+rtfH'tln~;---4o-· "'I~·

tend 'Ndine (<lrroll School
.';111 br·gtn a' 8 50 d rn on
wccnevoov. f,ug 30'

eU,>~--~·/itt "vrun Th(>ir
regu(iJr route" on thaI day
dnd noon lunch will be
dVillliJble. Price', of school
I'Jr"~h 'Ifill rr~mijln i'" e
"iJrnr.! <lS' Iilst leiJr, .15
((~nls per Indj"ldu<JI meal
or $2 lor I,ve meals

Pilrents who f(~f:1 they
qUilld" for free lunches
mirf obtiJln the necessary
forms from the budding
prinCipal

StudeMs who will be
enrolling in the Middle
School, grit des f I ..... e
through eight, lor the first
lime should register tor
classes on Thursday or
Friday, Aug. 24 or 25 if
they ha ..... e not already
done so.
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pleasure and Trail Ride Carl
was riding close behind, winn}ng
Ihe Sr. Horsemanship award,
the Haller class, Western Pleas
ure and Trail Ride.

After taking a host of purples,
the f,lmily slill -wesn"t done.
Patl'l, the second youngest of
the three, won a purple in Jr.
western Pleasure and took a
blue in the Halter class.

Many of the spectators might
wondered [f Ihis year's
County Fair "'!ftould be

named otter the Dornscn family.
On the other side of the fence,

Greg Meyer, Wake1ield, won his
second Pork Producer trophy
award as many years

Frilschen's Pen of
Three won top honors as well as
one 01 her hogs winning the
Grand and Reserve Champion
ilwiJrds

Stohler noted that Tuesday's
misty wcetbor may have slowed
down the nig.ht's crowd some
what but the fair officials still
expected a good crowd to be on
hand

Among nome of the tesuvrues
Tuesday ruqhf seere. .thc '__.-Hal
Garvin -Show, the Pr ohut Family
ShOll eno the Heencbcrrv Earn
lIy maqrc ano variety show

V/hl!r· Hw R&L Amusements
o-ov.cccr «ntr-r t.unmcnt on the
M'd,tI<l'f, HH.. f,,'r centered on the
judging evc-nt, Tuesday and the
pilrad", of r.vestock and tractor
pull weonesoov night

noll Education of the Uni .....ersi1y
of Nebraska, and Brian Vanier.
administrator of Special Voca
tional Programs of the State
Department or ECfucattoo. they
will speak, presenl a film and
distribute matenal. as well as
answer any questions put to
them by those att~~ding the
workshop.

o ,.

manship award' in Dairy to lead
the 1rio while her sister, Debbie,
won the Champion Guernsey
award ar;d her brother, Carl,
took the Champion Hotstern hon
0"

In f~ horse show events, 'the
Domsch children again finished
on top Debbie took o blue in jhe
Halter ctass. and three purples

Safety School
For New Pupils

A'>"I~t<JJil (h,l:! 01 P"II(c E L
(Pat) Hailey woll conduct a
p.e<le.-,lrldn Safety School tor
kmder qar ten children fI'\onday
ilt the r eer of the oct.c e garage
dt II', Vi c,'J rind

Lhr- ',ehol,1 lilll lil',t "pprf})'L
miltc·ly f') boor s and will In
elude the proper methods of
crr)'.'.lnr~ thrr....ugh s'rr,r~l'..

;;;th ',top C,I(JW. ~'/in;

lridf,,~ ~Igndh Tr,,-· cn.tdren ,tlill
ql,t to meet ·'Sdil/" ~hr,

tratflc 'J,qnill, and ",I"·.I,m,,",,
- ,,~~i-f be '~;:;rvi,d-----

r no su childn..n Nllh lilst
namto5 beginning 'tilth A through
H (lrf! <'I'.k(·d to bt: ilt the police
qiHel(.J!: (1t a J() ~I m., :hor;.t' wilt,
n,HTl(", beglnnll1g wifh J lhrough
N. ilt 10,30, {lnd those "IIllh
names 0 throuqh Z a! I 30 pm

Allen Workshop Set
Superintendent Ga,if E, Miller,

of the A I len Consolidated
Schools. has announced that the
theme for the fall workshop, to
be hetd Friday at the -school
gym, will" be "Orientation to
Career Education," (in keeping
with Allen's proposed career
education curriculum). The
morning s-es.slOn will be devoted
1'0 faculty memben only

The workshop will get off tht
g"-ound with a 7:30 lacult'y
breakfast at the Home Cafe, to'
be hosted by the Allen Improve
ment Association. The Career
Education session,will be fol
low at the schoolhouse at 9 a.m

Present for the workshop will
be Elton Mendenhall, director 01
the 'Research Unit for Vocatio·

Allen Classes
Begin Monday

Laurel Registration
Set for This Friday

Regi5tration day at Laurel Room \ 11 and Grade 10, Room
Public School is Friday. Aug. 25, 115, from 11:50 to 1 51
with a general meeting of all Other meetings scheduled tor
teachers and students scheduled Friday are Pep Club at the
for B ]8 10 9 e.m at the scncot gymnasium, 10 10 10:30 it m .
gym Teacher s will be intro Library 'Club. at the Ifbrary, and
duced ··L" Club, Room 304, from 10·30

~ltG~~d~h~e~~~;s:~~~t~ .~t:';~~ :?O~'~lmt6 '~JJ~;,C6~~'li~r:,~ol~~
bleachers. and are asked to ~~'b,fr~:~7 3~~, 111~:~ 1~~~1~~

_~~~_~_~~_:sel .....es alphabetl 17 50. A sock hop will be held in
-- ifi'/.i'oano"rocim-"-rrom '9 a.m 'to

Ever-yon-tris'-reqtre'$fed -to-stev- \ 55 p-rrr-
ott the gymnasium floor which Lunch will be ser .....ed from
Is not dry 1\.45 10 11:50. Students arc

Seventh graders will register adVised to t!'iH when thl1yhav-c il
from 9 to 9: 30 a.m., beginning in chance. School will be dismIssed
room 107, conclUding In Mr at 1 p.m Busses wHl rvn at 8: 30
Crook~hank's otlice; eighth grd a,m, and 2 p.m
ders register from 9: 30 to 10:10;
ninth graders trom 10: 10 to II
a.m,; tenth graders from 11
a.rn to 12 noon; ele .....enth ora
der'5 from 12 nOon to 11:SO, and
twelfth graders 'rom 11:SO to
LSI

Class meetings are scheduled
'" 1'oHOY'~: Grade 11. Room TIl
and Grade 11, Room 115, from 9
to 10 a.m.; Grade se.....en, Room

;;~~a~~ ~r~en:~~tG~:mn:~::

Mild Ternps Welcomed

'Cool Weather Greets Dixon Fair
\
~.------I~ otle" llial CO~tl1y--rarr---n6i1day nighTs cr w

, ~~~i:;~ :~.j:h~~~~U~. t: ~~.~n: ~~~n~;~nl~s~~~~~~rh~h~af~~Yt~~~
But the members of the Dixon the crowd was real enthustesttc
County Fair were thankfUl this about the first night that also
year that COOling rains and featured if free barbecue.

I
temperatures. came for the
county's three-day fair. One particular Wakefield

Sunday ,nigh' the fair officially family ,was e;-pec!all y happy But the trio wasn" finished
opened With vesper services "al about thiS yMr!'. fair. ~~~l.ect,ng Ihc"lf ribbons and hon

the grandstand. Although the The Dams':'h chttdren. rnctvc.
;:r7j~e ~r~w a large crowd, the lng Debbie, Carl and Patty, look

a estlvltles started Monday. o .....er top lair awards Tuesday,
Roy. Stahler" Dixon County winning nine purples out of 12

ex tenstcn egert, noted that ribbons.

j

ThlJ Domsch children...Won nine purples out of the 12 ribbons Tuesday at the nrxcn
County Fair.

I
r
1\ Students who will be enrolled

, in grades nine through 12 at
Il Allen Consolidated Schools are

I
t to register at the sc.hool gym
- Monday, Aug: 28

(.:1 Bu!oses will run Tuesday for
'., th~ !.cheduleet haff.·day of s-chooL

but lunch will not be ser .....&d.
, Wednesday will be the firs-f

~.. ~~1~1:~~;!fr~~~~~t Thu"day th,ough~,CountyValuation" Is Up Half-Million
r~ p.m u r day, Oakota.Thur~fon pared to $27,7.57,035 in 1971.
j:t • County Fair at Sou t h Personal property valuation in

f1 $86.46 Donated Si~;n~~':. B:30 p.m., 4·H ~;,~~:,~~5 ~~~~he$~~~~~'t~~~ p~~
r,~~....:'.; A fund to help the Leonard ~:i~ ~::~ at the Wayne on motor vehicles was $1,752,100

( Jone~ family has reached $86.46, Monday, Tuesday, Tea co~~~rteh~ t~P~~i:\5'~:~u~~~~nY~;~
~i-~ ~~:~d~~nt;;b~~~On;t6t~tiI~at~~~na~ chi:rs Work~hop at Wayn(~ down in 1972, from $933,925 to

t'~I:o~.~.~:jl·.' ~:~i~'na~TB~~~ ~)and~oTht:eW~~~; _;~!~~~r~::t\~~.p·m., City S8~~,6~~s explained Ihat the

_ H~rald Wednesday, firsl day of ~t~~j~O;o~~e~~~ o~ec;~~e ~aai~r~:~
Hi The Jones family lost their school ilt all Wit Y n C track and track bed in June ofU' trdiler hom(- and all contents in schools. 1971 of the rail line betweenfl an Aug. 3 fire. Wayne and Hoskins.
~ Thislandhasb~~ldback
;'fl'.£' Pol"lce· FO.lm Ser"les to 'nndownm along the fo,mc,., 4-Hiers rililroad and has been valued for

1972 as a track bed and will

~
. Ends Su·nday Evenl"ng WI· 1·1 Sell remain In.that category unfil thej~ , liJnd is made suitable for farm·

~, ing purposes. The 1972.73 Wakefield Public th,'s yea'."I·. The final week of 'he 13·week dents aM adults. F" B f B d t h d t b t cd in to .
t;' wries 0' films shown by t~e Its purpose is to break down a I r ee th u gets ~ k

O
be A

ur n
1 from School year will get underway Lunch will be ser .....ed at the

II" Wayne Police Department will prejudices and create a practi- e coun y c er y ug. , Monday with the traditional school beginnng Monday at a
I.· be held Sunday evening a! cal undfJrstanding and greater The Agricultural Committee of ;~~a~a~i~~s df~~~ses~c~~~I~,d~~; flag·raising ceremony at 8:45 cost of 30 cents p~r mealJor.

Ii Bressler Park, 10th and Uncoln. cooperation between the two. the Wayne Chamber of Com· triets, ,county, cities and vii. ~·~l~~~~~e ~~~h ~~~~~o~~'d~~: ::~~e;~~ ~~ 'i:nat~e~e.rK~~~fuf~~r tr~7: f~~~~rse,~~~ f~~~eO,w~~IC~ E~~~~~e;nCjdent, pollee of1lcers mercel is ~onsl~ringl thi~ yer's lages, educational service- uni1s, dents will disperse to. v~rio(J~ .students.._ ju--.9 r a des seven---
f will <()mm-{lnc{i-dl.d\}~~-Jn ~--'-_ respond to a call at high school'-- ~~s:__:-a.~, on ay,,~ rooms"fofc"fon- day of c1as~es. through 12. (SIngle meals are
. d1 bad th th $hO Ing 1/.111 t h I girl ob· I d The auction will start af 8:30 Determination of the levres "Seventh grade students are to five cents extra per meal). One
~. be !>wjt;"~~ t~rthe f"Pollc~Jgara;e. t~e ei:fJ~enCe of Vl~~~':s.·un~~ p.m. in the Wayne Sale Barn, will be set by County Clerk meet at the high school library half·pint of milk will be Included'K .The first of the three films j!. officer wants to boo~ her right saJd Harold Ingalls, r.ounty ex· Norris Weible on or before Sept. at 9; 30 a.m. on Aug. 2.4 for with each meal and extra milk

~ "Tea, Hone and Crime," meant _away, bU~ 1~e other officer f~nds t~~siO~ a~:n\ with I~~Y ,.~ ~~~h~:e~t~~~n~~:sg~tn~e~~f~~~,-orientation day.·, The meeting ~~ ~:rr~~.chased at 1hree cents

minute black and white tl1m d t f . k'll d ':~i·a'·, and 13 pens 01 fl .....e) to be sid. lio·n figur'es from the county will dismiss at noon. Parents are advls~d·"·'thc':lt""'i"e~·
dil!oc\;l5'l.c:!> the basic narcotic trOuce°rac:: a~:I~ha; .t~: g~~1 1~~ , ...i Each member is allowed to assessor. . Classes 1his year will start at porting of studi:m.ts will be on a
diU8i and thorr rel;Honihrp ,fo joo large a dOH·· sen dIne . sale ·101, either an It' 1s doubtful, even with the . 8: 30 a.m. daily for hIgh school nlne·week, period fhls yea r '.
crhn•. It Incfude~ a filmed 1-h1$- fUm 1$ e~peclalty "uMtut ---~ . --.- ~..'! individual 'or a pen (or both). Increase In assessed .....aluatlon, students and· 8: -40 a.m. for Down notices will Qe unt ta,
s.eqvetlce of I!lM addld unc:Ur· in polke f.r1!,'r:Llng ~!1.d __~r_.c.om. Ne·a· -r~,·n·9 Com'p.:II e·ftOon Th.o~e sel.llng Individuals· must that the tax load will be fesiened elemenfa,.y s Iud E! n f 5. Kin· parents at the end of the'thlr"
.i.0i.nA Wlthdraw.al and reulvlng mumty groups 'haveshown a calf .at the Wayn~ in many cases by, any app~ec:.i' dergarten puplls WlII, meet Tn fhe an~",,~!,)(.w.eek perlod$~ Parent.,
.:~. ~f. ca~ hlm,.polnffng The J3week series closes with '.. ' ,:1 ..' .. _.~~, County fair, Ingalls poilJJ.~d out. able am,ount beca.w;e r>f ·the afternoon. School wl,1 be dlsmls-. teacher cgnferenctl w III be
ovfih.tf crfmil!' eommlHed bY.the' a 1,2.ml.nute __-eolor -utm-..on--the ...5on$t~uctto~ a.! Ihe site ...of th~. new IClbSon's build1~..Js: .B.v.t not so for.J?£n te.L.$W"s!.gn expected boost In some budget sed 'at 3:50 p.m:, scheduledr'durlng the flr,t wBek
d addict 11 a le.condary proper use of gun handling The-- neiiTiIl~-1fie-'1)cf:-rsThiCJiiJe(l,"co1iijiJetr~"~tIile-Wffiitti· -.._.._.ers':-----·---· ._h._ ".. ;. _.: ·····ff'ltUl!sts·:···-~ A breakfast prog'~~~ ~1lI' be of.' NQv,mber••, " . ,', '
~. . ,. , fUm "C'IlY Niayhem," lnt~nded Installation of two more brIde wa~'s, ,'WorldnQ on, the 'The cat1le will nol be judged ,,' . U.budgets remained the -~me offered ~oajn-this year at a cost . Supc:rinltondcnt AAurJ:R, Beller

Or,maUllng ,he IncIdents In ~pk,ally for, 1hOH of lunlor· present waif 1'1 Fr111 Brandt, Sergeant BfU~'S, (bottomt and th1s .year, he ~aid. Instead, toe- as 1ho~e ~ubmitted lasl_ year, of 15 cents per student per 'mea\~ . --!Tils ·ad.vis,e9 ',my student" or
wblch f~S and pollee m's- hlgtl age Of! up .dremot!callY L~"e, eRr, Emerson, ~mp1oyee$ of'tfle. P.u'_ Sferen!N"V ~ale order of aU caWe will t:e- then 1he 1~IIY wOuld be down, but Tl1e,charge was ma~e nec~iarv pilrf.!i,l~ who In(ly have; que,,1ions.
ludte e.ch o",er 'I ';Take IIhoWl ,the retulf~ of ImProper Masot!ar)' Contractors, Accor--d lm.1 to: cHlcl"s, if weflrtier· ~sed on a, $coring s.ysfem: ··ihcr"eqs-es-ln requests for ex.pect· beca~se of th~ federal jtelm. (,ancernmQ \h~i {.(fmiog $Choo\
Another i*.- ".1t.mJnlJ'. hartdfJllQ of wllIapon5,' both In. hqlds ou', the fob st\()uld M flnlshl!'d bv 0«;1. 1. ~ ctl'e tlas combIning _~at~..J:)',gain pl~~_.the ed, expenditures d~@g Il:..e~next bursemenf 'which ~~oppedl from yetl~ to contu,t 1he, a~minllfra~

"'" c:.oIor n1m for ",'or- hJgft'~. ""'~rnd'oUt~'". , ." been Nt "I ye' ~r the grand 0:"1"0'. i packer's ~p~ra,lsaJ. fJs~al ", yellf offen ,olliet the.:15.:, cen!~: la~t .year,'~r ~~v;el:~tl !jO~~ .I.. I;" '.'ii,.r-~

H--:3I:::"'-'--~~~~-~I'~ . __ c .. ---- -------~_:-~T~ --',----~-'---c---- ..... ; .. ~L . 'I·· .. .. 1-~-l-~~~;'o~L:C_i'-.!c.-t_cc;iA1i
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BRADEN-:-Mr. and Mrs. '.JJ1ry
Braden, Wayne, a son,·~.

cbeel James, 9 lbs .. 2 oZ.t'AUg.

- r. and rl-.
Hubert Nettleton, a son, Brad·
ley Dean, 6 ~bs .• 8 oz.
Aug. 2 af Our Lady of L
Hospital. Norfolk. He
thr-ee ststers. Grand
are Mrs. linda Bru
Wayne, 'Mrs. Forrest
ton. Carroll. and John
gan', Norfolk

NEWTON-Mr. and Mrs.
Newlon, Laurel, a da
Amy Frances, 6 lbs.. I
Aug. 17. Wayne Hospifal i,;i-

WEEKS-Mr, and Mrs. ~
Weeks. Omaha, adoPfed.:,~(I::,
deuqhter . Kara LeAnn. bC>f!l"
July l.1 Grandparents are ~,
and Mrs. Robert B''oe c k e:1FJ'
~r~er. L~:~newe~~~. M~~n:t~;:··
Coto ':trr

LUETH-Mr. and Mrs. Alvin,...
Lueth. Emer-son, a son, Mark
Alan. 7 lbs.. 7 oz.. born Aug.
15•. Wakefield Hospital.

BROWN-Mr. and Mrs. Cii"n
Brown, Pierce, a daughter.,
Candice Michelle. 7 Ib$.,' :15
or., born Aug. J.4, Waketl.l~

Hps.piJaL

DeNAEYER.....Dr. and Mrs.:,RI.
chard Detceever. Wayne, adOp.

ted a son, Gregory William,
Aug. 10

HANK-M~ and Mrs.- Rodney
Hank, wrnstde. a son, Michael
Ray, 8 IbS", 5 ot., AU~:;::~,
Wayne Hoscttet .- . - -~

•

IS STILL-CN-

(Limited Quantities)

On Our Remaining

NEW INSTAFLEX
I

I~PRINTING
. I

• GU.ARANTEED NOT TO COME OFF

• IMPRINTING WHilE YOU WAIT

OUR SUMMER

~USTOM IMPRINrtN-G

REDUCTION SALE

style

CHOOSE FROM OVER 70
'I "

DIFFERENT DEStGN.S

SUMMER -S-TYLES

SAVE-- socro

•In

Kay Frede;:lckson and c'i~-dyL:;rs;
Mrs. Don Frederickson served punch and

Mrs. John Bressler and Mrs. Harold
Revnotds poun~d. Mrs. Richard R~ynolds

and Nancy Ret/nolds cut th~ .cake. COvenant
Women served.

Guests "Included Mr. and 'Mrs. Harold
Revoords and Nancy, Freeport, Ill.; Mr. and
Mrs. Don Frederickson and Mr. and Mrs.
Alan Frederickson, Amy and Alar\" Golden.
Co!c.. the Richard Reynolds family, Kansas
City, Mo.; and others from Lincoln, Omaha,
Allen, Wakefield, Emerson, Pender, Sioux
City .. Winside and Concord

Alvin Prederickson and Edifh Gunning
were married Aug. \9. 1922, at the Sioux
(Ity, la" Presbyterian Church. Attendants
were' Ray, Frederickson, who was present
lor the anniversary, and the late Bess
Galbraith

).'

KEEP ON TRUCKIN' AT,.

,',
THE C,atring .Store For T~ay's Gener.f,lon

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Frederickson, weke.
field. observed their golden· wedding ann!
vor-sarv Sunday with an open house at the
Wakefield Covenant Church Hosting the
even! were lhc couple's chilctren. Mr and
Mrs, Orville Larson, Wakefield; Mr. and
Mrs. Kc'lth Preoenckscn. Omaha; Mr. and
Mrs Don s rocer.ckscn. Golden, Colo; Mr.
and Mrs Robert Frederickson, Sioul5 City.
and David Frederickson There are 12
grandChildren and' II vc great grandchildren.
all but two of whom were able to be present
tor the tete

PCls.for Fr-ed Jansson otroreo prayer and
devolions Keith Fr cdcrx kscn served as
master of ceremon.es 'Mr and Mrs Robert
Fred~rickson greeled tbe 150 guests who
were reqrstetco b; LuAnn Larson, Gifts
were .erreoqco by Mrs War.ren Bressler.

• r

Seven at Meet
Seven members attended the

World War I Auxiliary meetin.9
held Monday eveninq. Mrs.
Cbartes Sieck man g.&lo:e the
Americanism report and Mrs
Hatn e McNutt· reported-en - the
Fourth District Convention held
In Kearney. The local unit
received a citation of merif for
100 per cent membership at the

me.~t~~g C 18 les Sieckl1l811 wa'~----
cha,rman of the serving com
m.ttee. Barracks me m be r s
joined the group for retresh.
ments and a social hour. Next
meeting will be Sept. 1~.

FALL LINE

-FOR GALS-

head back to school"

SEE OUR ALL NEW

2 Tone Boy Cut Jeans Sizes 7-13 $7.95
Bikini Cut Jeans Sizes 9-13 $7,95

Youth Beat is a new line for fall.
Youth Beat Short Vests, M & L $6.50
Youth Beat Blouse With Ruffled Edge

Sleeve, M & L $7.95
2 Tone Short Sleeve Top, M & L $6.50
Smock Tops Sizes 7-13 $14.00
Sleeveless Pullover Sweaters S'izes

36-40 $9.00
Body Shirts $6.50-$7.50
Hot Pants Pajamas. S, M & L $3.50.

1 Button .Front
2 Embroidered "Love Heart"
Medallion
3 Deep Scalloped Hemline With
Contrasting Color Trim

-FOR GUYS-
, . II. "

New Pants . Called "Fade Out" Fade
With Each Washing. Blue or Purple $MO
UII(:~ ~rdPa~ . i --[ . $8.00
V~Knee Pants (ZIpper front)· . $5.'5

. S, M, L, Xl FilII Shirts, many coters
and designs $5.50
S, M, t. Xl Fall Shirts, Double Knit$6.'5
Long John Shirts, short sleeve
M, L, XL $3.29
Long John Shirts, long sleeve,
M, L . $4.50

'~r~!;tffr;ri!cil;:re~·:i'y ..~w'at~~~:~
Ne~! ~YShjrt$for Men, $1.50

_.~.,.._.'-"'--~.=~~._~~.,~~.,~_..-._'-._..._-----...,

Important
Don" swim alone in these areas.

Know where the deep and
shallow areas arc in the water
where you are sw~mming. I

Be acquainted with safety of
life s a v i-n g equipment-and
know how to use it This
includes crook, buoy. life ring
rope or pole. and life jackets. In
pmergencies, you may have to
resort to such things as oars.
logs, boards or even a spare tire
from. the car.

Be prepared for emergencies
Panic can be fatal. so fore
thought can help bring a ~poten.

tial catastrophe under control

Every individual should be
acquainted with drown_proofing
techniques and should be able to
stay atlcat for an extended
period of time.

Know where to contact the
nearest local rescue unit or
emergency care unit.

Be prepared 10 administer
first atd Ireatment to victims of
an accident. Mouth.to·mouth re
suscttettcn is important for all
persons involved in water acf
vtttes.

by sondra breitkreutz

Club's Supp~r Out
Is Saturday Evening

E·lghf members of Progres$i\le
Homemakers ClutT,--with their
families. met, at the Black
~night Lounge S-aturday for
supper out. Cards "served tor
entertainment afterward. wifh
Pf.zes going to Harry Schulz and'
Mrs. Emma Franiefl, high, and
Art Dreoselka and Mrs. Ida
Mosel>. low.

Mn. Otto Saul and Mrs. Julia
Haas received birthday gifts
from tbeir secret hearf sisters.r-------------...~--"- ...--"",

Jim Manb
Bu,~n.1J Ibnater

'I"

maioring in business education.
She is affiliated with Kappa
Delta Sorority and Alpha Lamb
da Delta hqnorary. Her fiance,
also a senior, is majoring in
ovsfness administr-ation. He is
currently serving as president of
Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity.

Plans are .being made for a
Dec. 22 wedding

by Anna Mui. Kr.if.l,

FLAMMABILITY OF CLOTHING

s.s:'plan
--,,-'----1ttnbtr WeJdinfJ

The Wayne Herald
S-.. N.,I.....! N....st.'. Grool F...... A..

The, flammability factor of clothing.- is considered one of the most
crucial hazards in the textile world today. Small children and.
elderly persons have suffered the most from accidents involving
burning clothing

Steepweer made of flammable fabrics has been the article of
clothing most often present in burning incidents involving children.

The frequency of Injur-ies and deaths involving flammable clothing
has resulted in the issuance of fabric flammability standards by the
Federal Trade Commission. After July 28, 1973, any marketed
children's steepweer. or fabric intended for steeoweer,' must n01
ignlfe and burn wnen tested by brief exposure to flame. Fabrics
must net melt and drop on contact with flame. '

Garments manufactured from July 1972 to July 1973. that do not
meet the new standards must be labeled: "Ftemebte (Does net
meet the U.S. Dept. of Commerce Standards DOC FF-3·71L Should

, not be worn near sources of fire".
The new flammability standard applies to ready.made children's

paja-"-mas,nightgowns, robes and other steepweer in sizes 6X or less.
PIece goods or fabrics Intended for children's steepweer must also
comply to flammabilify reqctettons. The flame, resistent finish must
bE; permanent enough to moet the sfandards' after 50 washings. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Res
rnussen. .. W~.t~~bury, and' Mr.
and foi.:rs.- ATvln-·Buettner, 'vaten-

_~Q!10unce the engagement
of their childr-en; Linda Res
mussen and Ron Reeser. Both
are students at the University of
Nebraska. I

~_"~!IIlw;~iiH.;;i•• i1if .....;~_
z.tab1lsbed,in·l87S; a new'r:fer pubJ'i.hed semi.weekl,. Mond.y

~:,rr<}~~.:~J~~&~~.m~::!~ii~~=in~~;=
,. ..,#!~.~~~n",,N';'."'~Il, ~; ~Io.. _,. ...... "*
~'C:·"T~~!.:! ~1Cf.'!I"¥'", I'

NATlOIlAL NEWSPAPER Claire Hurlbert
__ fii@ • News Editor

Miss Rasmussen is a senior

I
~



UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH "

( Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday, Aug. 27'. Worship,

orrve.m. 8':30 e.m., at the
church, 9: <15.
. Monday, Aug ')8: Scout Troop
No 174,7 o.m

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Prencts, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 27: Sun day
sc bcol. 10 a,m.; Worship, 11;
everunq service. 8 p.rn

Wednesday, Aug. 30: Midweek
ser vrce. B p.rn

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Francis, supply pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 27: Worship,
9: 30 a.m~L_~-'!.r:'~~o_o.f.i .lO;1{)--,

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Domver Peterson, pastor)
Sunday. Aug. 27:' Worship, 8

e.m.. Sunday school, 9: 15; vmr-
ship, 10: 30. .

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

(James M. Barnett, pastor)
Sunda~y.!'a.' 27: P ray e r.

1O:30a.~

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

n)aul J, Begley;' pastor)
Thursday, Aug. 1.1: No Mass
Friday. Aug, 15, Mass, 6: 30

o.m.. Men's Club, 8:30
Saturday, Aug, 16: N e h I

Whorl ow Nootte! Mass, 3 p.m ,
Mass and Homily, 6 o m..
confessions, S: 30 to 5: SOand 7 30
10 8: 30

Sunday, Aug. 27' Mass .enc
Homily, 8 and 10 a.m '

Monday, Aug 28 Mass, 8 30
e.m

Tuesday, Aug, 19. Mass. 8'30
a.m

Wednesday, Aug, 30 Mass,
8; 30 a.m.; first day of school, 9
a.m to 11:55

····:
:··· .· .:. Be all girl •.. aU day Itwgl :
: The rom'antic look is back, .. and' you're, alf feminin. :
:.:..:....:..;jJc6.otWn- a ·gently' 'wbfrtirrg-:-l~k~lng t~e ;'

: look complete i~ a right now layered lo.ok JOp, All d"on,. :
:' up just for yoJu by'Vicky Vaughn in Monsanto's Wear~ :

\: Oat~--.ti:CiilCitl(Juync~wo~en cmd?knit. Plaia In pr~~ -:..:....~-~---:--

: d?mina'ely ,red ~r blac,k with black or gol9 toP,. ~hltf' ':

: collar and sleeves. 5-15, $3~.00 :.· .· .· .· .· . .............. . .

also

MISS Lanqe, it 1971 graduate of Randolph
Hlgtl School, plans to attend Northeast
Nebrao,ka T('chnlcal College, Nor/olk, Her
r'dnce, who IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Thwlndn, IS employed at· Bucha-nan Well
(ornpdny, Osmond

Making plans for a Nov 15 wedding are
Lange, Belden, and Robert Thieman,

The engagement and approaching
marriage has been announced by the
bride elect's parents, Mr arid Mro{J, Joe
Laoce. Belden

~ Qua lity ,Merchandise

• Red ca~et Servic;

.-:;..,\
•••••••••••••••• /!i~ £, ~~ \: ••••••••••••••••••

: il~\" :
~ , , ..\, \~ a"min ~-
: \, I, ') '\~ SEVENTEEN :· ,.
: '~:'

C~~~c-orallons includ-ed-,oa-s-k--e~s.- --~ - :

~:e~~~ew~~~:~~nfl:d~~~s.~ I T~e : :
LU;~~r;:sJ:~~~~~n and D~othY : :
davis were married Aug. 10, : :
1947. at Trinity Lutheran. •
Church, Aflendants pre'·, e n f S :-
w:~e.~~,s·lA?:l~n~i~i~n~o~~~~~~,~=' : --i':-~~
ha The couple has three chi Id • •
ren, Randy Jacobsen of Win :' :

~~dye;a~rsRo~~~:Ya~~doe~~f ~~::e : :

~~b~:~, ~~nns~~n, Timothy Ja'» : :· .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .: :· .· .· .· ..:······•

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Missouri Synod

(E. J. Bernthal, pastor)
Thursday, Aug. 14: Sunday

school.stafl. 8 p.m
Sunday, Aug. 17: S.u n day

scboot and Bible cresses. 9 a.rn.}

worship with communion, (ind.
c l. "The Measure 01 Our Love
'f{"Te5D~l'{ra:;Tr:--

Monday, Aug, 28: Duo Club, 8
pm . ..

Tuesday, Aug, 29: Church
council, 8 p.m.

communion,' 8: 30 a.rn.: church
school, 9: 45.

JMMANUAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
(A. W. Gode, pastor)

Sunday, Aug, 27: Sun day
school, 9 am.. worship, 10

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

{S. K. deFreese. pastor)
Saturday, Aug, 26' Pro Dec. 11

am

clantje-Jhieman

viu.; Jo Be
nOVember 25,

Join The Group!

We stock lingerie and knit patterns,
1~llverje fabric and trim.

RegIster for the upcoming classes.. Instruction
offered tor beginner!>, alterations, tailoring,
Iingene, mens Vlear and knit fabrics.

DG4~~~.~.... L 'IL.L.~.!!.. y.
' _*~~_W.yne

Jacobsens Surprised

)

FIRST BAPTIST ,CHURCH
(Frank 'Pedersen, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 27: Bible school
at '9: 4$ a nT:-;"wor:snrp:IT;'Gos
pel hour, 7: ~O p.m ; Children's
hour, 7')0

Wednesday, Aug. 30: Volun
teer choir. 7 p.rn.. prayer lei
lows.hip, 8

FIRST UNITED METHODIST"
CHURCH

(Frank. H, Kirtley, pastor]
Saturdav. Aug 26·17 Lay

men'o, Retreat, Camp Comeca
Sunday, Aug 27' Worsh'lp and

P
ASSEMBL Y OF GOD <:HURCH

(Marvin Bramman, pastor) ,
Sunday, Aug. 27: Sunday

!>cho?I. 9'45 .a.m.; worship, 11;
evening service. 7: 30 p.m

Wednesday, Aug. )0', Bible
study and prayer service, 7: 30
p,m '

Nursery School
Classes Begin

f~BC Nuro,ery School, operated
by Mro, Karl Olte, Wayne. will
star t ClilSSC', Sept .'i and 6
Thref':' <'mcl lour year otds vlill
meet c,-.ch TUf>sdilY and Tbur s
day from? 10 10:30 a rr, Four
aoo fl u; y(:dr orcs '1'1111 meet
each Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, from 9 10 11 a m. or
lrom 1 to 3 pm, throughout t~
rcgulur <,rhoot 'fear

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRiST
.' (John Epperson, pastor)
Sunday, Aug. 27: Worship, 10

a m communion f1fterwar,d

'A o,urpr·ise party honor,ng the.
- '-25th wedding annf".m-r-:.1'Iry-o-f-Mr

and Mro, Warren Jacobo,en,
Win",'de, was held Aug 11 in the
Mrs Thorvald "::l--acobsen ~me
Hosting the even' were Mrs
Jacobsen, the 'Roy Davises, the
Randy Jacobsen lotmily and
LiHry Redels.

Thirty five relatives Were pre
-~--lff3~"h~C~'''t"",r;.C",314f~-a<ffi-i """,,,,,,''''_r-+----

Marlon, la; Madison. Colum
bu<:', Norlol'\<., Pilger, Wayne and
Wlns'de

The cake, baked and decor"
lr:d b"l Mrs Randy J';lcobsen,
....as cuI and served by Mrs
Ddgan Pc-f('(o,en, South Gate,

'01'" 1 N'I'~'~I~I<~S'I'

'1'40 ""••"'. I<~N

Girls Invited
To FHA Meet

Mr ilnd Mr<; Fred Stofle, ob
!>erved their 40th wedding anni
versary at their home northeast
01 Laurel, S.unday Hosting Ihe
afternoon roceptlon were their
chrldren and grandchtldren, Mr.
and Mro, Burnell S'one dill
famd't, Coleridge; Near S,one,
L'lUrel, Mr and Mrs Denny
<'Ione, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs
Leo Kastrup. and family. Efk'
POln!, SO, iJr"ld Mr and Mrs

THURSDAY, AUGUST 24,1971
p",rJpr,ilu,> Ladles Aid, 1 pm
Country Club Ladies Stagelle
Potpourri, 1 pm
Si:nlor (ititcns Cenler dance, 1 30 pm

MONDAY, AUGUST 29.1971
Senior Citi/cns Cenfer Bible study, 3 IS pm

TUESDAY, AUGUSlV-29, 1972

LE
c oun tr y Club ladles Day

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31, 1972
Potpourri, 1 pm
SI~nior (illle,ns Center boal fide on MI!>soufi Rlve'r Sl10wer Js Held OJ?en House. Scheduled

F 8 ·d I c·t Mr a"nd Mrs. Jim Russell will be leted With an open

S W· ·d40 y or r I e-e e ~Ise re,cepjion ~on.ori~g their anniversary Sunday, Sep1..J,

toneS e ea rs r Jrom 1 30 to 5 pm. aL their home In Allen
• A b"dal ,howe,. hono';'ng Ru"ell,. who d,d not ,eleb,ate.th'"5 ann,v""a,y ...

Vln~c Magn~~n, ~'pd tati"lily. ~~~hl~:~u~~t;I~/~rn~n~~.t~~: ~:~a~,s~ t~~~/~;'T~~.,t,.a~de..n~:~I'~eU~:11 th~~;v2~~ ;~~.~
Duluth, Minn DilCon Logan Center Church, of married lile on Aug 31

Olhers present were Mr and Aboul SO guests attended The event will be hosted b\<"·the co's children. Mr.
Mro, Art Johnson, SIOUl< City, Devotions were gi'ven by Mrs "net Mr~ Gary: Telander, Chey(>nne, yo" Sgt. DenniS
M~and Mro, Roy Johnson. Mrs Ear! Peterson and Mrs Ray Rus,>I'II, Moun~,n Home, Idaho, and Mr and Mrs. Bob
Mabel Kardell, and Mrs. Ed Dickey read "The Troubles 01 a Ru",~('II, Allen. The Jim Russells aLso h.ave three loster
mund Kaslrup, Laurel; Mrs Farmer's- Wile," Rebecca Han chddrf:'n,. Agneo" Howard and Roger Hill, at home
Vaughn .calliger, Omaha, Mrs sen, Sandra George, .Linda Pen
Pearl Grilfith and Mr and Mrs lerlck and Donna Patefield as
George Magnuson, Wayne, and SISled with gifts. Decorations
Mr and Mrs. Kendall Smith and werE.' in rainbow shades
lamily. Coleridge -....,.

Stones- were married Nov 10. MIS~ Patefield and F ran k
at Ihe home of the bride's pflueger, Allen, will be wed
.Qgrents- If! Lil...!!~L_.i!nd havE'· Sept, 3 at the Logan Center
farmed Since In the laurE'! area Church

Baptismal Rites For
DeNaeyer .Baby Held

Bap1ismal :services were held
Sunday at Sf. Mary's Catholic
Church for Gregory William Dc·
NaeYff, 5On:.of Dr, and' Mrs,'
Richard !OeNaeyer, Wayne. The

..R.ev, Pa!.!l J, :BeglE4 officiafed i'Jt
the rites, Godparents are ,Mr.

(jog ~~i!~a~it/nOe~ns:~~ ~:r;~'n
fhe DeNae.ve'r home aHerward

Heik~~unionHeld-
Seven'r.'~ were presera------ror

;~end~~x6: 't~;~a;:,~;i;n p~~~~
(o.ming from Denver, Colo.;
M<lplr:lOri, 18.; Wiscon!\.in. South
Di!kotil, Oakala (il'f, Ponca,
Obert, Diyon, Belden, Blair,
Llner)ln., Wayne and Wake;i~ld,

G('Qrg~} H(fikes, DaKota CUy,
wa,; the oldest' pre-1.ent and

. ChCj(jly $chfr;m, "Vliscon~in, was
thr; young~'~,>t,

J -' I~+'--'~i -... -.,--~,;

Mr~ John Mohr, Wayne Car
rQII, FHA spf.Jnsor, has ilnnoun
(cd Ihat illl girls interested in
,!0:nmg U"\f: Future Homemi,ker"
d America organl1i1110n lor lhe
wn 73 year ilre invited io aflend
H1(; summer meeting sch(·duled

t~i~, Flf-iday aflf:rnoon at ')
p at Bressler Park. Present
FHA. members are also 10
illlpod The meeting witl be held
.:ll th(: pMk ",heller house

Pr(j~,p(:cli'le members musl be
(·nrol.lr:d In a homemaking pro
.~ Qr h,1ve lakf:n one at onc

lime ',

Centrelto and family, the Darrel Grabers
and Gene wetbros. all 01 Omaha

No other InVitatIOns "",ii be Issued. AU
frlPnds and relall'lf:s are Invited to attend

Welbles v.cr e marfJ<::'d Sept 7, 1911, in
GHmuny

Nancy Pospisha
Is Sunda'y Bride

e ncvscn. N.rs, to/lf..')"in Lundin,
t hr- nooorec-s qrandrnother re
lal('(J IIlCldent,> ccnc crrunc In
l,mCy, Mrs. Myron Olson, hN
mO)lhr~r, qr aoe school and Mr s
Stcv ..n Stoe!«. a ctevsmetc. high
',c,hool

Mn Ebbd Holm, as hl.'r
SundilY ",chool !eilchr~r, galf:
tk\lol,on<, imd Gray told
Ih(· ',tory of Ihe MI"
~Iondry In Equador A "F,r,,!
0,11(''' ~kd '/Jas prr,<,(·nt(,d r)1
Mrs Flmer Carl,;on ,1nd Mrs
Eugene Lundin, asslsled by Su
tilnnl: Lundlr"l. Vicki (,:lrls0n.
Mdr y Jo lundin Clnd Heidi
Carl!>on

A shower charm was presen
tr,d Ihl' hrlde e,lf"ct by Mrs
Erickson Marl(·nt; Millo, ~iJr"lg

"There Is Love" accompanied
by VicKi 'Carlson. Mrs Ste·...en
Steele oss-is.ted With g,fl", Mrs
Melvin Lundin poured and Mrs
Myron Ors-on served punch De
coral ions were 1M red and whIte.
colors cho~cn by the l:)(Ide eleef
lor her wedding
M'~s Ol~on, dauohfpr ,,' lIAr

and Mrs, Myron Olson, Wake
field, will be ma(rll:.'d Dec 17 fa
Bob Olson

Closed Mbndays

Developed and Printed

Mr. and Mr5, Christ Weible, Winsi-de, will
observe their golden wedding anniversary
Sunda v, Sept, 3, with an open house
r eceptton at St Peurs Lutheran Church,
wtnsrde. from 1 30 10 4' 30 p.rn

Hosting the event will be the couple's
rhdrlrr'n ilnd Ihelr families. Mrs lou

Christ Weibles Married 50 Years

A Free Album Page

Aboul- 60 ques t-, attended the
brrdat shO'lIr:r honoring Bf~"i

Olson ill the weaer.ero Eveoce
!Icdl Churct, Friday evr'nlnq
Hosting the fell' w(;re Mrs John
Vlken. Mr'" Har r v Mills, Mrs
Pitul E veflngham. Mrs DWiHn(~

Erickson, Mrs D~'nnIS Carlson,
Mrs Floyd Gray, Jani((> Gray,
Mr~ Malcom )r,n',en, Mrs Gor
don Bard iJr"ld Clnd, J('nsen

A "ThiS Is Your lde" pro
gram was conducted by DWiJln",

60 Guests At Shower

County Convention
Planned at Ponca

ThE! 9Jrd Clnnual Dixon County
Sunday chool ooyenflo"-·will
be h(!'ld Auq. '}1 a'nd 28 at the
E vangc1tcill F ree Churc~, Pan
Ul: Therne, is to,-be, ':~,ome Steps
to E)(b~1tIUI(e:-' ';:Speilktlr will be
the Rev. Warr~n 'So Be'nsen,
professor 01 Christian Education
from Trinfly Evangclte'll Dlv!
nlty Schoo/, Deerlield, Ill .. and
Dr Martin Stuck, pitS for 01
Central Baptlsl Church, SiOUlC
Cdy, la

the firsl seSSion will be held at
9 pm Sunday evening with
others $cheduled lor 10 a,m,
I IS p.ol and B p.m. Monaay
The public Is Invited 10 attend
all services

Club Members
Honor Johnsons

Nin(: membN!>' of the BC Club
and their families met at the
PH-Qer Community Hall Fridav
evening to help Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Johns.on observe their
sliver wedding anniversary, The
couple were presented a silver
gift and card prizes· which had
been won by Mrs', Warren Baird
and Vic Kniesche "

Band to March
..:.....Allf!n..l±igJ:l. Schoo! band mem
bers will march this evenin9
(Thursday) In the Dakota· Thur·
ston Counfy parade. Members
iJr(~ asked to be ill the s.chool (in
thelf s.ummN unilorms) by 2: <15
p.rn, lor rehearsal before leilv
ing. for South Sioux City,

For Only

Did You Know That

Untied A..IIIII

Phone 375·1140

You Receive 12.Exposure Rolls
of Kodacolor J.umbo· Snapshots

PLUS.

1 DA YS! WE D., .AUG. 30th

~
Ph. 375·2383

Adrnitt(~d- Mr". J,lr1ICe Lueth,
Emerson. Kar on B o n 9 t 5 ° n.
Wd~dlr:ld, Mrs. Bernice Engel
hML Thurstrm; James R. Mit
(h';II, AII!!n; OUi!nr! Lend. AJJen;
EP'1I1r1 Em ni f.' r t r, Emerson;
Mr" GriICC Munson, Wi:lkelield,
Mrs. Vr;lrnd Vr!Il~L Po n c ,L
Ritymond Dillman, Emerson.

Dismissed: William Fie n e.
Em r:r50n, Mr,;. Eleanor Brown
dnd dauqhtr'r. Pterce. Mn. 01
eoc Lar$on fwd d aug h t e r,
Wak(j"(~)d, Melvin Stallbaum,
Ernerson Mrs Sadie Brack,
Erner son. Karen Ben 9 t son,
Wakr:llcld, Mrs Janice Lueth
and son, Emerson, Mrs. Rose
Nelson, 'Nr:wCiJsUe, Adolph Bi
ehr!l, Wakefield

Wakefield
Hospital Notes

Wayne Hospital Notlls

Adrr',illf'd, Mr~_ Mil r g a r e t
Us!e. Ol);'on,; -~'

Wisner; William KnOt'II, Wayne,
Fre-d Jahde-, Wayne;. Mary Da
~I~. Wqynr.:; Lulf! Hight, Cole
rldqr~; Mrs. Gilry Newton, Lau
rct: Mnry French, Laurel; Mrs
PrKlnf"~y Hank, Winside; Mrs
GMy Br aden, Wayne; Mont~
Wlw,t-Iw, Hartington; Mrs. Ge
~illd Bruning. Fremont. Bob
Zrtok. Om ah a : Paul Sfu ar f ,
Omilha .. Guy Pippilt. Laurel

DI',missed' Mrs. Max Holdorf
'II il k f.' I t e I d. R05e Wright:
Wafne, N<Jn(/ Morris, Cerrou.
Mr',. t\rrnilnd Htccox. Wayne;
Gf~rd!d Kril(:'>(he, Winside; Mr':,
G,WI Nf;wton and dauqhier .
Lit'J(I'I, Or In Signor, WaYnl~;

f~r<, (.I:rilld Aruninq, Premont.
Bob Zltf~j<, Omah,l; P,IU) Stvart.
Orr."hit

I eLlNT
iEAS.TWOOD
L clOE IODD.-

Ph. 315·1280
SUN.·MON..TUE.
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Korth Escapes If
Serious Iniury~ f.:~

AR!,~O?~!IOJ~n. esce ,:..•:"..,.....1';('rIOUS Injury Monday nig J ".

when he losl a wheet on his r a
r ar and H rolled tram four to sl
limes while he was competing I
the we~k_Iy_.s.Iock car races lJ
Ih(:- Rlv,era Speedway at Nor
lol~,. postponed Sunday n!p~

occ ause 01 Ihe weather
The mishap occurred durin

uie ,.unning of the tate model
le<llure evenl . ~

Korm W'IS l('no~~

'>( .ouv. byl regained con
n<.:5'> v. I. being taken
Nor~ ~p,t.)l He WilS
ert sSlble broken ribs,
v,a .'lsed fro!,," Ihe hospi

~rh~ n
f :o~e:~u~de h:a~ads';l

recuPN.aling ill his ho
See KORTH. page 5

All R
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r 0
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locals Fall, 5-2
. ... , . "''It''

Runs, Rain Rap Wayne ·Town TeaoL",
Five runs and some drops 01 (i'drnp<on for th(· year Thcr s

rain ended Wayne'S chance lor dd"y, Ih(, tpwn. I(o;jln ·,idl hos t

knocking oil Nor..1heasl' Neb-as SIOU"- CdI' If} iJ game scbeooree
ke Baseball League Lea d e r for 8 1~ pm;" the city wll
Sioux City as the top town team park
e,.a~ the locals,S 1. Sunday WAYNE 111
night .In a game played at Sioux
City

Wayne, whIch is 10 fourlh
place in the standiogs, gathered
In rts only Iwo runs in the top of
the filth via a two RBJ hit by JMUI)·,,,.,,

RighI Fielder Steve H!x. Ear '1/, ,!,It·. II.

Iter, Center Fielder Randy Ja '«''''"ni,.11',

~:I~~~ g~~ :"Ir:~ :arS:s~~"ot~~~ Ii'
errors followed by a. bclsesloadp.c!.
single by Third Base-man Lynn SIOU)( CITY Ol AB R: H

6L~~~:t~~1' ~iUln7e's turn at bat, ~~~,:~~::{:(I' ~ ~ ~,
the weetbermen lurned on the ill' ",,>r' it, J 0 o

·ra),n rG end.lh,C contest. . J J'''',l".(·,\" ) ) I
Sioux Clty opened the cont~st '. ~ ._. . __.__

~~~ng,a aQ~~ng~ean~~hetrh~in~~~t~eshinaTn Football
Ihe ..sc_cond . and cx.plocHng' lor; A mr!l}tinq for all b9ys.i.nteres
Ihr. more In fhc·fhlrd.. I 'rod In pl'<'ylng frl.,.-,hman foolball

Hti,.ler Paul Eddfe st.,.ted the '11111 IH' t)(~ld Aug 30 al'N'':,ctlOol
pllching duties bul was relicw!d oi the 'WdYI"lC' ~~igh School
in the fourth by Delmar Wa~ke,.. Fre~hman Coach Don Johnson

Wayne IS now 0·1 in the WIll io,sue ge,lr AU9. 31. With
best·of.three.game se,.ies which physiciJIS se.I for ~ 30 p.rn Sepl
..... ilt help dete,.mlne the lea9ue I al MalsoA ChOlc

sctH~duled to start·W~n~·sci~Y: He~e'-ihe:. boys are ~Oi~9
through wind sprints during the early·mor·ning session. On
the riqht, last year's qUdrterback, Tom' I(ersf.ine, war-ms up
with- a few tosses as he prepares to enter the season,
hopefutly on a winning note. On Sept. 8, W,ayne will best
Madison for the first name of the season.

Dick H. Schaffer

Mr ,
NEBRASKAland

The Wayne (Neb,..) Herald, Thu,.sday, Atigust 24,1972

Parasites Plaque Bass

Angler'~ ilre InYlted 10 io'ln '11"1 the study by holding any fj~ with
JI$it.le forms 01 a problem Fish 1o,. study can t~ held up to 24 hours
on IC€'. Too. farm pond O.Jmers who think they have infech:d tish ar"e
urged 10 COr:lilCt the Game and Parks CommiSSIOn.

PARASITIZED FISH NOT HARMFUL
Whde parasdes were found, as they are also tound in fish in olher

<:,lates, fI.,iJyes assures all fishermen Ihal infected fish are not
hCirmlul to humans :f the fish are cooked.

Actually, the lalh:-,. is one of the reasons for the 5!udy--fo dispel
ff:Qrs people have of eating p:lrasllrzed ti~h. Mayes said the Game

• CLmmission .plans to p.ub!hl} <; parnphl.e-.t ,lf the conclusion of Ilje
. ~lljg--f..lQ let .fishermen know what parasite!; are pn~serU. means 0.1

(j",nldying fhem, and'melhod!i of preparing parasitized fish for Ihe
tablE' He r'eiferal€'d thaf no parasiles yet found in Neb"aska fIsh are
h<lfmful to humans! .

Membe,.s of this vear's Wayne High School football team
got a stiff workout Monday morning and evening as the
mere than 50 players get ready to detend the league's
crown as well as continue the team's undefeated mark.
Head Coach AI Hansen said he expects about 10 to 12 more
boys to snow next week when most of the vacation season
is OVff. The- ·coach noted that the contact drills "!'Ie!~.~ -,-. _

Allen Football
Thirty Allen football cand;

dates doned their helmets 6:~
a.m. Monday to b£-gin thE' two a
da·t drills under Ihe direction of
Head Coach Charles Haag and
assistant Coach Daryl McGhee
TI ( b6,~ al~o .,:11 p b .. :,-~ _oc',
evening at 6' 30 p.m

In Nebraska, pine. grass and
weed Seeds, oats and grasstloP
pers are staples in the diet d
the wild' turkey ~

(;nd( ·Koc"'. ~ Pi
)1 l?-·Won bt Brenda Young

(Pl .
13 14·~·Sheila Sparks (PI
IS l8-·Won by June Tr rn rrt

'PI
Medlay Relays

Boys, 10 and under-Won by
Laurel (Kenny Burns, Lee $10:0
vooo, RUSly Gad" and Je t t
Anderson. J

1111--·Won_by Laurel (Clyde
Maffhe','/s. Don Dalton Brad
v.ctcr and Mike Martin)

:~ :~~:~~ ~~ ~:~~: Neoreskes best smeumouth 'bass fishing-at Hugh Butler Lake
Girls, 10 and unde"-Won by IRed Willowl, ncrtn of McCook on Highway 83-<:ould possibly be In

Laurel (Shelly Kraemer. DlJoe danger! The vdlain---parasites!
. M.anz, Roxanne Kraemer and Monte Mayes, a Pennsvrvente-born loolog-ist who is conducting a

Paula Chace)' . two year study tor the Zoology Department of the University of
11 12::--Won by Pilger (Ann 'Nebraska, under contract V'!ilt" the Game and Parks Commjsslon,

Mesmer, Judy Koch, Jane Braz recently ctsccvered the prOb(em, Working at Hugh Bufler Lake In
da and Brenda Youngl one of the initial surveys, he told· this writer that he found "a really

1314-Won by Pilger (Judy teotest« number of big smaJlmouths", far outnumbering small

Beckman. Marilyn Fetter, Sheila ~~S:1l ~~a~;lii~l~f4f~~~~~::s~~~~:;:~:tw~~Ot:r:;v~~~~~~h~
SP~:~:_~~donLy~~ Ht~~~lld)(~im tapeworms ~n the' ovaries. So much so. Maye~ said, that they, .ettect
Matthews, Belt Burns, Sandi fertlhty. ThIS could g,.eafly rec;iu~e reprodu~hon. . ..•
Cross and Carat n Wentworth).-. The Game ~~d Parks CommiSSIon has n.o lI;11medlale prog'l"a,':.'",tor

FrM5t1Y; Relar;s stO~kJn9 addtfJ~n_a_1 smallmou'tls It Will, however. cneck. ·t~

l .BOY"I' :~ anld' u&~~;--"::"~.".b.¥ '5n~~~~n;::':~':"a5~lt alone in having parasitized fish, Mayes found
8~~~:' JeftU~~der~ne'and~ nemaf~dei .'(rou~ 'Yio'rmsl 'in' 'Wall~yes.iQ- .Merritt Reservo.ir :ne~r
Skovoo) Valentine . .~e. dIscovered these prunanly In the fatty material In

0.
1tt~~' -~~~ Si~'O~a~~ ~~n ~h~i~~~~:r7~~~ IS~hkeegi~s~:~~h'e:s~ic:e~~~:::-:: ;:~~~ ct~a:~~:

d:d M:ke ~rtin) , 'I black bullheads and callish with yellow grubs. pilrticularly in the
13 h~--Won by Pilger (Blake flesh, .

Schalfis Randy Gillham Tea. Other lak~s stvdled to date include Enders, Swii(tSOn, Harlan,
Bohnenkamp and Jer,.y Mete~{ Atkinson, Johns-on, Maloney, and ~It Vallev lakes. Bluestern near

15.18---Won by Pilger (Mark L,.ncoln and. McConaughy a"e scheduled'fo be checked soon, along
Lambert, RCind( Gillhdm, Bill :.-Jlh s.o::·lec! Ice.f1shln? wafer'S. thl~ y~nfer.~ .
Lamberl and Kerry Clarkf>Oll) Mayes uses shocking, nefflng, and regula,. fishing practices to

Gids, 10 ane under-Won by obfain his sample fish. He tr~es fI? get at~a.sf 1~ f]$h ~f .e~ch s~Cies-
Laurel (Jodi Huddelsfon. Dji'i~ from each lake for sludy. A more exfenswc In'll~stlgalron will be
Ntan)(. Roxann!': Kra~mer and n'7'''-'dr:d to subslanllal(,- any problerr. a,.eas.
Paula Ch6ce)

11 12···Won bl Pilger fTam
ml(, Clarkson, JUdi Kod'", Bren
da Young anq Jar.na Brdlda)

13 It.--Won b·t Pilger (JOdi
Beckman, Shedd Sparks, N.iJri
Iyn Feper ar,j Lynn Heitnoldi

15·l8---Won b'l L.aurel (Be-ttl
Burn!>, CaroJ.'I.Q. W":'11'110rlh, Kim
MaflhejiS a'nd l<'e11t McCo,)

Schroeder
Aids North
In 90-68 Win

Freestyle _
Boys. 10 and under-Won' by

Lee Heithold (PI
11 12-Won by.David Lambert

(PI.
1).14-- Won by Blake Schall is

(PI ~

15·1&--Won by ..-Bill Lambert
(Pl.

Gir-ls. 10 and under-c-won by

~ Lil'N...
;:'. . . , ~'i':.~·::: .;.,": ,.• '., ...' ~.' ,i:' ''''!'' ,,' ...' .. '._: .. ".'... '. _."c,.' , ,," "" ',

~~~:<,!-:,:..-";.,, ,".. ,.':';"''-:.;·'.'h' . ':. 1

Bicycle Safety
'ColQring Book

TOday!'

The North AII·Star cagers
pasted up another king,slze win
Saturday night down in the
Capitol City, ,.omping. over the
South, 90-68. '

For the second yea,. in a ,.ow
the men from the nodt-,ern pa,.t
of the beef state ripped off a 90
plus score to capture the annual
event.' Last yeill" the North won,
99·64

Lau'rel'S G e or 9 e Schroeder
was among the top North play
ers in the double· figure depart·
ment, pour'ing jn 10 points to aid
his teammates

Creighlon's Ste"e Elmwood
led the squad with 12 while

Breast Stroke Norfolk Catholic's Joe Muefing
Boys, 10 and unde,.-Wcn by ....... tied Schroeder at 10. .

"teii"-He-lU'iold (P" ._- Schroeder paced his team in
11-12-Won by Mike Martin the third quarter, dropping in

(L). five !=loints as the N a I" t.h
13·14-Woh by Mike Dalton squashed the Southe,.ns, 64·48, at

(Ll. the end of the third.
15·18-Won by Mark Lambert The Laurel lad conver'ted four

(Pl. out of J I shots fl"Om the field and
Girls, 10 and under-Won by tossed in two of th"ee choarity

Roxanne KraerfJe" {LJ. tosse:s. \ n the rebounding. de·
1l·12-Won by Debbie Urwile,. pndmenf, Schroeder collec1ed

(Ll. ' SIX "ebounds.
l3·14-Won by Jody Beckman But the game wasn't all easy

{PI. . shots. Schr'oeder suffe,.ed a cut
15·18~Won by The r s a Mc- thaI took.three stitches to.close.

Guire {PL After the repair job in the third
Butterfly quarte", he returned ·to the

11-12-Won ty Mike Martin game

Pic:::1( Up Your

-HEY KIDS-

The Laurel swim team closed (Ll
'Its season on a winning note 13 l~--Won by Randy Kramer·

-----rec~rowniT'lg·--the-_f'ttger_-(-L,
ta~kers 552·183, at home. 15.'18- Won by Mark Lambert

Laurel's Kelly McCoy and \P)
Rebeccar Kraemer 9 r a b bed. Girl'S. 10 and under - Won by
first and second ptece -in the 12 Roxanne Kraemer (L}.
<lnd under girls diving events 11 12-Won by- Roxanne Krae
with Brenda Young, Pilger, tak mer tLJ
lng third. J3.14-Won by Kelly McCoy

In the boys' 12- an,d under {L l.
category,.Mike Martin and Brad IS-18-Won by Betty Burns
Vietor ranked one and two {Ll.
respecttvelv with',Brian Shall is,
Pilger, rounding cut-. the- top
three.

In the girlS 13 and over diving
competition, P i I 9 e r" 5 June
Timm took first followed by Kim
Matthews and Claudia Mallatt,
Leuret. second and third. ~jke

Dalton finished first for the boys
13 and over slot with Brad
Breitkreutz, Pilger, second, and
Tell 'f U, wttet- Laol e\.' Iii;, d

During Ihe diving·events, the
host team piled up 343 points to
Pilger's 108 while in the six
s,w i m m'l n g events Laurel
chalked up 209 points to the
.... isito,.'s 115.

Backstroke:
S·oYS. 10 and unde,.-Won by

Mark -McCorkindale (U
11·12-Won by 'Mike Ma,.tin

Ill.
lJ·14-Won by Randy Gillham

IPI.
TS·l8-Won by. Mark Lambert

(PI.
Girls, 10 and under-Won by

Roxanne Kraemer (LJ
. Il·J2--Won by Kelly McCoy

--CO:
13·14-Won by Kelly McCoy

Ill.
15·18--Won by Betty Burn's

eLi.

First Day Workouts

laurel Tankers Sock
Pilger in Final Duel
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VAQ&A
Q I need funds to finance my

son's college ecoceucn. May I
borrow on my GI insurance for
that purpose?

A. Yes. provided you have- a
permanent plan GI Insurance
pol icy over one year old. If you
do, _you c~rl.J~_o/E9_~_ ~p }(L?_~L _
ceni-of its reserve value. Cur-

~i~:V~~lr~Sfr~.te on such~ns
Q_ i u . tand anyone may

buy a rts Administration
reoosse orne. Where can I
get a lfs real estate brokers
who hand such propertIes?

A. The Joan guaranty officer
In the VA regional office in the
area where you want to buy will
provide such a list if y'6u write
or phone your request.

Nebraska gave a tete! of
S352,000 to the March of Dimes
during its recently closed 1972
campaign, it was announced by
J_ Keith Cook, Omaha, cbetr
man of the Nebraska March of
Dimes state cabinet. That flgure
represents a 22 per cent In
crease over the $289,OOO-glven in
1971

Cook said that in 1971 Nebras
ka ranked fourth from the top in 
the nation in per-person giving,
at 19 cents per-capita. "This
year the per-capita was 23 cents,

'and that is expected to put us
third, nattcnallv." he added.

Fifty-seven of the B6 tv\ar.ch of
Dimes chapters in Nebraska had
Increases this year. The March
of Dimes, created in fhe late
1930's to fight polio, 1riumphed
over that ancient problem; and
now uses its resources to fight
the nation's second lar:gest kil
ler. birth defects.

One-third of all net receipts of
eu March of Dimes campaigns
stays in the county where It was
raised to be used for birth
detects case loads and other
local programs

oredtns of one per cent that of
New York City and that the city
of 11 million 'has discouraged
drug peddlers "simply because
pushers almost automatically
r cctve Hte sentences upon con
viction."

The Wayne visitors took In
one movie ,during their three
week trip, "and you can't be
lieve how hilarious it is fa see a
John wayne movie with his
voice dubbed-in in Japanese,"

Nebraska's
Donations
Near Top

Playground Area

QUEEN SIZE Firm Mattress & Box
Spring. 312 Coil Quilted Mattress.

. Wayne, Neb~ask~_,687Q~~ Thursday, August 24~ ,19n

Children are more important .,w-:aLd~·~an be dangerous, as ",,:ell
than lawns or gardens, says the as shdlrJg In wet bathing SUits
Nebraska Medical ', AS-sociation Slides should be pteceo in the
Providing a safe place to play in shade so the surface does not
your own yard, and working become so hot that it burns
toward a safe playground area Serio. or sand and sawdust
within your community are both should be placed at the bottom
important qoets of the slide and replaced at

. The Nebraska MeQical Assc refful~~uin~e:vveal~ home wadmq

~~a~i~~p~~~~:~r~u~t.t~~~y:ra;~~~: pool, it should be kept clean by

should ecuceje I~~ chi I d r e n ~~~~~~~IYSh~~I~tY~df' stt~~ ~nat~~~
~o~ut using equipment safely, waler too long or enter it with a

Chil.dren should not, be allowed skin disease. -

fo"<stand or .·k~el on swinqs ~nd 'fh:i~r.~~itl~r~~~~~_Q::~~~9:Qh;~~
~~~~d~~~~hl~~~'~~rr;,~~~IFf-~ca-ntall<. .about "play,

ottterent heights lor dttterent - ~~:e~r~ PI~otar~~I: ba:t c~~r:::~
~i;'~I;r~~~s'mS~I;g~r~~~~I~Wi~~ sh~uld be warned .about e~pty
frames securely braced. Hooks,' ~~J~~d;;~~~, e~c~~atl~~d:::;~~~~
h.angers, clamps. and cQnne~ holes.
ucns should be checked per-todi Children have a natural oesu-e
ceuv for safety. to explore, says the Nebraska

When using slides, children Medical Association, but adults
should learn to usc the slide should make en effort to satisfy
ladder, not crawt or run up the )his need through creation of.
slide chute Sliding down back safe play areas.

Business Noles

flying time by jet from Omaha.
"People on Okinawa are much
more aware of a war going on,"
he pointed out, adding that
rYiilifar'y planes are allowed to
refuel over the island, but not
allowed to land there,

Like the U.S., Okinawa has a
problem with inflation, wlfh 300
yen equal to one American
dollar and cantaloupe costing
from $14 to $15. The golfing fees
for non-servicemen run SIS, plus
$2.50 for a caddy, he pointed out

Okinawa has not progressed to
the point where the streets are
named or the homes numbered,
"but, still, the people have hopes
that their homeland will become
the 'Hawaii of Japan' with 1.000
miles separating them from
Tokyo"

The island, taken by fhe Allies
in World War I I, was returned to
Japanese control the, past May
"and the people there apparent.
iy welcomed the swrtcbove-."

Leland Foote of the First the speaker said.
Nat-one! Bank and Robert Jar Camp ¢-relnsen, a military in
dan of the State National Bank stauatton on Okinawa, was na
& Trust Co. were among 1,548 med after Dale Hansen of near'
stuoent-oerrkers from about 40 Altona, who lost his lile there
states and sever-at foreign covn during World War (I and who
fries who recenlty completed the received the Congressional Me
annual two-week residence ses dal of Honor posfhumously
s.on of the'18th annual, Graduate The Orcs also visiteq Tenwen.
School' of Ban~ing at the Un'i where bamboo scaffolding 15

versily of W'lscons'ln in Mad'ison sun used to erect 10)2 story
The scficot. sponsored - by the buildings: Hong "Kong, "f h e
Centre! States Conterence. con. most unusual and beautttvt cily
sisting of the banker's aSSOCla· \ have ever seen," and spent a
Hans of 16 Midwestern states, brret time In Tokyo
requires attendance for two He said Japanese claim that
weeks each year for three years Tokyo crime rate IS three.bun
for graduation "

Safe

DISCOUNT PRICE Sill'.
Plus Free

·Reg. Price $199.00 ONl Y ... . . Bed Frame

Matt~ess & Box Sprq ,

Kenneth Orcs gave an tnteres
ling and informative talk, mixed
with some humorous incidents,
on the trip to Okinawa, Taiwan,
Hong Kong and Japan thai he
and Mrs. Olds took this summer
at. Kiwanis Monday noon

The Olds ' son, Capt. Kenneth
Olds, Jr.. and -hts wife live on
Okinawa where' he is an Army
doctor in a military hospital,
specializing tn.jreatrnent of drug
addicts.

"The drug problem on Gki
nawa is much worse than in the
United States," the Wayne at
torney told the Ktwantnns
"They have tightened up on
marijuana, but have a big
problem with heroin," he -added.

The trip of approximately
10,000 miles took 21 hours of

You Never Pay Retail At

DISCQU~T .FOR~llURE
.. ~1.!4.MlIes..North-o~.<iY"eA~ebr~~

Easy Fi~ancin9 Free De'ivery

Olds Relates Highlights of Trip

Choo .. hl.pil, '''Igi I"
mull;,oolQrorll:ll,l!wlcl,..
O,hHocullnllloopp"e
milch 10'Il!eol""

E1a~kll'u:i'all-sI1Ie ".In
vnlhOfl Wh,le,... lh
black ovtflllY 51t1pes
VOUlh,10-2,801'-2'",
? Mens617·j2

·THE.WAYNE lHERALD
97th Year ~ No. 27

.. ~ ,."' ~

........... _,,-f>. .,. ~~.

1.97

RED! WHITE! .nd BLUEI Misses' 12Y2-3
II' ....·, Women' • • nrJ.Ch#ldf.n'. Women's 5-10

TRACK SHOES
, M.lae lor comlOrl.nd IUpport' '-P<

canvn upper w,th Vlny\ qverl.,
T.Irry.oc~ I,n,ng

Hew LoW' Pr'ce.'

WRITE BROS.
PENS

tr attic setetv. Th(: ligllls rn

cr{~<JS(' visibility and ar~, parli

cularly effective on rural r cacs

where bilekgrounds often make

it difficult to see oncQm:ing cars.

duce tratuc ecctccnts. The Go
vernor/s Traffic' Safefy Coor
dlnilting Ccrnmrttec is directing
the s tatewide campa.qn.

EXPNI(-'nCP. h.1'>' shown thaI
driving 'with lights on during
daylight h~.s contrfbutes .to

FRANKLIIN

fhrough Sept. .8.
, "Arl state-owned vehicles will

sM the exa'mple by having 'their
fights on dvring ~his period," the
governor silid.

Operencu Lights On is part of
a: ~con!inuo4.s camP;9lgn 1.0 re-

'.
jl
'!

II ,

;~ Governor J. Jijmes EJCon is
urging all motcrtsts to 'parHciI : pet, In Operation Ughts, On

l'
L

If

Il ...
r ' Drivers Urg.ed

To Use Lights
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stocking of farm ponds with fish. !"l!,
h~~ _

... .. '~:~.p

15 Yean Ala ~'I":
August 29, 1957: Wayne High's bi'~

will 'participate in the opening ~
program at the Nebraska State F",r

~~t~~rsa~e~~~e.c~~o~~r~~~~,a~~~t~~"
is' the new FHA committeeman .fpt
Wayne County. He succeeds GeoJOoe
Farran, Winside...N.artjn Polhemus was
named this week by Northwestern MIJ.,
tva I Life, to succeed T. '5. Hook '0
district agent at Wayne. Hook, who ..viti
complete his' twenty·sIxth year In the P<!St:
Sunday •. asked to be released to devott
more time as a tult-tlme agent .. ,Wa""
~ounty farmers will start voting TuesdaJ,,":':',
In the annual election which will na"",;::
the new county ASC committee to tak;
office Oct. 1. .A proposed $70,000.',
additipn to Wayne's Redeemer ChurdL;
will add 5,000 feet of floor space. Thi
addition, in the forms of, wings and'
extension at the west edge of the present
church will house the Sunday school;
kitchen, enlarged auditorium, meeting
rooms, office and study. It Is hoped.
construction mfght be started this fall.

Way
Back

When

i< *
25 Vean Aga

August 28, 19A7: Or. Douglas Campbell
came from Madis-on this. week fa esse
elate with Dr. Walter Benthack at the
Benthack ~Hospital. ..Rolland Spllttger.
ber , Wavne. and Dell Lempke, Wisner,
escaped with. mlnor Injuries when the
,Pip~__ Cub ,!!~Jner! J~~IQngln---9_ to. wayne .. *
:~~n~ne;.v~~e~n ~~;s~f::S~:~:-?~=-- -- -ICfYean Ago
at the airport.. ' . Ernest M. Ekeroth and
Ernest V. Johnson, Waketield, are among
the 47 Nebraskans serectec by the state
patrol to attend a five-week training
period at Camp Ashland.. .Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Griffith, Carroll. bought the
White Eagle Cafe, Laurel, and will take
possession this w~k.

August 21, 1952: Wayne .. County 4·H
youths exhibited 28' baby -oeeves et the
Randolph [untcr- fair hel~..!j)9 week ...A
new business building ')5 being construct.
ed at First and Main Streets by the State
Natlonal Bank ...wclske's softball team
avenged their only loss of the season
Monday night when .ceteeted by Concord
19·3. . .The Lyle Cteveland famOy,
Concord, have moved to their new home
on Highway 15 north of Wayne where Mr.
Cteverend has bullt a farm implement

,buil.ding, ..A farm pond management
.schoof was held In Wayne WednC$d'ay
which dealt with t.he menaaement and

30 Yean Aga
Aug. 27, 1942: S. ,E. Samuelson, who

last week sold the' GoldfIeld, te. Gazette,
has bought the Wayne news and acver
tlser from R. J. Kingsley and will take
possession the last of the week, , .Detcres

. Lutt il1. the A-H bahy beef club work for
the ffrst time' this year, took gran.d
cbarnplcnsbtp honors .Monday on her
Hereford calf at Wayne County Fair.
L. G. Relsbig, manager of Safeway Store,
Wayne, the past six years goes to Norfolk
Saturday to ,faKe over the management of
a grocery store there. Milo Oler, Lincoln,
succeeds Mr. Retsberq in the Wayne
store. .wtnstce. Car r'olf , Emerson,

, Wakefield and Wayne bands, 141 must
ctens. presented a., program at Wayne
Fair Tuesday evening. Leonard Peutsco.
Wayne leader, directed the mass band
and Ie<! in a community sing.

LaHa,. to tha editor may be
publls.hed with a pMUdonym
or with the author's nama
omitted if so desired; how·
.v.r; tIM write", li.,.tu"a
must ~ a part.rof "'- ariginal
lefter. UnsllllWd I.tt.,... ,wiU
not ~ printed'. Letta,. mould

"be timely, brief and mus'
contain no .llbtMus st.'"
mants, W. rHe.rve the rftht'0 HI' or ral.ct any ......r.

TUll Cco-mtes.cner William e. Peters anc
'he' chic,t tax officers of the of her 11
states Involved in the motustete tal

-r cmpac t .
The tour tirms clair!) the compact 

whJch IS b£>mg used 10 provide exper
·uudits of. 1arge cor-potations. ffM. fbi
benefil' 01 all .member 'states-is "tmcOn.
slilu.liOniJJ _.

The <1cllon V/clS filed by General Mills,
Procter & Gamble, United States Steel
Dnd'Standard Bland':>

P(,lr~r... S,lld lhe combined auditing
('fforl IS ,In ild'Jcln1age' to NebriJ:;k u ilnd
other small s1a1es WhiCh can't afford
tnn r<o!ch cludilors to check the books of
hugc' corporations, The audits, he said,

~ ha·'I'? --the- -poff'fl-hal- of Uftc-().erillg Ihous
unds of dollars,.of udditional tax r~venue

for the s.tafe
NC9rasktl 11<1'.. been lJ member of the

(ompact since 1967 when the Legislature
voted ils permission for fhe state 10 join.

Rural residents 10ld the State Railway
Commission, last week they're not getting
a fair shake from the tetepbone rate
schedules

The commi~sion fielded some com
plaints about the cetces rural Nebraskans
pay for their telephone service when ',t
held a publiC hearing on temporary ratl?
adjmtme-n-ts granted' ----the Uncolrr---l'eoIe
phone & TelC9raph Company

The bulk of the testimony was present
ed b.y Mr. and MrS .. Qavi.d Hibler of
lJnadrlla who organited fhe protesl
agillns! the LT&T rate increase for long
distance calls.

The commission has granted the boesl
in toll 'charges on a f.emporary bas's,
raising the ratl!'!' to fhe 5-ame le·..('1
previously set on a permanent basis for
Northwestern Bell Telephone Co, and the
ofher telephone firms operalfng in Ne·
braska

The l T&T c(;se was h/,mdled separate
ly, the commission said, because' its
fariffs are different feq,nically than
those of the other- compani€'S. However,
the commissioners fold· the Hiblers and
others protesting at the hearing lhat It
w-ovld be chaotiC io have one felephone
company chargIng a different roel of toll
rMes than the others

That would mean it would cost one
rate-for example-to call from Lincoln
to Omaha and anottM!r to call from
Omaha to lincoln.

The Hibler~ said' thilt perhaps all "thfo
rates s"O'Jld be rolled back, but the
commissioners s<)id testimony laken
when Nor1hwestern Bell he<1ring~ were
conduc1ed shrywed the increases were
justified

AHo"ney. Bert Overcash, representing
l T& T at last week's hearing.·said the
new raf€'S would mean only minimal
add-l1i-onal revenue 'I) ·the Linco.!:::l-. com
pany because Northwestern &11 operates
most of the long distance swifching
equip'ment and would, get the bulk of the
money .

Bonnie Hibler--,__who is Gl candidate for

the Legislature, said the ~rotest was
cenfered on the new long dis1ance rafes.
but also involved a much tlroadf:r
compl.aint. She and her husband, il

Universify of Nebtaska-LinC01n English
profes.sor, said the 'latest increase "adds
continue'=' insult to a longstunding inlUr'f
to the rural and small town Nepraska
telephone user." '.

They explained that a city telephone
subscriber, whose basic rate is onlV
slightlV higher t~· that of an LT& T .
subscriber in a small town or on a farm,
has thousands of other telephones avail·
able 10 can .at 'no extra charge. In rur.. l
areas, a subs-<:ri'berI has available only a' •
few hundred' numbers to ca II, so his
potentia I use Of thE!! phone is much- more
limited-unless he, ,wants to call outside
his home area, It's at that point, the- .
Hib1e'rs---s-.tt<t;·-that·:the increase in -long
distance rates hits,

,~~~~er~a~;'t~s 10 '~~c~s~an~::f::~ f:~
-- ~a"mb()fance.or the-sheriff'-s offi<-e f-r-omhis

hewni!', I

Also testifying at. the hearing was Lee
Wiles, a retired (arrrner from Bennet, who
sa'jd he had agreed! to previous increases
in 1elephonE; r:a,tes:,because ·they always
had been coupled with improvements in ,
service.

However, he said' there is' no service
imProvement involved tflis time. In' fact,
he said, many of t~e customers "fn rural .
areas. still have -!sfx -or more ofher \
subscr'i~--s; on :thelr parly·l!nes.

The commiSSion fook the maHer under
advisement a!f.,.,.listening 10 nearly three
hours of, festimonl'. Chairman Robert
Marland of Uncoin,said'he woUld expect
a deci'$ion on giving perrranef1t S'~ltus If)
ff>'e L T& T ,increase some time this Y/e-ek

TAX COMMISSIONER SUED
Nebraska is Involved in a federal court

Ne'''J York Cit.,. by lovr.,.lilrge

Capitol News-

RuralTown Residents
Object to Phone Hike

(sft Eclltarial)

Claire HUrlbert
NeWl Editor

Jim "Inb
ButiDli. ICIUpr.

crez is designc:ted tor pc:rking during
church services only

So f<:.r eight churches in the city have
responded to the retters. Some heve sc:id
IfT;:.tIhey do 'not wish eny specter pe.rk·mg
sites while the m~iorily h~ve shown
ccnsrccrcbte interest in setting up cer tern
desiqne ted areas

We believe tbat the mayer end the
council ere t.::king ~ Iorwerc step to help
the W<.yne community eno the pe.rking
succuon en Svndcvs.

The finel decision will be meoe c:.t'one
of the Council's meetings. As yet, no
definite time is set.

Whether put or .::11 of the Public
<..grees. is not for vs to decide. Rether,
the question of such puking remains up
to the public. AHer ~.bl, it is your city
council represenhng vov

-Bob Bc:rtlett

--Sandra Breitkreutz

the farmer is usually willing to hitch up
the tractor and puJI a city driver out of a
mud hote-e-rnanv times refusing pay, on
occasion not being offered any, He will
reeve his machinery and pause during a
hal, busy day in the field to give a lost
traveler asststence ,

He nearly always will take time 10
discuss the crops, the weather, prices. or
the guy who's running for president. And
he'll qtve you lhe best advice on how to
get rid of fruit tree blight or where to get
some good rock for your driveway.

He wiH :>addle up Old Charlie for your
kids to ride or give vooa tour of his new
cooling parlor and milk barn. Then he'll
offer you a cup of coffee and put e couple
extra ee-s In the bushel of corn you've
jus t bought, before walking you out to
your car and bIdding you goodbye with a
hearty "Come back ilgaih." Nice guy, the
farmer

(SlS01 In The compc:.ny he offered free c:
S25 lot; hiS oHer beceme progreuively
luger, wd to those buying 100 5ht;Tn
(S2,SOO). he gc:.ve lots veluM d SSOI:!: on
July 23, 1875, lhe city vofed SJO,OOO in
bonds to the menutc:.cfuri"'1 compc;ny to
"c;id in improving the weier power of the
Elkhorn River for the purpose Of propel
ling grist mills c;.nd the public works"

In the spring of 1816 Neligh went East
to sell bonds end stock, Peper·mc:kinO
mc:.chinery c:.nd "10 w.::ter wh~ end c:.
portion at c: toundr'X' uriv\!'d soon
c:.fterwud in West Point. By June e peper
mill "60xl20 feet, two storIes high" wz.s
completed. A photogrz.ph of it (c2te
unknown) with its leter edditions printed
in the Republicc:n in 1937. shows e red
brick sfrueture, ,its two tc:lfe;r gz.bled
wings ornc:menled neer the eeves, con·
necting the wings was a one·story
section, ~Iso gebled. t;:ongregl.ted in the
photo nec:.r the bullding were Neligh in
top hc:.t. civic leeders, end workers.

G. W. Cressmen at Buren Hill, Pe..
"conceded to be the besf ~pe1' mill
builder In the United Stc:t~," wc:s hired
th;:.t ","ummer to lnstell the m~chinerV in
the building. He seid the mill "-will~ the
beSt one west of the Mississippi River."

'After ,complefion thet fc:.11 of the pc;per
mlfl .end a furniture f.::ct.~y, which
eppuently oc.cypled put of the building,
C. F. Sc:yhe, editor of the Republicen
observed the't "property edy:enced SOper
cen-t--iJ'I----vc:--I-veo-!!·-But if -wa-s-.:..-oot·.1.tnjj-t-'he
following yeer, however, that ·'the m~nu·

future of brown p;;.per, wrZtlplng peper
end' other co.::rse products wes com,
menced."

_..·-A"pp'z:rer:rttv··-the·----pt.per..meklng venture
wes unprofit~ble, since the mlll fe.cilltles
were soon combined with the more
sucS~.s_~fyt _i.nd expending f1our.mc:.king
opere.1ion,

~~~e~·t':::~:~::~~~~:·~~~=lor.lTM ........._. . .

_elif Now~_·rtI "'" City rtI W'\'N. "'" C_
... W.~... • IWI 1ht St.,. .,"'.tIca

" 'SV.KIUI'T_ IlAT"
.. IVI)'lJO - PIer.e - cedar - 0ImI - Thar_ - CoIJllall-~'
ancIlIaIlam C_loa: '7.50 per >M1".~.OO for ..._. "AS,.". u.r.. _. 0uUI/Ie .<ItIItIo. _: • .so pOt- >M1"•..,.00 lOr." _', .5.75for__.. _ ....... 111t.

Weyne Meyor Kent Hell eno the City
Council members cu.rrently ere studying
t.he possibility of prOViding pUking, in no
puking areas. for church qoer-s during
the Sundc:y or specie I services

The Idee, it wo::s pointed out, is to help
euevtete the pUking situ~lions zvcund
churches.

Presently, I'nc:ny of the churches in the
city heve received a letter from City
Clerk Ow Sherry, c.sking the pester te
designMe e certs!n zrez or erees on e
crtv mep he would like reserved for
Sundc:y church pc:.'rking.

Of course, one 1hing tnet must be
understood, the council bes the right. to
limit the eree open tc-ctnrrcn pc:rking on
city streets.

fokyor Hc:If,. in further study, proposed
that z; cross would be ettsched to the
pc:rking sign, telling the driver thet this

Weekends find menv a town family
heading for the country to visit. picnic,
hunt or perhaps pick up some produce for
canning, freezing or just plal,n good
eating. And considering what he gets in
return, the termer-Is e mighty nice tel!a.
Seems only fitting it should be ackacwt
edged.

In spite _of the trail left behind of
beverage containers, sandwich wrappers,
lunch leftovers, run-away pets, liUers of
kittens bnd election posters, the farmer
still greets his guests with an extra

e measure of hospifatity, heaping upon'
visitors goodies 'from his wife's wen.
tended garden in the summer and [ers of
homemade lam or packages of home
cured sausage in the winter. He may
offer you a half-dozen fresh country eggs
and his wife will volunteer to start a
plant like the one on her window sill for
your wife. .

In sorte of his often tbouchtless caller,

West Point Paper Mill
. Operated in 1876 77
"-- Ee·;:t; Nebreske hed its shue of

unsucces~,f~J.I btJSir'l~5S ver:Jtures due to the
~ t v~c:ries / -of weafher; ,·misjudging the
~, " C::'v~i1c;bility. of, rew materiels, Ic:ck ':-of

merkets for products, or in.::dequde
trensporte~ion. It w"'s c:lso frue, no doubt,
becz.use Nebreska was young c:nd Its new
setHers were energetic, often visionery
typOs,

When town promoters. chief of whom
wts' John D. Neligh, estzbi'lshed l. mill to
menufecture paper in 1876·1877 l.t West
Point, they held high hopes tor its
success, but if menufectured paper only
c: "short time." It is not recorded
whether the fIrm used loally-grown
wood for pulp or whpther logs were
shipped In on the Siou)( City end Pacific
or the FremOr'lt, Elkhor'n end Missouri
Velley re:llroeds. It is known thef in l8n,
"10 cerfatcf!;;""bf"'wood from lowe" were
imported'to fire- West Polr:-~'s brick kiln.

The pc:.per mill wts only.:: put of G
Ic;.rger compc:ny, the West Point Me.nu·
feeturl.ng Compc:.ny (orgen'ze6 in 1874
wi1h c;. cepitel of $500,000divided tnto 525
shc:res), which h~ t6 herness the
weterpower'ot the Elkhorn' River to driye
its induslries. Neligh Wl:S its president
.and'E. K. Valentine· Its 'secretary. It also
proposed to bfJild a woolen mill, e flax
mill. to produce linsePd oH, ~n 2:gr;cul.
tunl 'm~chinef}rfador'Y,and ~ ftJrnlture
tactory. The compeny absorLed e. "flOUT·
ing mill valued et $20,000:' which first

~d 'been owned by' Neligh efldJ Urith
~ Bruner.' .

. Egrly in ,1815 Neligh, known ·J.&ter ES
"the fath.r. of West Point," "begi.n

. i.dverfising heevily his town lots in the
West Point'RepUbfi<:e:n;-files'-of 'wnfCb-ue(
pres€!"ved et the Nebre.ske Stete !iis.tori·
cal Society. He offered ~,OOO in. city lots
to persons investing in tlie menufc:during
firm. To the pur-cheser of six shues

(lwUil>t\l¥dePt~OII.tIi«j;iedooir~iIoe,......... rioot ",__ lilIliIwd
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A Nice Guy

~-

Sunday Parking



III I
A great stateRnan once

said that you can't fool all
the people all of the time;
but then, there were no
cloverleaves on expreu
ways then.

Churches
I,JNITED METHOQIST

CHURCH
(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, Aug... 27; ~unday

school, 10 ,:I.m.; worship. 11.

TR)NI~~j~~~ERAN

(Paul R,hriers.9*i.for:)

sc~~~1,a Y9: 3:V::m~r~Jv~~~~~~
10:30. ../

Tuesday, Au'O. 29: Sunday
school teachers meeting.

Supper guests SundaY...eYenlng
in the Gotthilf Jaeger home
were the Frank Liebs of illinois,
Christ W~ibles and HermBl1
Jaegers.

The Christ Weibles attended
funeral . services Saturday 1fJ:

,Omaha for George Heyde.
A family picnic was he'd

Sunday at Bressler Park In
'!Jayne '.0 honor Mr: an~_ ..Mr.lb
leonard - ~chultz of Palmetto,
Fla. Relatives atiended from
Winside, Wakefield and Omaha.

Lois Holtgrew, Omaha, spent
the weekend in the Henry Holt
grew home.

The Emil Swansons, Winside,
and the Larry Swanson family,
Blair. were guests Sunday in the
Rober1 Swanson home, Meadow
Grove

Mrs. Emma Siphley, Evans,
Colo. and Mrs. Rosie Hoffman
were dinner gues1s Friday in the
Mrs. Meta Nieman home.

Mrs. Joe Cahan, Oregon, spent
Friday to Monday in the Ken,
neth Fleer home.

The Earl Duering family and
the Edward Oswald family held
a picnic dinner Sunday at Ponca
State Park and a picnic supper
at Stone Park in Iowa.

The Jack Brockman family
were dinner guests Sunday In
the Otto Schlueter home,
Humphrey.

Guests Sunday in the John
Asmus home lor his birthday
were the Lyle. Thies family,
Nortolk, and the Marvin Asmus
fa.mily. Be~m.~r.. .__... ... ._

The hank -Liebs, Illinois,
spent from Saturday to Monday

in th~ Hermler home~
The Ivan ichsen family

spent Sunday e Mrs, Frleda~

Diedrichsen Scribner, and
·affended the. fy fair while
there.

The Don Pearson family,
Evansville, Wyo., spent some
lirfle'ir'ftne lewis J&;'Fkfns'home
and with other relatives"'n the
area

Gues1s Friday afternoon in the
Alvin longe home .for Mrs.
Longe's birthday were the Bill
Korths, Mrs. Ted Longe, Mrs.
Marcella Wacker and Jean,
Mrs. Dennis Evans and Craig.
Mrs. Ed HeitIJold, Mrs, Edward
Oswald and Daniel and Mrs.
Larry Echtenkamp and chil-
dren.

ST. PAUL'~LUTHERAN
CHURClf

re. W. Gotlberg, pastor)
Thursday, Aug. 24: Women's

'Bible Study, 2-4 p.m.; .Choir,
8,30.

Sunday, Aug. '27: Sunday
scboct and Bible -cresses, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30 with Hofy
Communion; Church Council,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 29: Seminar, '8
p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 30: ·Adult
class, 8 p.m.

Reunion- Hetd
The 'lOth annual Rohlff family

reunion was held Sunday at the
Winside Park. Forty·six reI a
tives attended.

John Rohlll, Winside, was the
oldest member present and
Doug Jaeger, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herb Jaeger, Winside. was
the youngest member. Lori
RohllL Omaha, traveled the
greatest distance.

Contests furnished entertain
ment for the youngsters whi Ie
the adults enjoyed bingo and
cards

Picnic Held
Center Circle Club held a

family picnic Sunday at the
Winside Park with five families
present

Sept 21 meeting will be in the
Bernie Bowers home

Guests Thursday' evening in
the Waldon Brugger home for
his birthday were the Harlin
Bruggers, the Merlin Brugger
family, the Raymond Loberg
family or Carroll and the Larry
Lindsay family of Wayne.

A birthday picnic dinner was
I tid --5un-day at the Laurel Park
for Mrs. Verneal Gade. Roxanne
Gade, Mrs. Maurice lindsay
and Mr-s.- Florence Johnson's
b'ftjhdays.

The.Wayne t Nebr.I Her:ah;t,Thursd~YI August24, 1m

Guests Thursday evening in
the Terry Janke home for
Mar~ 's fourth birthday were
Mrs. Robert Johnson, the Wer
ner I Jankes, Marvin Dunklaus.
Ihe Dar~el Rahn fa.mily, the
\~Yil.l_is .~,~s.s_ni.~.n~_'fEl.r:n_i1y_ anl;! the

~~, L:~~m~~; fij~~-' J~~~:
tamlly. .

The Glenn H. 01sons, Mrs
Gene Rethwlsch and Peggy and
Mrs. Ruby Duncan spent Sunday
in the Randy Milnes home,
Omaha. Barry Milnes, Omaha,
and Lonnie Samuelson, Wayne,
are spending a 'POw days jn the
OtSOn-home. -

Best bUYs from the people tire people

;".$10".
Transport Truck Ti....

for pick-ups. vans and ca.......

44443·:4-#1...._~~

'-' Norfolk, Cairo" Wayne, Winside,
Omaha, Hartington, Canol', Os-
mond and 'NeHgh. '

M~f.ij~~;~:~;a~~~dfa~.il-:'~~
California for coming the great
est distance; to Mr, and Mrs.
George Johnston who were mar
rtec the longest, and to Mr: and
Mrs. Richa~~_ ~j~~k_e!1__!OL.Q~Jng
mprriedTHe sfiortest trme.

The family attending with'the
most children was the Rollin
Woodens from Missou";. Their
daughter, Susy, four-veers-old,
was the youngest girl present.
Youngest boy was Monte Wiese-

Observes 77th Birthday lei", 3, of Hartington. A white
Mrs. Minnie Anderson of Win. elephant sale' was held with

side observed her 77th birthday Walter Hamm, Winside, euc
this week. Guests in her .home ttoneertnc
Tuesday were Mrs. James C. 1973 officers will be Mervin
Jensen, Mrs, Cora Spinden, Mrs.. Hamm, Winside; president;
Dora Rrtze and Mrs. Anna Rabe. Gerald Posptshtt, Wayne, vJce
The John Wendts, Pilger, were president; Mrs. Amy Lindsay,
atternoon.quests Wednesday and Wayne, secretary.treasurer.
other relatives helped her cele- Next reunion wlJl be held at
orate that evenrnq. . Wayne. the third Sunday of

Mrs. Anderson 'was born Aug. A~gu~t, 1973. "
16, 1895 at Washington, Nebr. 50S Club
She was married Oct. '1, 1918 at SOS Club met Friday evening
which time she came to the in the Artie Fisher home with 12
Winside community and Jived on members answering roll by

':nof:;;;in~~tit~wl~.55H;h~~s~:~~ coming as they were.

died in 1959. ,,~~P~~ti~~~tegj~n ~7e ~~srS;;~
She has four children, Howard Bugs." Blind pitch furnished

ot Oregon, LeQ!lard and Marvin entertainment with prizes going
of Winside and Mrs. Dewy to Mrs. John Rohlft, Mrs
Jensen of Wisconsin. There are Adolph R~hlff, Mrs. Emil Thies
ten grandchildren and four and Mrs. Minnie Anderson.
great-grandch;ldren. Sept. 15 meeting will be in·the

James C. Jerlsen home.

and Mrs. Rtcharo (Rosella)
Miller of Winside. There are
seven grandchildren and 'seven
great-crendchtldren.

She is a member of St. Paul's
luther-an Ctwrcf in Winside and
has bee." a long time member of
the Ladies Aid.

Family Reunion
Ttle-'Ha-mmoWooden'~

union was held Sunday, at the
Wayne Park with S2 atfending
from California, Missouri, Iowa,

phon. 375-~900

FederatedWomansClub To Hold
Fall Rou!1d -Up In September

The.-Winsi-de Federated Wom are responsible for the annual George Gahl, secretary, and

;a~;Sro~I~:upW~IE:e~~~~ ~~sd ~7~~:: ~a~~~~au:,n1o:~~~ins~~~I.A-f~~~ ~:~. Donavan L~jghton, 'treas

Sept. 6 at 6:30 p,m. at the city also sponsor Ihe Fine Arts
audilorium. The program will be Festival -af the Public Schools.
a presentation by Mr. and Mr'6 The Federated Woman's Club
Paul Mc Intosh who recently was .just organized in 1939 in the
returned from Clechoslovakia home of Eulalie Brugger by
New members would be ~el Mrs. E, A. Brandhorsl of Stan
corned ton. fhird district chairman of

The Federated Woman's Cl-ub Junior Clubs, Mrs V C. McCain
IS a CIVIC organizalion. Its main an.cf"M"rs, R E. Gormley drafted
p.vrpo'ie ''5 ·--10- we at :it • (0 --1he---------t3--y~ and II esc ;vel e
and activities 10 benefit the aceeptd Dec 16. 1938
community. Anyone lOteresled 1972 73 officers are Mrs. Char
in becomIng a member is asked lolte Wylie. president; Mrs. Jay
to contact any of- the following· N\oF"re. vH:-e·-p-resident; Mrs.
Mrs. George Gaht. Mrs, Char
lotte Wyt.Ie. Carol Hansen. Mrs
Jay Morse or Mrs Donavan
Leighton

Some of the club's accom
plishmenh. are sponsoring the
Girl Scout" Troop. sponsoring
Easter and Halloween. parties
lor youngsters and having
charge of the UNICEF collec
tion. Readers lor the annual
summer slory hour arc also
provldf;d by the club Members

Among 'hose working on the membership drive for the
Winside Woman's C~ub'are, back row from leff, Gladys
ReIchert, charter member and firsf secretary; Mrs. N. L.

--~'" ~rs~';;, '~~~;i~~~~-f~~i;fe~:·nfr~:~~d;;,'e~~~";!;S""'.''>;·c~;-;'ahr~~~~~~;,----~=":,:,~g.",,.ie!"'-"td¥'U£..1t>"--~~~~~~~~~~~-
Wylt!!, 197'1·73 president:

ON YOUR ANNIVERSARY . . .

NOTICE OF INCORPOftAnON
r/C,I" ~'(''''I, I ,),."." !hilt Ih"

hd', fvrn",Cl ., CorpDrd
I'DI'lunll.'r n,,: r~dJC~...."ordl;o()

""1: Tn,·n,l""" of Ih,' r n..-por",t,on .~

~ /'~"I,S INCOI'

rh~ ,lOOre~.. ot !h(' (,..q,~lo:>rl"el
o~"'" 01 lh" (orpOf'lr,on .~ pro
",,,~,,,,,·I(!. W"yn" (lunt, Nl'br,l'.

" )1 rtll' q'!n<'rill Nilfvr.' 01 !hl'

PU."nf·!.S 10 b'~ IrilO:'ilCl('(J ,~ to ell'<ll
,0 ,,"d wilt1 1<3(m" commOll,T"..~
1,"f"~IOCk imel pOultry any and ,111
o'h,·r 0(·r'.onl11 prop('n" ilnd r,-..,I
<,'.1,1'" of r'II"r', fli'lturf', lund .10r)
elC"S(r,ol,On ,lnd any ilna 1111 ,nrf'f':;"';l
tlnel r,qhls 'here,n. wherO:>II!.'r ~,tUd

1M tor d .. ,'lf ,lJ'1(1 a.. aq('nl!> tor
OTh('(~

~, Th,· ,lmo·,n~ Of (.lp.t,ll ·Jor.
l'Iulhor'/"d ,~SIOO.Ooo 00 d,~,d"(J ,,,In
1.000 ';.n"r,:'. of---;;om";:'O"-~lori<:-ot Dil'

""Iu!' 01 ~ 100 00 <:ilr~ Wh'-o ,~~u"cJ

~..'d ',IO(~ '>hall hI' 'ull, Pil,(j '"
mon('y 0' p'fopo:>rly O( ·,.'r.,(,··,
r~",d 1-0- !.he u.;t!:-P~__C_il_h-On ;)1 >I;
rc".sonaDle 1I<lI"ea.. elel!"rm!Oca C,'I

Be"rr) 0' D,{(:Of,r', ilnd ~,.. non i,·.
V"",,,,!'>I,,

, r",· ((lfp')(i,l,or, ([J,",1m':n(",]
(,r, Julf ,1',1.1971,10(1 h,l'. p"frWlu,lI
'-"','.II>n"·

t> T/w ,ltr'~if" 01 n" (orpor.lhon
"r,' 10 h(' (ol1a\Jfl~·d tit i, Boart! ",
D,"-,cwr'. ,1n(1 Ih,: 10110."n9 "fI,cer'.
Pr~JdM,r_ liKe Pres.tden.l. Secr"
I,,, I. T"·iI!.urr'r ,Ina ',,,'t, nIh,",
0!1,('r c, <1•• mil, b'-" pro/,d,:(j lor ,n

'he By ki)WS
P,;ul'll E-"",rmqh'1m. jncorpor,11ur

Curl,·,., i1nrt CUrll,\~. L",wy@r~

I Publ .... uq 10. II. '1,j

WINSIDE ...

Jean .. Weible-Speaks During
Auxiliary. Meeting Tuesday

Mr:I. Edward Olwolid Park. Calif. She had been vlsu.
Phon. 216-4112 ing in the area the past seven

- The American Legion Auxl. weeks. .
liary Unit 25~ met Aug. 14 at. the Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Petersen,
Legion Hall with five cfflcers, 13 South Gate, (alif., spent from
members and 25 guests present. Aug. 10 to Monday in the Mrs_
Among the, guests 'was Jean Thorvald Jacobsen home. ,
Weibl,e, 197'1 Girls Steter and: The Chester Marotz family

r~:e~o~;~~e~~~~:: ~~. ~~: ~~~t~i::t~::j~r~ze~i:~~L~
genberg and Diane'Morris. Dells. .

Mrs. J. G. Sweigard gave the ':S • o·
prayer. ~rs. Zoffka annou·nced., oe,efy-
all Amertcan Legion "1tr;xiliary, "
members would be admitted to 4 \ SOCIAL CALENDAR
the' State Fair free Sept. 2. The" , Tt)JJrsday, Aug. 24
membership committee ennoun- --;. Nelgilooring Circle, Mrs. Paul
ced they were now collecting the Zollka
1973 Auxiliary dues. Sunday, Aug. 27

Carpet rag chairman, Mrr.. HelpIng Hands 4-H Club pic
Gustav Kramer, announced the rue, 1'1:30 .. .
next carpet rag sewing wou1d be Mgnday. Aug. 28
Aug. '18 at the Legion Hall. "Ccrnrn unlty ClUb. United
Anyonf: having rags are asked to Methodist Church
contact her or take them to the
Legion Hall.· Birthday Observed

Members wilt go to the Nor- Mrs. Anna voecks of Winside
tolk Annex and sponsor a bingo will observe her 83rd birthday,
party Nov. 3. An invitation was Aug '15. She was born Aug. '15,
read to all Auxiliary members 1889in Wayne County where she
to attend the open house ot Mr. has spent all of her life.
and Mrs. Bill Wendt in honor of Mrs. Voecks r e c e i v e d her,
their 25th wedding anniversary schooling In' District 60 near
at Hadar Sept. 3 from 2 to 4 p.m. Winside, She was marrieo Nov

A letter from Mrs. IlAarlJe 15. 19M. In 1952 they moved iAto
Swardson, Department of, Ne· Winside. Her husband died in
bra~ka, w{l.Lrea.JL..J:1er_.s-Y.1ll.boL~ \964, __

chosen 'or the 197'1·73·Auxlllary Her children are Re ben f
year is the "Ships and Wheel." P'uyatlup Wash' Mr u F °d

~~~~S:~i~h~~lst~c:~~.tl~~ ';;'I~~ (Dorothy)' lehma~n of \~orr~k
Edna Wendt. read the history of ---------------------
'he local unIts' 1972·73 year.

Mrs George Voss was in
(harge of enter1ainment. Debbie
Dahl sang two selec110ns, ac
companying herself on the gui
tar Mrs. Voss introduced Jean
Wc',hlc', Girls Stater who gave
il reporl of her activities at Girls
5t,11,-, "1 June. The group sang "I
Ne<:d Thee E very Hour"

Door pr lIes were won by Mrs.
Stanley Soden and Mrs. I. F.
Gaebler Hosting the salad bar
luncheon were Mrs. t. F. Gaeb·
IN. Mrs N. l. Ditman and Mrs.
Mildred Wifle. The tables were
decorated with bouquets of gar·
den flowers

Sept 11 hostesses will be Mrs.
Fred Muehlmeler and Mrs, Emil
Swanson

We have a quolity Gibson Anniversary

Book as a speciol gift. If \'

brating your 25th thrQ<>

WILT~EJ1~

/ dii~~f)-an~nlversOry, cO,me

:"~I 9 free anniversary book

GUf;St.-, Thursday evening in
1hr: Maurice lindsily home for
fl.r.., L,nd<;<JYS birthday we-t<-e_Jhe
Clifford L-indsays of" Randolph,

__f.~.'::_.~:....c:.~.~'!"_._ ~i~C!sa.y la~il.L~ _
Laurel. the Delmar Wililams
family of Norfolk and Art and
Ma-f-t:)f:: Jen~",n

Tht: Augu~,t Kochs. WinSIde.
"nd thc' Herber! Swans, Wake
lield. accompaniM their grand
daughter. lynn Swan. to Omaha
Saturday where she left bv
plane for her home in Canoga

LEGAL PUILICATloN

NOTiCE OF HE~AING FOR
APPOINTMENT OF

ADMINISTRATOR DE BOH'S NON
11'\ 'he County Court of wayl'\f'

County. Nebraska
In rnc Mallcr of the Esllli'c of

Pe"rl,· P,lller,>on. Dt'ceilso:>el
Tho:> Slate of t'ff.'br""'~il. to all

(on(l'rn('(1
Nol,e" I', h('reby (plll"n lhal 11

lX'I'I,on rM,> been fHeet lor Ih",
I1ppo,nlmenf of Marold 50,,,,nsen tI'"
Adm,nlo,tr,llQr De Boni!> Non 0' said
r.,lille. Which will b-f:' lor hearing '"
Ih,., court on September 1. 1971, al
10O'c1ock AM

Lu~.~,<:GItfl--1---tJodgf.'

(~(·,tl)

(Puc>1 Auq 17.14.311

NOTICE OF HJ!AR"ING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETT1..EMENT OF ACCOUNT
County Court of WtJyne COUnTy,

Nt:'t!raska
Estate of 0110 H. Niemann, De

ceased. •
No, 3955. 00<:. 89. Page' 531
The .Sta tc 01 Ncbril.,!<a. 10 all

conce.roed, _ , .
Not,ce 'S hereby Qiven that a

eotmcn has eeen tiled lor tinal
sotucmcra nor etn. dfllcrminal,on of
he'rship, mhcr,lanl:c talCes; fees c'lOg
commi .... 'ons, di .. I,ibuJion 01 c!>la-fe'
;lnd ,1pprOV,ll 01 f,n,,1 ee covnt and
O",(h"fO". wh<('l'1 woll nc for hearirlg
In Ih.s r()url O<l September 8. 1917, a'
J O'cloO' PM

Eoter co Ih,s 18'ln d.1y of August,
19n

I.,.uvcrnilHillon. County'\:uelqe.
(-SO:>III) . ,
John V AOdlson. A"orne~

{Publ Aug 1," 11. sect. 7)

An und,ll,ded ~ 18 Inll'r('~f ," Lot
1'1. Blo<k &. North Add,TIOn 10 lhl'
Cdy ot Way"!,, Wayne COlJnly.
NC'br.H~.,

sary cash reserve .....as raised from
$160,00(1 10 $110,000

'Totor mill le.vy w.)~ rowe-eo from
13 4·1 mill', 10 11 ~7 '1'.,11',

'II,.,yn," COuf1ly flOilfd

01 ccmmc.stooer s
til F, Wt:'~ble, Seerelary

.• (Pub!. Aug, '].1)

[E-GAL'" pif8L~lc-Aflo'N ---- ._-

'."F.ftt"f)o.~~r.,·'-:t~ bt' pollll DI'lIM
d~to:> of "art· t' '~t t

Entire bolll.lnce to be paid upon
(onfirmolhon ot ,all' .andoipprovill 01
abe ' n O

An unellllldl'd ~ 18 rnfo:>ro:>~1 In 11.('
SOulh(','~T Quart(·( (SE', I ot So:>ct,on
'Th":l' (J). Town~hlp Tw('nt~·h"e

Inl Norlh. Ranqr; !'our 14l. E.nl of
1111' 6th PM. W<lyn': Counfy. No:>
br,l·.kil

S",<) '..111' ", ""~}r('(1 Ie. rt}flf,rma
lIon by the 0,\1"(1 Covrl of Wi)yn~

(mmly, ~j':bra',~,Il, <3na ilt)~lr,lcl', 01
I,ll" ;1J,rl h' lurn",I\I__ d

v fl n'·II" ["",1(.1 ',I ''''
('"lillf: (JI;'j~,r< l tiur~Tdll

O~l"i'I"~

'P')hl AUQ 14 J) S..pl 1i

NOTICE OF SALE
r d', ,. ~J 0 f,73;> ,
In,lh'· D,-.Tr,rT (,,,-,rT 01 Nayn,:

Coun)f. rJ"lJr,,~k,)

11",f/i"tt"r ot Ih,· j'Ppl,.edl,on 01
'1I'·lly. E ~r;( uror 'II Th(' F:',lil!('

T, Hur'.l;"J, ~or L'rI'n~" 10
·",11 [',1;'1('

fl, lI,rlu" of ,1 I.(('n'.'·
1'1 ',',,,rrdt ( Warrr,n
D,~lr,( I Courl of Wi),,,..
f'-<"IJr,'I',k", I otf<-r lor
/011(,·,,,,,'1

Irn", d00r

,,'

"rr,pNI, ""I r,,' olf'·rH! f'jr

".!, ,-"i<J ·.Old"T';CJ1'T'i--"'j(f'u."tG 'Ih,
h,(/h"',1 I),dr/':r M\{l '","! ",ill
"'fr'"l,n 'JDf,'n or"', ~'r,r;'

Tr". 'r·rll',·, of ""'r!

. APPLIANCES

Mil."
WAHOO FUlt04IJURl STOlE

·-.4ollU...

WAHOO. HIIRASKA

AU BRAND NAMES AND STYLES

M.st'rcreft Su..r~r K.m-.... 'o"tjec 4erriMn

D.JItrOM ...". ",!hlrf,..1 .krhi" ICA'

, 0

."ri••,oto,•. ItcU'IfI'" Color Conlol. TV 5-'1. 'ortobl. TV S.ts.
St.,.o•. III-t,ock Top. Ploy.... Radios. S.Wiflq Mochl"••. VOClfIU"
CI.OM,S .. Clocks. Mixen. Air Condition.n. Smoll Applionu•.

0 .., l00~T,.., Tcrbl. ond Swog Lomp,. 42 pi.c:c, of hddi,.g in.
,dudlng Sin!;l., Full ond Queen Mo'h..s.s and 80J. Sp,ings. 12

'.ehOOt" Slh. '14 'Sofo', som. Mo.t.rc'oft. Pontioc ond Mott.r
er.ft I.ock.n and "'dln.n, Lomp, CGf'I'IftI*. ond Coc\toll

- T.Itt_•. Hi4t..•..d•. loY. s.ot,. 'Li ..in.'..... 5etI. v...... ,
loclt lOCK''', 18oolo:co... Chinos. lIIuffeh. Hwtch... Gemi.on. Di,.
In, loom Slh. Di".rt. Slh. Odd 18.d, orad Che.h. t'li~ht Stand.,
FNt Stool., W,itlnq D•• II.•. FOtdinq Chain. Pidur,'" Mirrors
LUIIOI' S.h. Cook.o,. S.h. Chino Dish••. And Monl/ Mor.

'''mi.

tlOll PUIllCATI6H

LEGAL PUBLICATION

eorrce OF PROPATE
In tne County Court of Wayne

County, ·NebraskB
In th~ Malt~r 01 the Estate 01 Roy

E. 5P6hr; Deceased
The S'l'lt~ 01 Nebraska, '0 all

conr er ned: '
Notlce is hefeby gillen that ,1

oeuucn nes : been filed lor the
crobete Of Ihe will of said deceased,
and for the appalnlment'e>f Clara H
Spa~r es e"ecVfri" thereof, wntcn
will co lor hearinq in this court on
A~J{l!Jli-I-:l5, 1971. ,1t 10 o'clock A,M

Luvefr'\a Hillon, cccntv Judqo:>
rseen

(PUbl.,AU9. 10. 17. 24)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Summary of Changes in the

Proposed 1912·13 Wayne
County 8udgel

ThE! General Fund levy has been
chanqe(J from ),/)1 mills 10 J 1.il

,milts The eSlimaled rrusccuenccuv
revcnvc Wd~ r,li~,:(/ from S84,7oo 1(,1
5.104.700
Th~ RO,ld ,1nd Brtoqo Fund ''''"Y

h,~S been (hanQf"cl trom 698 mills to
6 .1') miH~ Th<, <,f,!,m"led nlir,cel
J,JnO:>OU$ rCllcnue wa ... r,Jisu(/ from
SnO.669 10 \31S.M9 and Iho:> n('(( ....

ALL SELLS
Sunday/Aug. 27

at 1 p:m.

All DAY UNTIL All STOCK IS SOLO

r URI· flL"lI.D11t 1~ America'\

fil\,eJrlfe lawn krlili/l:f I\p-
piled now, II nnt only t1r.:\cl·

op ... d !hICker, '>tuTull.:r ,1I1d

~rr.:ener lawn !llJ~ fall. II \~dl

,d"ll hclp your ¥Ta... " winter

heltcr anu !!L'! (lfT 10 a b ..ler

.. tart nL:xt ~prlng.

rhart
LUMBER CO.

WoyM._. lOS_II.

aUlhorized~ relaller

tRUCK and IQUiPMENT
S.II, ot 6:00 '.M

1965 CHlV.OUT l_Tofl TlUCK

0...1 _.1, "' M.'" .ilh 111o~1 .I~"" ........

~;,~' v';';'lt:~ 'c~~:: .MII Iof·lfCIT~rC
AOOII(~ MACHII(I _ IHllllitO'JiIl to'y
"""';"'''1 - l PkJiWIlt " •• ".oof 'ILl
c..IUln .. IllJMI"IIJ'" l,.nlAICCf CI'l1'
C... ,..f--1......,.·_.t ...... _., ...........!'"
-------------~

.&\KTJOHI•• "',IU

~,..,.....J.... oIH."' ..;.... ""....
=:~~/=,;"":'::1.;;: ~.':;
II< .011 -'1_ .-.-•• _,_. ~ boll
... 'N~u"d ', .... If"•_... hlo _",",.._.ll..' 1':-1,.... .

},l,Ichon••"
wooOllNG AVCTlON co.

~.:HII.rt

k---= OM';'""". N!lRASK.

E!jtif PUILleATlON

The best lawns ofall
are fed both

spring and fall!
The biggest "ingk cau~c of di~appninring

I;lwn~ i~ IlIIdcrj.ectiill,t:. All 100, many hOnlt:

()wncr~ think th~lt recuing in thc ~prmg lake"

care of the lawn'" need ... ft)r lhe entire }C,lf

BUI II doesn·t. No la~~11 foou fecds lhal lonl:'

For your la\~:n"'....ake. fc.:plcni<;h It'> food. 'iUp

ply now tl) cfI("ouragc f,ill\ natural procc\sc"

of dc\:dopJtlg llCW hlade.... inlen...lfqng co!llr

ami thickening the WC<l\C

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION'
In 'hI!!' County Court 01 Wayne

COtInfy, Nebraska
rn Ttle Maller 01 the E!>llIte 01

~dyct sc-ensee. Oeellar-ed
T~ Slate of Nebra~ka, to all

cMcol!'rnol!'d
NOlie/! I!> hert'by qrven thaI a

~iTion har. been tded lor 'he
appointment of woroia Sorensen <3S
&dminlslrlllor 01 s",(1 estetc. wh'Ch
will be lor hllMino in this courl on
AugU5.1 15. 1911. al 10')0 o'clock-.. Luvern" Hltlon. County )udgo:>
{SeaU

DeUline 'or all lev.' nollen to be
pub'isht1t by The H.,.ltI i, as
10'.1,..-': , p.rn. Monday for Thurs
day I newliJaper and' p.m. Thurs.
Ny lor Momial/'s newspaper.

WAHOO FURNITURE
UPTOWN- WAHOO, NEIR

Complete CLOSE OUT-

5,OO{~ sq ft (221/2 Ibs) 5.45
IO.()()O 'q rt (45 Ib,) 10.45
15.[)()() sqft (67'1, Ibs)e 14.7.~

-1",'..-1 " t",

./;



Dad's Helpers
D.dd:'LH.dper.s.. _~ H Club met

Aug, 1J at the Northeast Statton
Club members made entry

fags for their faIr exhibt!s Vern
George gave a oemcnstrettcn on
conservation Girls entrolled in .
"N.agic World of Clothes" prac
treed modeling

Harold Georges, Bill Gerv.os
and Floyd Blooms served lunch
Next meeling will be Sept 18 at
the Northeast Station

Brian Bloom, news reporter

On Aug 10 Jerry, Alan and.
Roger Echtenkamp, Terry aftd
Lyle Borg, Gary and Beverly
Munfer, Garry Roeber and MI'-. '
Ruwe attended the Bike Safety '.
Rodeo at Concord

Members wilh calf prole~'~:"i
spent . Aug. 11 clipping a:(:4i';r;'.:~
grooming calves, . "'.-:i--'1"~'_L

Garry Roeber, news reportel7~,;"';l

-- 'tweens and T~_o~ "'~:;';:";.-.
The Tweens and Teens 4·H,,"

Club mel Aug. 11. in the Verdel::j:,:.::~
Erwin horne. NIne member51';-~'.'
two leaders and five guests wer~ f

pr~:~~. Ideas lor the Dixori.',:'."
County F"ir were diSCus$ed.:,,",
Free passes and enlry lags were,
handed out. Each girl enrolled."
in a sewin-; pr-oject. modeled her,
garment

Lunch was served by Alice,
Erwin, No dale has been set for
the next meetIng

Nancy Wallln, news reporter.--

Future Feeders
The Future Feeders 4-H Club

t:!el~ an ovHng July 31 at Ponca
State Park. The afternoon was
spent swimming with a cookout
held in the evening. .
_ On Aug. 14 the group went on
a tour. They visited the home of
each member to view their
projects. Afterwards they gath·
erec in the Veri Carlson home
lor refreshments.

lner Pete-sons and VerI Cart.
sons were hosts.

1119 the li ....e months of the
growing seaSon

Producers who wish Ao qualify
lor pr64;;i~am benefiis need to
~Ign up 10 participate Sign-up
dutes will be announced liller for
lhe 1973 prografT). A producer
may padicipille in the whCilt
program on ilny or iJlI farms In
which he hilS an int('(Cf,t, as he
wishes

ASCS county office!> will notify
whr;',ll produCNS '01 'heir domes
hc _uHotmenl cind the applicable
sef aside for lhelr tarms.

Pals and Partners
Pets dfld Pae-tners -4-H_ (lub.

held their annual picnic July 16
at lhe Ponca State Park The
alternoon was spent hiking and
~wimm;ng. Plans were also dis
cussed for a booth at the county
lair

Five members attended the
tractor camp held July 17 and 18
at the Northeast Station. They
were Lee and Jerry Echten
kamp. Bryan Ruwe. Alan Jen
sen and Garry.Roeber.

The annual tour was held Aug
9 Afterwards 'he group went to
the home of Greg f'kyer for a

Slate National. Bank
& Trust Co.

ate~-NQtional--Bartk-·
~nd TR~~'! -C()~P~NY ~

... . MEMIEk F.D.I.C. .

improvement loan. No

service is too small, no

Undertaking 100 big, for

our CDnsideralion, Colllll

A FilII Service Bonk is

selup10 meel aU your .

the People '8 Choice
BECAUSE WE HAVE MORE

TO ·OJ=FER!

vorwLfinonciol.lleeds.- __.

We're experts in deal·

ing with money. We try

10 moke I~e pleasanl

and conv_ni_nl for our

dienls, Our friendly

slaff is always ready

10 advise and CDnsult,

. ~:WItetl1eryou need a cer·

c-Ijf~'--

Includes
Substitutions

-a-f~_o- --c-f-------e6ftc-:-,..i\------becau<;.e- th111
dip corn, :;dks ar,d by inferf'1r1ng
with pollination. reduce yielel
potential, the insect specialisfs
explained.

"It is difficult to determine
exac1I'l when to trcat for beefles
fo pr8vent loss of pollina' ion. but
lhD mo~.t importanl conslde:ra
lion, IS the corn ·'ariet',:' lhr:
specialists said. If the variety
has a short silking period, and
beetles" have clipped the silks
dO':tn ,nto the ear tIp. control
:till be necessary

If however. the silks extend
well beyond the ear tip-~ven if
b£-e1Ies_ are abundant-pollio<>
lion should not be reduced
significantly. "Once ihe silks
turn brown, the pollination per
iod is over, and controls should
not be n8eded," they ad'llsed

Keith and Roselle pointed '0
con5iderable evidence that Sin
gte accurafely.fimed application
of chemIcal fOr beetle control in
_Atl9.Y_sL---'prTdLIQ~ U:iP_~5et of
egg-laying, can reduce the need
for soil insecticides the follov/ing
year. However,' to do this.·
b€'etles must be held below an
average of one per plant through
the last thr~ weeks of August.

"Several complicating factors
enter into the pietur€" that make
this approach somewhat hazar
dous.. howe·...er.

"For ins lance, a long sear.on,
late·silldng hybrid or late plan
ted corn, may attract ~tles

into the field to feed and s.ub.
sequently, to deposit e g.g s
Weeds. which are also attractive
to pollen·feeding beetles will
also concentrate beetles in a
field. _

"To be reasonably ,sure. at
th'i; tPOirtt. it would fake two
app,lications ofche-mkiJf' fci--keep-
the beetles from laying a sign;.
fiCa~1 batr:h of eggS. From the
~ndpoint of cost, this amounts
to more than a s_i0.g~-~JM1lica.

tion of soil insecticide~af plant.
ting or first cultivation next
year. Ho'never, particularl'f -f(lr
the large'operator. wt)o' has a 101
of grclul1i::f t6 -cover -at planting
time, the saving of time may
more tf)an offset the additional

~ -----eJ(pem-et...'-t-h-e--fftj-entomofogi$t~--.-,·""c.fi<"
concluded.

I '

1973 Wheat Program
New Options,

35% sOW
SUPPlEMENT·
The key 10 large. healln'," p'g uops'-

Toe- modern supplement (Of tree
choice- feeding.

35% PIG
SUPPLEMENT

by H.-rold In,.11t.

$6,000 Purse Offered
At Fair Tractor Pull

pating producers The Nettona!
allotment is based on c Nu'ionill
average yield 01 31.0 bushels per
acre. In 1972 it was 19.7 million
acres and the Nettonar evercce
yield wus 29.8 bushels per acre
which also resulted in 5J5 mil
lion bushels on which certili
cates were Issued to producers.

demesne wheat allotment - 1973, equal to 75 per cent 01 the The 86 per cent set aside oppfied
twice the amount of additional estimated face value of the 10 the new allotmetlt wilt give e
acreage allowed in the 1972 wheal certificate. Any remain- producer about the same set
program-aI a paymenf rate of der will be paid after December aside this year as last.
88 cents per bushel. ThlS' option 1,1973. Fecevelue of the wheat Any producer who r"1akes a
is aimed at encouraging reo certificate will be the difference required ''1creage set asige but
firement of additional land to .«between 100 per cent of the July elects to recelve no payment
prevent excessive wheat pro- 1. 1973, parity and the national will not lose allotment.

. duct ion average marke-t price received Under ffie- curre-rif program;
Loon rote lor 1973 will be $1'.25 by farmers during the first five the -farmer may plant as much

per bushel Natlone! ~verage - months of the marketing year. wheat or any other non·quota
the some as 1972 - and term- As in the past two years, a crop as he wishes after he has
stored and we-ehcuse.stcred producer will eern certificate met his, acreage set-aside and
loans are available to producers paymentS based on his domestic conserving base requirements.
who participate in the program. anotment times Ihe farm's es- Or, he can -cheese not to plant
As in past years, producers who tablished yield, and producers any wheat. Crop~ subJect to
elect to set aside only Ihe ar e not required to plant wheat quotas il1 1973 will be peanuts,
acreage required for participa: to earn certificate payments. rice,~·tobacco, extra long staple
tion wiJI be eligible for certit!. However, Ietlure to' plant et conoo-, and sugar eane.
cotes on their allotment acres lea!:t 90'per cent of the farm's 'Other provisions of the 1973
and for loans on all wheat 1973 domestic wheat allotment wheat program, unchanged
eredececontbe farm. to either wheat--,-cor-n. -Qr-a-tn- from-l9-ll----ilnd-1972-.----iA-clude the

Farmers who elect to particl. sorghum. barley or soybeans reculremeut that farmers rnetn.
pate in the vofunterv option may cen result in redtJction of allot- fain their conserving' base r.e·
set aside additional acreage up merit by as much as 20 per cent. .quirement as well as set.estde
to 150 per cent of thetr domestic Under the Agricultural Act of acreage. ~

wheat allotment. Payment rate 1970. if no wheat or substitute Processors of wneet ' for do
for t/}is add'itional set aside wlll craps are planted for three mestlc food use' will confirlUt! to
be ea cents per bushel, times the ccosecouve years, the entire pily.75 cents per bushel toward
tar-n's established 'yield. times allotment may be lost. All tile domestic wheat certificate
the acres set aside. In 1972 fbe attotrnents removed from--f",rms value. Again in the 1972-73
vorcntarv option was limited -to wilt be reallocated to other markefing--year. no export mar·
75 per cent of Iheir dometic wneat farms k~trng cer tutcetes will be is
allotment with a payment of 94 Substitution prov-stons allow- 'Sued. .

The largest purse ever paid tractor pullers in Nebraska will be cents per bushel, Producers who acreage devoted to feed grain or ES'llbli.shed sumrne--tauow
paid at the 1972Nebraska State Fair. State Fair officials announced choose this option must agree to _ soybeans to be considered plant farms which devote at least 55
A total of 56.000 will be distributed to the pullers with $1,000 per limit their total 1973 wheat e-d to wheat to prevent loss of per cen't at their cropla'nd, but
class offered to the six classes program acreage planted for h<story and to qualify for pay not less than the conserving

Billed as the Nebraska State Fair Cornhusker Championship harvest. The limit will be their menfs Acreage devoted to base. 10 thClt use, wil" qualify for
Tractor Putl. the event will be held on Tuesday afternoon a·nd 1972 spring and winter wheat wheat or soybeans will be con mtnlmum program benefits.
evening. Sep1. S, in Iront of 1he Fairgroul'\ds grandstand. program acreages plus the 1972 sidered planted to feed grains to As in 1972, land offered for set

At 1 p.m., preliminaries will be held in the Stock Class for 5, 7, 9 voluntary set aSlde- minus the prever:!t loss of that base, This i1side must be equally produc
and 11,000 pound tractors, the 'op 'eight qualifiers in the Stock Class 1973 voluntary set.aside acre. enatHes a producer to pl~nt the tive and similar 10 that on which
will pull in the finals at 7:45·p.m., along with the modified finals In age. combination of wheat, feed the progrClm crop is to be
the 5 and 7,000 pQund class_ Preeeeding the evening program will be Substitution provisions of the grain, or soybeans lhat best flfs grown, Producers -may grclze
a garden tractor pull tor women only 1973 wheat program are identi- hiS operation and preserve his !let·aside acres exc~pl, during

A unique feature of this year's State Triletor Pull will enable the cal to those in 1972 with corn. pianting history and program the- five- principal monfhs of the
top eigflt pullers who qualify tor the evening finals to earn prize grain sorghum, ,barley o-r soy. tJenelits normal growIng .season. but
money for the preliminary competition. beans allowed for preservation The 1973 National wheat allof set·aside acr:eage, musl be pro

The 1972 State Pull is open for 1he firs(time to out of st.ate pullers of allotment history. The USDA men! is 18.7 million acres. The ..tected again~t eros i-on, weeds.
along with Nebraska pullers. National Tractor Pullers rules and also announced that the 1973 allotment represents the -aue- insec' damage and rodents
regUlations will ~ .fonowed, . _. feed grain program will have' a ilge required to produce Ihe 535 Again. in 1973, sweet. sorghum

Any -puller deslnng entry IS asked to wnte DennIS Garr~fson. mandatory set aside ,for barley million tlushels for which' aerti. m6y ~'--Qf1-----the-'Se.I.a!iide
Columbus-r--·'Ol",·-'con-taE-t----the -State- Fair --QUke- -at -the Ltnt:ofn-----of-no-l -le$S'-fh;fr'i" 2S'-per--c'enl-or -lTttires--;;"iltnjem[je(no--partTc~eand grozed. except dur
Fairgrounds. the farm's' barley base, with , ...Iiiiiii -----~-~--'"

AdmiSSion pnce 'to each performance is S2 per person other details of the feed grain
pro,g(am to be announced late..-.- ~

Loan discounts for undesiruble
/o)rlf;ties of Wh(·,l! hu'/c beer
d;'>Continued

Producers wI/I receive pre
liminary payments after July 1,

CareflJI Irrigation Planning
Prevents Rootworm Damage

Yields in cornfields showing worms have oeen on the in
rootworm damage can be in . crease 10 the s:ate- thiS year
creased o-y l-rrigation particular "Many ~r.:b!I'.:--r~ r<:~ c'
Iy if nItrogen fertilizer is added moderate to 5(:/,,:r« Icdging o!
to the water. University of corn have been observed in both
Nebraska·Lincoln Extension en untreat~d and .some. chemically
tomologists advised. The irri treated fields." they reporfed.
gating of alternate rows reduces For the most part. chemical
lodging by encouraging the re- confrols have been effecfiv.e,
generafion of roots damaged or Roselle and Keith sald_ But in a
eliminated by corn rootV/orms. fevi casr:s. particularly wh~r(:

they expl-ained. On dryland corn. farmers decided to usr: mini
little can be done. mum application rat e s; pro-

Or. DavId Keith and Robert E. blems have cropped up
Roselle noted fheof corn root Corn rootworm beetles are

Maior' provisions of the 1973
wheat program have been an
nounced by Secretary of Agri

the feed used to produce beef in culture Earl L. Bu t z. They
Amerjce is forage and 80 per include the set aside' required

. cent of the cost at producing for participation•. fin option to
beet is teed. .60·80 per c~nt of voluntarily set aside additional
the feed intake for the produc acreage and the payment rate
ttcn of milk is- forage and M) per lor the additional set aside.
cent of the cost of producing To participate in the wheat
fluid milk IS feed program. a producer must set

bi~~~Se f~~;;:r~~:'sd:~;\~~e ~:~~e ~~ at~:a~:r~~al ::e~~
well WIth tor aqes-escme pro wheat allotmenl-1he maximum
ducing 6.000 to 9,000 pounds of provided by law. Producers will
m~lk per acre or 600 to 1.000 again be allowed 10 substitute
pounds of beef p~r acre from f~d grains or soybeans for
forage alone. In a few cases. wheat to preserve anctment
some are prcducmq as much as history. The Secretary further
a Ion of beef per acre from announced that barley will again
forage alone. be included in the 1913 feed

The-prime concern of Amen~ grain progr-am.
ca-s Grasslanders is to increase In addition to th8 set aside
Ihe income tram forages- (from required for purtictpetton, a
meat and milk) without seer! producer may earn payment for
ficing SOil to erosion and con setting aside _additional acreage
tntlotrng--k;--poHution. ~ __.l.lP_J.o..,lSQ.._pelO --(ieAf 'of his 1973

YourBest Formulas for Profitable Hog Feedingl

45% SWINE '
Mixing Concentr~
ProdUCing ratIons 'l/Jr, opl,rnum
results_

Improve Your Pig
PRODUCTION!

Sctlrelb~" MIU'I. Inc.. SI.Joseph. MII',9inl 64502

.Roberts Feell&~-seed~-
u. A. ROBERTS, Owner

t~'.... Sf~i, .. ... PhotIt 375-1374 .

I I I 1'111 •• 1 •• 1.111.1.

Whe.rever industrial cevercp
:!pent I~. promoted the"emphasls
j;; usually on attracting firms
from outside the state rether

• J~~in:n~ p:ro~~:ng h~~e.:~~~~
--~lr'-Te's-'6r j:frcl'JIomg financial

resources to assist local plants
f,.hat are just getting started or

.ere reaov .to expand.
• Addressing himself to this

. potnt-une-"·atrltrority on .entre
crenev-ter devel-opment has
sale: -

. II is. il sad situation that we
devote nearly all of our indus
Trial promotion ettorts to going
.abcut the country with a packet
full'of information trying to sell
our' regIon fa enttonar coree-e.
.~ions, "'.lhile we expand practi
<;ally no effort on developing
,fley/ home-grown industries
What is the advantage of home
grown industries? It Is..nOf just
~he advai1ta~e of keeping the
company diVidends in our own
~tate, important as that may be.
but rather its advantage lies in
the creation of a flexible type of
busihess environment if new
companies get started by local
people, with local 'money, and
local resources., This activity
creat.es ao excitement of ch~nge

and progress, which helps to
start '-up additional home-grown
companies.

. . -'ORAG£~ROOUCTlON
Forage produc1ion and use is

v.ltal to the to.tal, ,economl' ~nd

-~Jronment of. America•. ,. ,'-.J '_'

, The- sa billion annual income
from sale of meaf and milk
produced on forage crops repre·
sents our largesf s;ingle tram
Income source--greater than the
combined income from cotton.
wheat, ric€', Soybeans-ana-YO
bacco. over twice the ..,alve of

f~;n~~~~e~r~~orsg~:t~rv~~c~~
Forage is grow.n on a billion

acres-BOO million of them not
suitable for any other crop
because of rock, climate" slope,
etc. What beHer way can we use·
land to reduce erosion than with
close·growing ....egetative cover?

Forage Is the prime producer
of beef-SO per cent or more of
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,
pcssesses : tncsc advantages, 10'

._...-..::~be rnqs~ ccmpent.ve. Guyer Silld
!hr· Iarmr-r ff'f'dl'r /1('(>($5 10 be i)<;

ilS lu- UHI In (:',('ry
rOlJqh,lqP If) IJldllC in HW.lf rJj ,n<-,n,lg(~1l1f'llt, Irnpor
lrms.hlO9 proarcm.: Gu,ye.r _said' Ian I are,r!> he"needs 10 oe
Ihey h'n~ to t:w,Jy (,1-IHo ~t ,lighter concerned wtthinclude . keopinq
wctqbts dno put on .mcre 9S1in teccnot -inkes.lmenl low, proper
per - hr~"ld t~(>forf",_ sellJ"ng . i),50 1('I'dlol. d!;"i<,ign. adequate record
51ilughler entmats. This,' he be keeping, ."bund feed tormutetton.
Hcves. is _il dertntre cdventeqe holdi~9 down costs of purch<l,;:.
over the-commercial feeder who mg feed iJnd ,culfli~,~ solJino
mus t normally, feed hcovv C,)'''(,"· ill proper qr-oce (lOP
cattte. . l:nis11" "

POLLUTION COS..,-.S . Guyer" advises thilt m<linl,jir'l-
P~llut,~on ilbMe-m~nf.f<l~i'ities, j"q 10'11 flt'edlot mvcstmont will

an tmporlant ccnsrcorancn for mvolvc- mi1J(ing ,J mlnimill in
feeders "today, should also r e vc-s trne n t including labor in

~~~~(; ~f lo~~~r ~~~~~~;cn~~~ I~~ ,/ ~.~,;~,.~\~~ ~';~liJd~~~I~~b~t~qUi~ml~~
opposed to the commercial-f.c~d' f.~t'd costs in beet production
cr , Guyer said. He pointed out Feedlot dt'sign should also
Ih,ll miln.y of the termerfeeder ccntrtovte 10 efficient use of;
lois oro so located or arc of the equipmonf and labdl"'-tn feeding ~
5i'1(.' Ihilt require Httte or no .)nd h(lndrin~ (utile and. maxl. ;
llddiflonal investment for poilu mum riltes, of gain, A well de

;~o~lil~{~Snl~~~ ::~~/:~~~~. fiJv:~e;rC ~i(;'/(:~iO~~Cf~l~t~o~~i~~I~re~,~%~~~
teccc-s will etten have less cost ot canto. n<lndfing of sick cattle
in dislributing runoff on crop and sboutd be designed with
land > coco drninagc> 10' contribute 10

Although the .small feeder dry lot conditions

Farmer-Fe-ederai1dt~uture---.
The biggesl problem facing Guyer notes th<11 th(' farmer

. Nebr~a~, ''':'.011 f.or~':-fe.eder. re~der cen.. program his' entire
In Hb·· esteets f(l miJlntain and er:epping 0p,.cnllioo to (it asound
Increase his share 01:·the:' beef calHe -growi,ng, end 'ct; finishing
flffiJing Indu~,ry I,sthe finandn'g pr,oW'lm,; He can .evold the
01 ~I' enterprise,' accor~lng ~o I trcnsfer .cpsts Incurred by: the
Or. "l-aul Guyer, 'Extension live Ic)rg~ fe,~der end ~cln use lowcost '
sfoct specTaUst at f,heUnlversfly ml'!lhQds of hilrvqsHng, sfering

ofGNt:;:,~~~;;~~~I~. that ~even ~~~a~;·~~~sf~~~ :~~dl~rt~e~~~~t[~~
thouGh the' farr:nedeeder does oper~t,or.
fae~ difficulties In obtDlfling The NU beef specteltst ex
caprtal. he can sl,leeessfulty plains }hilt labor ccs ts are
compete with larger commercial u!;u<)lIy lower because p-Srt of
unIts In the -sflltc 11 he - will the fa'rmcr-fc...· jer ID-bor terce is
capitalize on his l)dvahtages lind f(lrniJ'y Jaber and does not ro
lffllulate certain practices of the quire cesf pDymenl. AccD~djng

c~o~r~~O:o':~;·Ofthe "~ilt- to G~~yr.r, 5t!ch labor is etten of

In" lldvDntages of the farni'er ~ii~r:rl~;~~:~y~~X'~;~C~rl:~~,
,~r, Guyer S.bld this ty~/ of Uc1l1y Willing 10 work longer
ente-rprlse has lower feed costs, hours When needed bocouse 01
les.s cash outlay for labor, lower Ihe direct ttnencte}. interests
cattle bUyl,ng costs per hun tnvorvec.
drf<d:Ncrght beef produced, and Guyer reports the farmer
fewer problems 'meetlng poIlu tocdors cott!e costs. 10 be gen
Hon resutettons. erlilty lower etso. Since most

With regard to feed costs. .1,1rmer tceders have some

Wranglers
The Wrangler 4-H Club took

part in the Dixon County song
contest held at the Concord
auditorium Aug. 10, A boys
group. comp.os.ed_ot DDnny Ko~s·

ter, Mark Creamer, Mark Koch,
Doug Koester. Duane Stolte,
Kevir Kraemer and Jon Sawte
received a blue ribbon.

A girls group consisting of
Kathy Sachau, Collette Krae·
mer, Joni Kraemer, Lynnette
Sawtell and Lisa Rastede won a
blue ribbon.

Singing in the mixed group
were Diane Witte. Janice Krae·
mer, Jack Warner, Jeff Cream
er, Lindy Koester and Kenf
Sachau. This group was award.
ed a purple ribbon and will
represent Dixon County at the
State Fair in Lincoln.

4-H Club News

PUBLIC AUCTiON

4-H Club News

Careful Watch
Needed Wetti ng
Beef Animals

FITS MANY MODELS OF:
, Olds • Polara • Thunderbird • LeSabre •
Marquis • Mercury • MoJraco • Newport •
Bonnevllle • Caprice. Catalina. Chrysler 3Q,O
• Ford. Ambassador. Pontiac! Buick.

FITS MANY MODELS OF:
• Chevrolet », Ford. Plymouth, Dodge.
Ambassador. Challenger. Chevelle • Cama"ro
• CUU.55' falcon. LeM.ns. Rebel.' Skyl.iIIrk.
Torino. Grand Prix. Barracuda. Charger.
Coronet. f·BS , GTO • Mont.go • Tempelt
• PJ)nU.c • LaS.bre • fury • Thunderbird
, Mercury,

THE 40,000 MILE TIRE
• Radial ply construction for - AS LOW AS

excellent all-around
performance

• Dynacor rayon cordbelted

foradded strength and Wh""w,1I "" ER".
stability 14 plla F E.T of S-H!

per hn' plU5 frad ....in

FITS MANY MODELS OF:
• Amerlc.n Moton , Chevelle • C.maro
Ch,vy II • Coug.r , MUllan" • Fairlane.

Sizes J and L 18-15 sale priced in whitewalt
only at $35.88 plus rederal nelse tu_oL$.3_01
.nd $3.16 per tire and trade.

r~~?@'$·;.,~::,;Am".%;!'1i9?,,-wr#.7~W;;;,~~

~ LONG DRIVING AHEAD?
Take advantage of BFG's

ALIGNMENT SPECIAL

GREATSAVINGS
~~'ON EVERYSIZE

PICKYOUR SIZE ANDYOUR PRICE

SALE OF SURPLUS PROPERTY
The Dlipn County ASC Committee, acting as Agents ~for Commodity Credit Corporation,
a corporate agency of the United S1ates within the Department of Agriculture, will offer
for sale the following described property at public auction:

_.J

Phon. 375-3535

eec reserves the right" to ~eject 'any or ~It oilers., NOT "'RESPO"';si'BLJ;' 'F'oR·
ACCIDENTS DR INJU~IES AT TH.E SALE OR DURING BIN REMOVAL. "',

• I ' ,

FURTHER D,ETAILS ARE A":'AIL,ABL.E AT.,JH~ ASl=~

.'~ .' 9FFICE, PO\llCA, E~~ASKA. ,'" "



sons, nyce an ce. wo r: ~~~)J.ili:.

er s and one grandson, ROYtJJ~~~'.

Longnecker. .'~~'::~t,

Nebraska'lJ state hook-McS-lh1,~~:':~~
record ror nathead catf18h l&;/"
held by Orville ~beck of ~~,::';'
t~on. with a,76-pound fls,h ~.i;'>~',<.
ken trom the Ml8sourl River OIl'S',',.;',
March 10. 1971.

H~7::V~:o~se~~~~u~~C:W~96~~an&1r~~'I'~'
sons, Donald Longnecker oh.'"
Winside and Richard LongneclC:; ..,
er of Columbus, ten great'>r:"
grandchildren and one sist~~~~lii·.-:l:
Mrs. Myrtle Lockwood of Tur~_,;~,"

lock, Calif. '.-::..~:>::

he;h~a~:~t~~e~~~UISnba~~.'h~~~;f.t':::

and-Gustav Kramer. The Rev.
Robert Swanson officiated. Bur
ial was in, the Pleasant View

,~ Cemetery, wtnslde. Mrs. Duane
Ftold sang "Safe in Ihe Arms 01
Jesus" and "Nearer My God to
Thee, ': accompanied by' Mr'!>
Warren Holtgrew.

Sarah Etlz abeth Longnecker,
'daughter 01 Joseph. and Emma

USDA CHOICE BEEF ond LAMB

EXPERIMEAT AGING

A combination of things
makes our monev-beek

guarantee possible:

RumlJA.o-asts 'OHM! 'lCl .... ".,',,'" ~11t-1\' TnllllCd, Bettcr ApI Beef frDllSJfmy. .. '"t" I

Beef Roasts '..!lLIS,....."'n..SItol'"'c.. -uso·"""98c
'1 . Grade,BrltMApclkeff~Stlrr." . a

Spencer Steaks ~~~~~sn~":.;~':, ~ $198

T-Bone Steaks :~='T=;;'''''''''' 1,$1 89

Sliced Slab Bacon ~::_ 1.83c

Boneless Ham ~::~~.r::::~""t n$1 09

Pork Chops C".,.'ClIb-U"" $1 09
fnortt.Tbt'sJJlJpifiroriIJ III.

Country-style Ribs I~~::'~ ~79c

~:~~e:;.. View Nursing Home, lJ~ 1~7~ Ing;~y~easCOU~ry. ~~e
Pallbearers were Artie Fi5her, had spent her entire life in

Peter Jensen. Ed Waterhouse, Wayne County.

Waldon Brugger. Albert Soules m~rie~Ut~ J~;~y I~g~=~ke~~~
1950 Laporte. Nebr. She was a mem

Robert While. Wayne. Cocv bcr of the Melhodist Church,
1949 w.os.oc. and had made her

Merlin -Bererrnen. Wayne: Dodge home in the Buts Memorial

Winside Rites
Held For
S. Longnecker
. Services for Sarah <"Sadie)

Longnecker,' 92, of Winside,
were held there Wednesday at 10
a.m. at the United Methodlf,t

.Tv,Quality 01 PiRou"t Prices!
Wh£,n you p~.. re even en '·~l!1"Ydlly" meal, you wAnt it to be

r,,,ht It ~holJlrllook good. t.il.-_tpI':oocl' and make CV('I)-'onf'

happy. To be ~UTe of thill.nll you need remember iJ, Saft··....ny
That's because our meats Ire tep.qualny, close trimmed to re
moVf!n:ce.<l'! bone and '"t, to l'iveyou I(jUot flne-eatill.l:meat for
your money. We unconditionally I'Wlmnte.-' every L'ut to Kiw~

pn!('ct ecllnf{. That'~ what you get or yourmoney will b"
promptlyrefunded. Buy where perfect eatingis guaranU!ed

andwhere yougetdiscountpri~ everydey.SAFEWAY

1959
Ray Lund. Wakefield. Cushman

196'2

1965
Dona Mae Nrssen or Renee O.

Ntsscn. WIsner, Pont
Vernon or Fred Brader, Winside

Fd P.!<.up

1955
Neil Dor;n,9. Wayne. Chev Pkup

"64
MelVin A Karn, Wayne, Olds .

1966
Implement. Wayne,

Arlflur C Wattier, Randolph.
Dodge Pkup

Roger Gunter. Hoskins, Chev
P"uP

USED CARS
., 1971
Herbert ,Neimann. Carroll, Chev
Merlin Heinemann, Wayne. Ply

196'9

esrv art Ing. evne.

Arnold Hammer, Wakefield. C.hev J(I~:~ Koch. Wayne, Rambler
196?

Michael G M~Curdy, Wayne,
Fd

Red Carr
e_

" ,
W, 'rteetke. Wayne. Dodge

Wayne E. Wessel. Wayne, Cbev
Keith Mosley, Wayne, Volks
Lynn B. Bailey, Winside. Honda
Floyd Glassmeyer. Wayne, Ply
Joseph G Coble, Wakefield

Cbev . • -
Sandra A 'reuenoer Wayne, Fd
Fred KrrlU< Hoskins, Chl;"v

NEw' CARS.

Cars, Trucks
Registered

v, ~ I dfllT ume
were Debbie, Allen and Pam
Hamm of Norfolk.

Supper· guests Friday evening.
in the Jchn'Rees home in honor
of Hot~y's ·Itth birthday were the
Dean Owens family. Keith ON
ens famlly, Lloyd Straighl lam
11'1, Mrs. Beach Hurlbert and
Mr. arid Mrs..Jim Rudebusch

and famil'l wflf stay at Seward

tJ. S. Forest
Service Cuts
~mokey Dolls

The u. S. Forest Service has
q.,t off the supply of Smokey
Beer Dolls at the manufacturers
dUe to complaints tram the
piJbllc concerning l10me fire
.alarm salesmen using Smokey
,Bear Dolls as "door openers"
~.'''When many parents signed
~rds at fair b001hs to obtain a
(i;~e Smokey Doll for their
.g.Udren, they unintentionally
s-!gned up for a door-fa_door'
~ales pitch. This emotion-packed
!,Care talk from rude and busi·
nesslike salesmen resulted in
~me resentful parents," reports

~~~hska~~~;c~ln~~it~~~~~ F~~
rester.

",~i~~tt~~l~~i:~e~~ec~~~n~

~=~:n~i~~ ~II~S t"rn:-'~
~-ths but Range assures pa
-ren1s that the misuse of Smokey
.In the promotkn of the sate of

,.f;Te alarm systems is unaufho·

~:j':~ds Range, "A good depend
~ble fjre alarm system is good
~curity but Smok~y. Bear does
tlot endorse or condemn any

ific fire alarm' sys1em."

,:'. " ..
"'''~'''~'~-·(Nebr.l f1"~, Thursday, August:L4, 1972

·.·1...~.·~.t·.·.:..~f.,~i;.~~I. Siefken, a recent bride. A
y-in lunch' was served' tOl"
neighbor...

" p.cnic wal held' Thursday
. Jnf'ln the Carroll Park in

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
~ston. Colette and Marine of

ementc. Cettt.. Mr. and
Rich Pcnkeu and Debbie of
port, Mo.,"" and Mr. and
Jim Chur~h and Debbie of

k . Aoproxtmatetv 50
from Sholes, Norfolk and
were present.

Sgt.- and Mrs. John
and family of Beat Air

--sase speu! las!, .. ecl:: ill th-e---.lohn
J4a-i'!'lm home. They will return
S'srurday for a few days before
h'~lleaves for Thailand where he
wJU! be stettcned. Mrs. Hamm
~',,:,-

Churches -
;.<., ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
",. CHURCH
.~ . (Gerald Gottberg, pastor)
::- Sunday, Aug. 27: Worship with
~Iy Communion. 9 e.m . Sun
(fay school, 9~SO.

~ METHODt5-T -CHURCH
~ . '(Robert Swanson, pastor)
~. Sunday, Aug. 7.7: Worship,
j:,Jp e.m.r Sunday scnoot. 10:30

gCQNGRE.-PRESBV, CHURCH
;': , (Gail Axe·n. pastor)
}. $,unday, -Aug. 27: Worship, 10
;;lI.m.; Sunday school, 11

roU~A~~~II~Fe~~r:.~~ws,
. ~,s~ndc;~t:~~.A;::h~s~~~S~~~l

t"The John Rees family and
'::;Mrs. Beach. Hurlbert spent Sun.

~
' y in the Hm Hurlbert home of
. "in;eoln. Mrs. Hurlbert remained

spend the week with her son
~d wile. Jim recently .returneo
'ffoJY1 the veterens Hospital
wbere he had spent three and
=one half weeks after undergoing
:an operation for ruptured ap.
J1endix .
.,;-'''St.mday evening guests in the
~Ctaus Friedrichsen home of
·'Sioomfieid were Mr. and Mrs.
~Oonald Nettleton. Mrs. Forrest
:t4ettleton, Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth
:;ErJedrichsen -and Brten. -and T
Sgt. Checetv Friedrichsen who
ts lust returning from Korea
where he had been for over a
~r, He will loin his family in
fi'ass~chusetts and they will
lQ01Ie to North Carolina where
he will be stationed in the Air
¢prce.



_I

.Superlntendent Gail Ii. Miller
hilS announced the addition of
Mrs Kathy.)oh"!?.on, Wakefield,
10 the Allen Sc-hool faculty for
the 1972 73 schoo! ·year. Miss

will teach kindergarten.
year kindergarten pupils

wdl be dismissed at noon in
order to meet with fhe 'Stale
Department's required half-day
sesSIOn for kindergarten pupils.
K,ndergarten students who live
,n the country wFlI be transpor
ted home The kindergarten
room will be used for elemen-,
IMy musIc Instruction during
the atternoons

I" 1 •

Heifer

i ~ P'l"~' m.O!4! .

. piCK AHMANN .. c .. ;.!
Your Nebra$ka Har~tstore Syst~,ms reJlresentatlve, i

• for 'rVit~l1e: and.ptxon Countitt

~....• , •.

~
HARV£STDR£ 0,,1. Dalry"iiHII
Touri arebeio&,planned·II.,r
for details, "ntacl UItoj"._-, - __ ~ "__ -,:.c _-,-.-_.

With an automated Harve~tore

teed processing system, you
can harvest your grain early.
al peak nulrltlon, befO-tt

'weather and lodging lake
then toll. There I:' less 11iln
dllflg Grain goes direct 110m
fleid 10 structure Therr; IS
less storage loss And, drying
IS eliminated, Livestock get a
niore nutritIOUS and palatable
ration, too Tofeed more callie
Without additIOnal land and
With jess labor, the name of
the gain rs Harvestore and
high mOisture grain Make us
prove It

New In Our Schoo! '

FollOWing lun~h, there will be
departmental me e tin g 5 and
room preparalions, conducted
by the principals, beginning at
I IS and lasting until, workshop
adlournmenj

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday, Aug, 27: Church,
a.rn. No Sunday school

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Wilham Whelan, pastor)

Sunoev. Aug. 27 Mass. B
·a,m

Chufches -

Heath home, Millbora, SOak
Sunday they attended a birthday
parfy for Ernest Heath III the
NurSing home. Winner, S Dak

Sunday afternoon VISitors In
1he Vernon Goodsell home were
Mrs Ollie Nordby. Mrs, Bernice
Johnson, Harhngton and Mrs
Sadie Bo.cderson. Colencce

Mr and Mrs: Harry Olsen and
Mik-e, Coleridge, were Sunday
eve-uno guests in the William
Eby home

, The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursdav, August--i4, '1972

Champion
The -Grand Champion Market Heifer award went to Brad Erwin, COIlcord, during
the OJ.on County Fair,

. ····7----'--------------

Jolly Eight Bridge
Mrs, Robed Wobbenhorst en

terte.neo the Jolly Eight Bridge
Club Thursday evening, Mr-:,
Rober t Harper won high

Next meeting will be Aug )0
wl!h Mrs R. K Draper

WHS Hosting Two-Day
Teachers' Workshop·

A two·day Professional Staff
Work"hop will be held Monday
and Tuesday at Wayne High
SchooL with the opening of all

'Wayne schools, public and paro
ChidL to'be Wednesday

The school building wilt be
open al 8 a.m Monday for the
workshop v.'ith a general ses
s,on in the high school lecture
hal! an hour later, Coffee. and
rolls, cOurtesy at the 'Wayne
Educahon Association, will be
served a.t 9: 45'

AI 10 15, teachers witf mee1
wilh admln,strators In their
reo;,pecllve bUIldings, West' Ele
mentary, Middle and High
Sch"ooL A scheduled "Know Your
community" panel, wit h a
cross ,,,cellon 01 local offiCial,;.
f'Xplillnlng tht>lr rolt> and func
lion has bet>n postponed and will
bt, hc·ld at a la1er date

An ,JII school dinner will be
s~r'led at noon at West Ele
mcnary School, sponsored by
the Wdyne Cilrroll Boa I' d of
Education, with spouses of new
tr~iJch(;rs Invded

'" '"Know Your Proj(:-sslon"
theme will be used In the first ot
the allernoon sessions. at 1.lS,
1M remarks by Dr, Irvin Brandt.
prr.'sident of t~e Board of Edu
Cid,f)n, tollowed by a review of
board polic!C's by -Supt F R
Haun

Mi;lx Dreier, Lincoln, eKecu·
b H: dlrec10r 01 the Professional
Prilc!iccs Committee for the
S!ah: at Nebraska. With olll(es
In the Slcde Department of
Education, will address the
group at I .15 on "Your Pro
fe"sion,,!1 Practices Com m i s
s,on'

The Wayne Education Asso
c,at,on "'Jdl explain "Your Or
ganllillions" at 2: 1S. with the
WEA serving r-efreshments at
3 IS and the time between 3:30
and 5 p.m, devoted '.0 con
f!:renCE)S

A faculty filmily picnic will be
hr;ld at Bressler PMk, beginning
a1.6: 30 p.m:, with each family to
bnng food for il p-of luck ilnd
table service, liqUid refresh
men.s to he furnished by ni('
WEA.

The 'Tuesday session will be·
gfn'-wlth'-l1ewle'<r~tmrrrrree!ii'tg

with Supt. Haun in the board 'of
educatJon room· at 9 ·a.m., fol·
lowed by a meeting with the
tnree school principals,
~ _ coffee !'lour in the, high

school commons will be at 9;30.
cou'rles)' of the 1=HA.

-Principals, depar.tment chalr.
men and, 'staff will have a 10 ,
a.m. genc(al.-se7Sion 9n "What's"

Next Friday
Rebekah Lodge met Friday

evening m the Lodge hall with
nine members present

Mrs DBn Danielson was erec
ted Delegate for -the Rebekah
Assembly to' be held m October

"at North Plat1e

Andy, Minden, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Draper, John and Kr!s.
tine, Elgjn: Mr. and Mrs. James
t.ecoe.. Ome ha . Mrs. Henry
-Miller and SUlanne, Lolumbia,
Mo, and Mrs William Middle
ton and Jim. Las Vegas, Nev.

Mr and Mrs. Ronald Poaches
and tamity. Omaha, were week .
end guests In the Dorothy Whip.
pie home Mrs, Poaches and
family remained for a visit.

Mrs Ronald Poaches and
fClmJly, Omaha, Mr7 and Mrs.
Ronald Wh,pple and family,
Sioux (,,Iy, Mr and Mrs. Cutten
Thomas. Hartington, and Doro
thy Whipple, held a picnic
d.nner at Weigand resort Sun
day

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Staple
man spent Wednesday until Fr-i.
oav III the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Meryl Loseke. Schuyler.

Mr and Mrs John Ceset.
West u-uon. re. were Saturday
over night quests in the Gordon
Casal home

Oucsts Tuesday alternoon in
the home of Mrs, Don Helms
were Mrs Margaret Helme,
Albany. Ore, Mrs, Chris Graf,
Mrs Emma Wobbenhorst, Mrs

M'r and Mrs Virgil Lind Ray" Anderson, Mrs. John Mun·
. Wausa and Kathy Lind, 05 ieI'. Mrs Fred Pflanl~ Mrs.

~ Aiatorday, ~vsnlng guest~ In the mond~ were Wedne-s-day affer- t.,eonard Sauser, Mrs: Llna AI'·
h,om-q ·ot Mr and Mrs, Rus~eH'. h n 'coffee gue-sts"'m the Ed dl)~~r, Mrs pon Wlr*~I.bauer~
PresIon. Lau.co...'. 10 '.'.Sit. wit 'I h Mrc, Paul Young and Krista and
Mr and Mrs. Waller SJM- -,--- .~~~·_=~.:~":Fir·- ..Kl··r.-.-~baf' ~Ide,soli drrd~-·'~
DaVid and John, Col u m l:5 u s, Terr; and Lorin~ were F~li~e;; 'N;or and Mrs·tence K~er
Oh,o were Mr and Mrs, Ed supper guests in' the Gene Cook spent Friday u unday In ~he
Pfla", and Pearl Fish home, Columbus. Lorine stayed ~alvlO Krugef> e. W1cht~,

Mr and Mrs. Loyd Heath and for a few days visit an

;:~;s~~~Ug:~~~s, ~a~u~~~/ ~::r K S~r~~~rdi~~:eg~:s,.': i~:h::d Kathy Jo so'n
night guests In the Howard Mrs Charles Tomsen, Molly and Hired to Teach

--~--,.':o

\1

Bob Russell, Allen, escaped
Sf:rious ,nJury early Sunday
evening when the motorcycle
wh,ch hl' was r,dlng coll,ded
~<ld on With a car The accident
0(( ur ed on I he corner near the
Ke"h HIli home .

Ru,;sf'11 II'I<JS r-,amlned by a
Wakf'flf;ld ptlY~I("j() and treated
lor is (vt on hiS hand and
brUises HIS cycle was damaged
cons,derably

Rural Teachers
Meeting Today

Cyclist Escapes
Serious l!liury

The Wayne County Rural Tea
chers Association will hold ,ts
,n,t,al mcetrrVg Thursday (to
day) at 2 pm In the Wayne
County CourlhouSE-

According to Janette C«rlson,
president, about 29 teachers will
dISCUSS the upcoming school
"/eilr and parlicipate~,n an arf
Instruct,onal program presented
b)l. Mar Ie Hagemann

ST. PAUL'S lUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Niermann, pastor)
Sunday, Aug, 27 . Sunday

school, 9)0 a m.; worship,
10 45

BELDEN ...

M1~. T~ Leapley Hosts'
EVANGELICAL FREE Royal Neighbor Lodge

CHURCH ~r,. Ted L••pl,y
rpettcr lindquist, pastor) Phone 985·2393

Thursday, Aug, 24' Sunday Royal Neighbor Lodge mel
school staff, 8 pm Tuesday night in the horne; of

Sunday, Aug 27· Sunday Mrs, Ted Leapley
sr bpot. 10 a m,; worship, 11; Plans were made for tn e
Sunday evening. 8 p.m. and aI_I, tnter Counly Convention to be
day Monday. Aug. 28. Dp<-on held m Hartmqton Sept 20th
County Sunda.y School Conven., Ne et meehng w'.11 bE!:.Sept lath
~~~~aEvangeIICal Free Church-'-in file Lodge Haff. C

CONCORDIA lUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday, Aug 27 Ch'urch
<;eh-tkJ+ dAd --Bible cla-s-s-e-s, -9-30
il "1 worship, 10:30

sen ~iJnd Nv. and Mrs Roger
Klaus en and Jason joined Mr.
and Mrs. Dwayne Ktevsen and
family of Omaha at Gevtns
Pe "It Q-IFT'l, Y1Ai leA, Thtjf'S'd
~venlllg

Mrs I val' Anderson and Mrs.
Clarence Pearson were among
guest,;> Thursday af terriccn of
Mrs Clara Nelson, Wakefield,
honprlng Mrs, Alvin Netson.
Omaha

Heat face-Third, Korth.
B fe~tu.re-Second, H e-r 0 I d

I;3rudigan, Hoskins: •

WednesdaY-Clearwater t
A feature -Fifth, H_ Brudigan
F,r"l hf'ilj-

Tuesday-Hartington
A feature--Fourth, Crippen
B feature- --Won by Benson
Heal r ecc- ·Won by Crippen.
Heat race-Won by Lyle Ek

berg, Wakefield

Coests In the Clarence Pear
" son" home last Sunday tor a
, weostr aoo ?Is.on get together

WPrf! the famil,es of Russell
Wenslrands. Harold .ano /lAau
rl('p Olsons. Wakef,eld, Mrs
F'rnpst Johnson, Allen. Maunce
SNitn,>, Omaha. Verdel p-rwlns
and Mrs /lAar-ien Johnson

qan. rovrtb. Doug Stange, Stan
I"

Second hcat'·-Second, G
Brudigan

No matter where you go, or what's there, or how you get
there, the travel IS safer Wllh travelers cheques. Protect
your travel funds with travelers cheques.

cow PO:<E5

Kennelh Kla~ns. Rog~"

Klausens. Laurel. and Dwayne
Klausens, Omaha. WNe among
relat,ves at the Klausen reun,on
,n the Norfolk Park Sunday

Mark Madindale returned
home Salurday from a lew
'~eeks at York. Pa

Mrs Yvonne Cook, Norfolk. IS
spend,nq a lew days wdh her
mother, Mrs, Ma'1 Holdor!. who
rerenlly returned home from the
Wi-Iynr- Hosp,tal after havl-nq
'.urq':ri Other gUp.sto;, Tur:<,day
were Itll' Jdck ErWlns. Clayton
<;nd Deanna, Delton Johns-ons
and 'ons, Elkhorn Wednes-day
,-j,',d Thur<;ddy quesls 01 Mrs
HoldtJrf ~/ere Mrs Ernest Ech
I<:·nkamp. Wakcfleld, Mrs, Wil
Idrd Holdorf. Mrs Randy Hal
dort and Robin Lufl. allot
Wilyne,. Mrs Dean Jensen.
York, Mr and Mrs Ed Meyer.
Wayne. and Clayton ErWin
we", P'(finl~ -

Guests ,fl the Norman Ander
,>on home Tuesday evenIng han
or,n9 the Augl,lSI family b,rth
da'is were the Ernest Ander.
sons, Mrs Albert Anderson and
Ihr- Gar''I Blecke family, all of
'lid i:1", Mrs RClymond Er<ckson
a:,d the Ke,th Erickson tamlly

Mr and Mrs Kenneth K lau

Attend Luncheon
Communily Ladles attended

tr.e luncheon and program of the
SIOUX City Christian wcmeos
Club at the Normandy Wednes
ckIy at 1 pm

Mrs Monica McGann was the
guest speaker Alfending from
Concord wpre Mrs Helen An
oer soo. Mrs Marlyn Dahlquist.
Mrs Errck Nelson. Mrs (lifl
Stett.oq. Mrs Oul!lten Erwin
dnd Joan. Mrs Gar'l Erw,n and
daughter'; i1nd Mrs Elmer Mun
fer. Lclurel

Meet Monday
Sf Pavrs Walther League mel

last Monday evening at the
church Mr, and Mrs, Harlan
r.J.alteo;, were sccoscre.

The program topic was "Keep
Purity of God's Word" larry
HeWItt was present and plans
were discussed for a folk service
sepl 17

A Zone Walther League Soft
ball Tournament Will be held
Aug. 27.ilJ 2 p.m at St. John's
lutheran Church 01 Wakelield

DIane Witte was hostess

Situr4aV-LeMtrs. la.
A featurfr-Third" ':'Mlke Ben

son, Wakefield .
Heat rece-c-Secono. Benson.
Heat race c-P 0 u I' t h

Churches -

Korth, Wayne

CONCORD ...

LCWMeetsThursday
Mrs. Arthur Johnaon

Phone 584·2495

Friday-Creighton Raceway.
A leature--Won by Benson,

Wakefield; fourth. 'Gene Brudi
qan. Hoskins . fifth, 0 e n n i s
Crippen, Wakefield; s eve nth,
Korth

First beet Won by G. Brudi
qan

Second heat Third, Crippen.

Korth-
l!=o'olinued frOm,'page 4)

Wednesdav~ "brul~ed arid sore."
.Harold Brud~an of Hoskins

1051 a thriller- to John Borgman
of Osmond ln the 25 In A
feature after leading the first 13
laps. Brudigan - also won the
third heat '

Gene Brl,ldigan, <,J50 of Hos
ktns. was fifth in the second heat
and sixth In the B teetere ; Rod
Hill of Stanton was fourth in the
C f ea t o r e . Doug 5tange 01
Stanton placed _third in the A
feature and Rich Suchan of
gtantcn was tocrth-m .the late
model heal and fifth in the A
fe<durf'
. Some of the other drivers
found thai lady luck also was
aq.ainsf them.,. Both /VI.ik,eB';rl~o_rl

--and-benn-Is Crippen broke- their
sleering in i'l heat race ill South
SIOUX while Ekberg tore 'up' his
t-ensmtas.on

Sunday-Eagle Raceway
A f'eatuf'l)-Third. G e r- er d

Bruggeman, Hoskins
F,rsl heat-Second. Brugge

Saturday-Bellville, Kan.
A teetore- Second, Brugge-

Boys' Sport Shirts

Short sleeve style in a permanent press blend
of 6S per cent pOlyester, 35 per cent cotton. 8·18.
Made in U,S,A,

. S2.97

. $4.00

FRIDAY, AUG. 25th is

DOUBLE.IiGREEN STAMP-DAY

Owl Print
Shirt .

Belt .

flIBlBl8I8IB-- -----------------------------------
FAMOUS

-Jeans
Boys' Gold Strikes"

Brushed Denim
Jeans

Prep Sizes ..
27-30 Waist

Men's Sizes .. -.$9.01Y
Boys' 6-12

Reg. Slim, ..$6.50
Brushed cotton denim flare
leg jeans WIth patch pockets
Blue

U-Neck Sleeveless Sweater.... $6.50

McDonald's "Wear Well"

Boys' Underwear
Briefs or T·Shirts

I for 197

Kni' from soft, absorbent so pi!r cent
Kodel R pol'Vcster. 50 per cent combed
cotton. Guaranteed one full year!
S--M·L·XL. SAVEl

State Hunters'Turning
Orange for '72 Season

Nebraska"$ eutr -n
a I escope?f color's but, a bright new hue will be

apparent this ta,11 when the state-s deer and antelope
hunters take to the uetd. .
Th~ new c?'or is hunter orange, which has become

reqUIred. eqvtprnent for all btq.qame hunters using
firearms fa take their quarry.' ~

A new law passed by fhE! last session of- the Unicameral
pr~crlbes at least 4()Q square inches of the uourescent

-'material to be worn on the bac~, head, and chest.
According to the Game and Parks Commission, whose
conservation officers will be enforcing the law, the
~itdg~ar must be either a cap that is made entirely o'f the

~u~t~:.a~~a:~~: hat with a t,r~e.inch wide headband 0'
, T~e hunter orange laYi was prompted by a pair' of fatal

<1" ecctdents during last year's deer season. when the victims

_>~;:~~;p~~~~-7~::~,Sf;hs~f;:;~~~~~k;:~~~-t:%!:::~~;
as visible as possible when afield, and the material
prescr-Ibed by the law is almost impossible to miss in the
field.

Ec.Jor to 1911. Nebraska ha-d never excertencec a fatal
unng lis deer or antelope season

Nebraska's tirearm antelope hunters still have plenty of
time to get their new orange gear for the season opener on
Sept. 23. ,

62 per cent cotton, :J8 per cent
nylon. FaraFle)l1. knee in
sizes 6·12. 6·16 reg. 6·14 slim.

I
I

~..
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$9.50

•

10 lb. BOll

REPEAT SPECIAL

$1.10,b.

WEEKEND SPECIALS

Beef Loins so to 60 Ibs

CUT.WRAPPED-FROZEN

Wimmers Shee:p Casing

Weiners

Meadow Gold

Ice Cream
Vanllla·Chocolate - VanJlla

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
Phcne 375·1100 116 Wed )rd

" V••" of R.ll,br•. Pr~sc:rlptiOn S.rvlu

WA,1".,I1.~2,8R.

Reg. 8mm Movie or Super 8 Movie

KODACOLOR
12 Exposure

KODACHROME or
EKTACHROME

20 Slides

e"Lowest Photo Finis'hing Prices

e Fast Service
"'fop Qua lity

Announcing

. I'J;IOHE VJ·MIl

$259

149

Felber -PharmCicy

'H, Lo
Aug 16 ., .,
Aug 17 " .,
Aug " ,.' 66
Aug. 19 " .,
Aug. lfJ 94 70
Aug. 1t 94 .2
Auq. 21,.. B2 .2

Crossbred Steer

Denise Magnuson, Laurel. won the Grand and Reserve Champion steer awards Tl.le<,d.1y
al the Dixon County Fair.

Top Steer

:Gr-C-g'Mf!ver took thf' Champion C-ros'5b;'~d' Steer' award Tue~da; at the Drxcn Countv

FaIT. ~'

,~ r--v.~-l;.~-O-.....--a,;..;".--·...I.--·..3..
n
,

!he thcrmomelcr appeared to "\ ,~IW ~~rA ' F.l
,f", on " degrees se~e"" day, ,. ~ '''~?/".. '~ ..
~~~~i~~ 1~0%\~:e~~n:~1i~iJ;~~ • I . ~,
'N('iJlh('r 1o normally hot A,uqusl At Lowest P ·Ices '-
~O;~~f,i';'~\'~~'~"df:.en bdC' fo r ...

The mf':((ury topped at 94
degrees from Aug 17 through
Aug. 21 betore giving Wayne
area re51dent5 a brealher again

O'¥ing that time only 12 of an
Inch of mOisture fell. that on
Sunday nighl and early Monday
morning. folloV'..ed by a trace 01
Prl~clpllat,on on- Tuesday

However. rain began to fall
again early Wednesday morning
and was still coming down at
press time

Day·by.day temperafures'

Q1ly bows with a pull of 40
'poWds or more when drawn to
28 inches are legal ror h.lBlt~"
deer and antelope In Nebraska.

MOTOR VEHICLE
REGISTRATION

ar rraqe rc cns pp rce nons
Douglil~ Arno(d w.ttc iI,

Cooc or c. anc Debe-an Jc.m
Dre trrck , 19. Laurel

DIXOM COUNTY

~

1964
Milton G Waldbavm Co., Wake.

field, Semitrailer
John Buhr. Ponca, Buick
Judith l Rogers. Ponca, Fd

1971
John!'; li.iller. Newcasue. Ply
Robert A Gvml. Waterbury,

KawasakI
Michael P Kneill, Dixon, Mere
Carol J Schram, Erner son. von
Duane S ".@ggart. Waterbur-y,
-Fd'Pkvp , '

l"arry l, S{t'!in!1tf'f, Newcastle,
Kawasaki

Floyd Couture Jr .. Allen, Falcon
Mobile home

Earl -PetE>rson, Dixon. (hev
Pkup •

Don Pelerson. PonCd, F d
E G Lundahi. Allen, Dodge
Dondld a Mohr, Jr Ponca

(he,
Keonnelh Kardell. DI;l:on. Honda

1965
Donald Clark, Concord. Chev
Gregory Mackting, E mer son.

Che ...

1961
Karen A. Rohdo;-. Alh::n. Fd
Christian C h u r c h, Wakefil;:ld,

Che". SchOOl Bus
Randy Nel!,on, Newcastle:. Stu·

debakcr

"68
ErWin Brown. Wakefield, Fd
Denny Lamprecht, Ponca. Buick

1970
DWlghl I Goetmg, Ponca. Ply
Clarence Le€. Ponca. Ply
Gene S Ovls1, Dixon, Fd

1969
Keilh L Cornelius, Ponca. Hon

da

1963
Noel C. .Stanley, DIxon, Chev
The Discount House, Ponca,

BUIck
George D Sull'van, r..flcn, (he.,

1950
Pre->ton G. Nelson, /\haskell, Fd

Pkup,

1957
Larry ReinerL Pon<:it. Chey

Pime! .

1959
Marvin L, Wayman, Oo('on, Cad

Shupe Honored_
'Dr. yerdon W, Shupe, Wayne

dentlsf, was o~lffed Tue1(1l1Y
that he had be:-en nomInated for
fhe: Wisdon Hall of Fame. The
Wisdom Hall of Fame wa~

founded' by the Wisdom' Society
for the Advancemer' of K~J'
ledge, Le~rning and'Researcilrn
Education, to honor and pay
tribute 'to outstanding men of
01Jr 1frne. eminenf in all worth
while: ac1ivities of Americ.an.life.

Shupe WIll receive a certifi
catt:. and in addition. his name

r~'~ r:t~~~~rt7C:~~·~j~~
Hall of Fame and will appear ·in
a se(t1bn pf the Wi!>dom Eney- .
cI9W!11'!,,, .A·-w.orJL.de'lloted..:to the_
wi<;1om Of Ihe- 'Norld',:, grr,af{']')l .
minds

1961
. Carl R. Wenstrand. Wakefield,

Fd. Pkup
Ronald G- Polkinghorn. Ponca,

Pon'

Court Fines'
Adolph J vekoc ver o.qree.

. SI,> fine Cornoramr for over
.-,-,dth .

Ed'::lr, Beckner, Ponca, 516
I,ne and cos ts Compfamt lor
<,peedmg

P,lt Kdvdnaugh. South S'OUl':
(d y 516 line and cos rs Speed

19$8
. Vaughn Mackling, I::merson, Fd

Robert 6oltorff, Poncp, (hev

Two Accidents
Occur in City

• ,. C ":', d,'nts .".(·r(

tc vv.i er » Porcc n-o t",,:,

Theophilus Aid
Meeting Is Held

".' U ".' Vd iJcrl"9 ,1 JJ
il'T Sutur da v when car", driven
o, Dar ret Poctoertn. 608 Hill
(r.-~I eoo Arlene M. Olsen, 311
S r-. con.ceo ,n the 'i00 block

Wage-Price
Regulations

A. cerkeo car ·',n tno 100 block
of Wc",,' Ninth ov.ot-o by Conrey
T ,V'011S0[1' waker-ero was

,leG'" :0 .:5 Monday
0, .. (dr dr ,.... n R,ck,C'y D

Kd. or

Students Should
Check Benefits

Q II ,In r-motover ,.",ho pre
o.o oct qualify lor tt-c

sr-eu c«empt,on fires
some employees to bring his
total employment level below 60.
cces the emorover gam exempt
sla!u" ,

A No. the employer does not
gam ('xemp' status because for
cc-coses of ttre exemptron. 'eta.
bililalion regulallons look to
ward the number of employees
l!1 P<l':.t pay p"'r,od'" ';,mililrly. If
an r,mpI0'{pr 'oliho prE-vlously
qUiJ1,frc-cl for the "mall busll1ess
CI.-rr.pl,on hires more employ
ee .. to bring hl5 lofal employ

jTlE'nt Ir:'-.'el above 6Q, he does n01
lose hIS exempf status

o When an ,ndlv,dual "rents"
~r:i'lch colfage<, on a weekly
t,<'f-':'7';, m,1y he qual-Tty for th<,>

'.-'1'1,,11 bU';lnt·ss e;remptlOn'
A YEoS The small busll1~s

e'f'mpflon dOO's not apply to
landlords who rent real estate
Hov-..ever. service organizations
su< h as hotels, motels, and
beach cottages. etc. that "rent"
to Iransients may quality for the
e"emptlon if they meet the other
requiremenf..

Walleye are meLs of the
perch lamO,.

trr' Wolyn" Police'
r.,c(" .C'(J a report
:.('re 1,-,k('/1 from ,-,

(,,: t-uoonoc '0 (,:edl(· W,-,X of
_.Er_-t:L~!~.1.1_ "'-.-..n--.+-....L.~------R-ea+-E~tateT-ransfers:

Lur r e..!,.1 Orcsen to Darrell
Mcrn Mord Otusvn \Sl)-W' 2 of SW'4 of

to (Ily Pot.co Soc 19 ,tnd W'., of NW'4 of Sec
n,,,' d" "nkn(J:,n WOrTlan motor 30, Tv,p 3D, N, R 7 and'20 acres
st t']'.,d Dun ~Id\':c! <I fdn~, of gas off E Side 01 E', of SW'4 ar.o all

'! nc-,' t.r , t),11 or or SE t ~ lvmq N of Aow,1 Creek
~C(I'T' Thl' !'v', & St-r v.r e n Sec 2J. T'o'-.'p 30 N , Range 6

cr' C,uncjcli ,tftc·rf'oon ',o,',ln »rcn.e W Larson to Darrell
:.h,<! TI,r",,(,j r)'-!' to 0': <I r coc er .Old<;en, 151) W';> of NWI. of
lro cr"('dJl card Sec 30. Twp 30 N. Range 7, and

Thf· ",·ometn. dr""ng a blue ,0 acres off E side of E' 2 of
. sed"I' ... ,110 Md~~i1Chu5elts I' SW'~ and all 01 SE'. lying N of

cen sr- pldte5 had used a Getty Aowd Creek in Sec 24~ T~p. 30
0,1 Co r r od.! card' Wllh Ihe N Raoqe 6
ndn-0l' M S Perkin", ano headed S MarVin and Virginia Whee
south tiltH Ihe oorcbese ier to Lewis and Loyla Miller,

Tn(' n(·~t morning Mordhorsl ISl.OOO)-5' 2 Lot 5 and all 01 Lot
..,it" oot.t.co thai the card had 6, Blk 2. Lincoln's FIrst Addi
b('fcf1 (anCl:lled because of a hon to Village 01 Allen; 5' 2 Let
pr cv cu-, por c be se over tbe 6 and all 01 Lot 7. Blk 2,
m", '''-",''' 5700 L·nco!n'" Ftr s t Addlt!On'to ViI

1"0/' of Allen, Loll" and N IS'
o! Lot II In' Blk 3. t.mcotos
F'r',r Addr',on 10 Village of
Allr·n

reeeo of Ihe Norfolk RUSSl'lI C ';lI1d Heuel L, Soren
cu.ce reminds .,'!n 10 Eleanora· L. Johnson.

,,;11"0'- thc.! SOCIal Se '51) W 35' of Lots 17 8. 16. Blk
, 'f tJ('rl(:fll~ If-rm,nate lor a 11 Orlglncl! town 01 wekeuctd

·",C'..n1 ....h(·n hr· or Sh(' r eacbes Ed Heydon 10 Arnold ilnd
TO, "9" "f n milrCl{-'''' or has a LtiliCin Euvson. ($1) A tract ot
p __c:k,(! ')n -n enoocancc 10 11)55 l"nd In that Port of Lot 10,

CI il~'I:tlrTl(: oas.s )1J 1(r.nb r·r g e r ·", Prot 01 01.& Lot
rx ill the' Wayne fl' rcowcastrc. being In Sec.

'0dClh0\J',(' Tuesday, be 70 )1 N, R 5, E 01 6th P.M
or-o !! d rr 10 ans wer and J...tllian Ellyson to

. It' I Q'-!""',,)n~ r e C and Madge Kuhl.
U.'. nc )(.'('<11 ccnet.u, t- tract ot land in that

P",d ot Lot 10, Sullenberger's
Plat of Out Lot "8", Newcastle.
r»..ng In Sec zo. Twp, 31 N. R S,
F of 6th PM

ti
i

Fair

nl~:nd<, tel 5el -up a board of
direr, lor", 10 handlf- thE.'money In
thc' (Oun1 (

It l<, hopto'Cl, they s.clJd. lllat lhE
(hardy horse snow will lX::'<.orne
an annual ev~nl fo rarse funds
for crippled children

The Th~hilus Ladies Aid
meelt~g was held Thursday

---..aflernoon-a-t-the- church parlor'S
Vice President Mrs. Hugo 'Fis,

- cher \0010: over for the absent
pr,eside-nt' and conductp.d the
lesson on the Beatitudes_ Mrs
Otto Koch,was hostess.

Named to the flower commit.
tee for. three mooths were Mrs.
Erwin !t¥elhlkamp, Mildred Wa.
iker and I-I)rs. l/oaryin Coulter.

Mrs. Harold Rille will nost the
Sep1. 21 'mee-fin:L Mrs. George
Fri'!nciiS WI!II give the lesson.

.The co;,,-, iQW ol ihe male
cem,.1 ;>14.11••pade-{roted tood

-- • JllO<Io. _ .... NolrUb
SOUTH SIOUX CITY, NfillASKA Is audible for more thon "'~

mUeB.

';:~::~,I.,:..,~LL~~.>·.:,:; ....·.·ii'.':~~:':~::~~':"~~i:~r:i'i=:~::':"i~:'£:"'~~=:'~'~~':~::"'.~: .. ""." ,;...

~ YOll'Udiscov.er. that tbi, perfect
:$' I)' prtpared rood, e-:rperlly suv~d
it '.in the quiet c-raciou5 atm{l-sph~r~

of Tbe Fife &: Dram is I mOlt
pleasant experience. -
. Phone 4!U-5101 ·for nstrvaUon!l

for a revelutio-ftaiy h-rn!
Enjoy ''THE MOUII:"tHC REIGN"

.Mff1a1nl~ "''OI'''fty in ItIe
Ct<hcI Hili TIIII".,.

AlI.~n'.s., ~.a.c,k".Warner won 1he ChampioR Ayrshire- -aYfiH'd at- the Dixon -County Fair'
li,V!sfock awards session T~esday.

Children's Fund Over $300 Mark
The charily horse show. held

at Hoskins Aug. 12. colJected
530680. for the Crippled Chrtd
rf:n's fund in Wayne County

According to members of the
WaYQe County Hombres, which
sponsored the evenf, the club

Champion Guernsey

Sr. Showmanship
~im Wrie~t w.on the Sr. ~howmanship Award Tuesday dUring the Dixon County
livestock ,udgrng session With hiS purple ribbon w,"",nq fat lamb

~bbie Domsch, Wake-hetd, won fhe fop ChampIOn "Guernsey award at the Di ..:on County
FaiL

" i
t:

(Continued from page 1)

07S); Dist. 34, S451,905 ($454.
585); Dist. 40, $234,605 ($285,
850); Dis'- 45, $404,100 ($407.
380); Dist. 47, S606.045 ($609,
170); Dist. 51, $1,599,290 ($1.309.
455)

Oist. 57, $612,065 lS631,280).
Dist 61. 5361.605 ($358,730);
Oist 68. $522.040 ($529, 110l;
01,,: 69, $270.225 ($268.225);
Dis! 75, $320,385 ($331,165);
Disl 76, $849.140 ;5833.090).
Drst 77, 5634.610 ($591.935L
Dist. 80, $158,810 ($164,615-).

Dist. 83, $232:,440 ($263,075);
DisL ·8.a, $507,270 {S493.990l,
8ist~ 45~Cedar. $981,030 ($985,
6'15); Disi. 2 Pierr::e. $407,795
($225,220); Dist. 54 Cedar. $12.
210 (new distncfl; Dist. 95R,
$6,661,700 1$6,463_305); Dist. 6OR,
$1.77),580 ($1,733,395L

Dist. ' 55. and Dist. 71 closed
':.ehools- dl,ifing, 'he past sC"lOol
year and transferred to other
d, ~kiets. Dist. 55 had a 1971
assessed valuation of 5302,475
and Dis-t,. 71 had a valuation of
$223,940, pi

Valuation-



.L.
('
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Social
Evening

Social Calendar
Thursday, Aug. 24'

Friendly Folk, prcotc
Co\!£.n.a-'1LJ::li.:.LeagU.f G:oJj at

Wayne eno w ate r melon
Ieed. a p.m

Covenant Mary Martha, 2: 30
p,m.

Saturday, Aug. 25
COvenant Couples lee Cream

Social, 7: 30 p.m
Monday, Aug. 28

Begin.nrng of School with Flag
r a I 5 I n g ceremonies, 8: 45
a.m

Wednesday, Aug. 30'
Covenant Women Circle, 2: 30

and 8 p.m. Naomi Circle,
Mrs E I win Fredrickson,
'}')o; Rebecca Circle, Mrs.
Elm e r Fleetwood, 2:30;
Ruth Crr cle. Mrs Dwaine
Erickson. B

Suncav. Aug. 27: Sun d a,y
school, 10 a.m.. worship, 11';
Covenant ccupres will show film,
8 p.m

Wedne5day, Aug. 30: Ccveoent
Women Circles' Meet. Naomi
Circle in the home of Mrs. Elwin
Fre-drickson and Rebecca in
Mrs. Elmer Fleetwood's home,
2: 30 p.m. Ruth Circle In the
home of Mrs. Dwaine Erickson,
8 p.m. '

The Rev and Mrs Richard
Laue and family. Indianapolis,
returned home Monday after
visiting several weeks in the
lvar Cerlson home. Thursday
even,ng the Certsons and the
Laces were supper quests in the
Mrs Ebba Holm home

The Wayne (Nebr.j Herald, Thursday, August 24,1972

Churches -
SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Sunda'y, Aug, 27: C h u r c h

school, 9 a.m.. worship. 10:30.

DIXON ...

Texas Guests Visit
I-n M. Hartman Home

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCH

(Fred Jansson, pastor)
Inur soev. Aug. 24' Mar y

Martha at Church. 2:30 p.m .
HI League to Wayne to play golf.
and watermelon feed. B p.m

Saturday, Aug, 27' Covenant
Couples Ice Cream SOCial. 7' 30
pm

Laverne Olson, Minneapolis,
Minn" spent the week end in the
Myron Olson home

Marilyn Felt, Lincoln, spent
the week end in the home of her
parents, Marvin Felts

FIRST CHRISTiAN CHURCH
(John Epperson, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 27, Bible school.
9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30; Order
of Phillip, 7 p.m.: evening
worship, 8 ~

Monday, Aug. 28' Visitation
Evangelism, 7 p.rrt

Wednesday, Aug. 30' Prayer'
and Share groups. 8 p.m

Mrs, Dudley BI.tchford
Phone 584-2518

Mrs Jack Garn,ble, Barbara
and Terri Wickett 0' Rockwall,
Tella5 and Steve Wickett of
Houston were Friday evening
guests in the Marvin Hartman
home

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CIillR.CH _

(Donald Meyer, pastor)
. Saturday, Aug, 26: Commu

nlon announcements, 7? p.m
Sunday, Aug, 27. Sunda y

school, 9,15 am. worship, Holy
communion, 10' 30

WAKEFIELD ...

Society -

Mrs. Meier Hosts
St John's Bible Study met

Thursday etternooo In the home
of Mrs Eugene Me,er with ten
-ncrnoer s The lesson. "Enemie~..
Armors. and Adult Cbrrst.ans"
was presented by Mrs, Ray
Proha~kd Lunch was served by
the hosless

The Sepl 21 meet 109 "'IIi! be
wllh Mrs Donald Meyer

Covenant C 0 u pie s of the
Evangelical Covenant Church
will hold their annual Ice Cream
Secret. Aug. 26, with serving to
begin at 7: 30 p.m.

The public is invited to attend.
It will 'be held at the church
teuowsntc -h,all.

Mr. and Mrs- Euqeoe Johnson.
Randal! and Allen, and Mrs.
Violet Brummund attended the
Summer' Commencemen1 exer.
ctses Saturday morning of the"
UniveF-S--i-t--y----Modbern Cctccado
at Greeley. Mrs. Nyla Brum
mend. Broomfield.' Colo.. re.
-c:ei",ed her Master Degree in
Childh,?od E d u cat ion. Mrs
Brummond is a former Wayne
resident and a former Wakefield
teacber.

Annuailce Cream
Set For Satutday

Meet Wednesday
St John's Couples club met

last Wednesday evening lor
their annual picnic in the church
basement with 18 attendin9 The
evening was spent socially

The nell! regular meeting will
be Sect 10

Boys 'rigade
The Boys Brigade group with

leaders, Marvin Borg and Den
ms Carlson along, With Bill Yost
camped overnight last F,iday at
lhe Wiegand Resort Area

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 . 14 . 24 and The AU New
28 Wide by Shangri tao

Eight. Nar:ne f~~~~ds 10 choose

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

30. Schuyler, Nebr.
j17tl

Mobile Homes

i>OoDLE GROOMING, Bath and
trim, $6.50. standard stJ:e

poodle, $8.50, ~15 Main, Wayne,
phooe 375-3635. .126tt

I WISH TO THANK all my
-eret.ves and friends who re
membered me with cards" gifts:
uower s and vrsus. Thanks also
10 Rev H K Niermann and to
Drs Benthack and the hospital
stall for their wonderful care
dUrlng.,rny slay In the hospital
Mrs Ma-,. Holdor! a14

\ WISH TO THANK my friends
and relatives who remembered
me With cards. gl"s~. flowers
and v,s,ls Thanks also to Rev
J B Cncete lor his calls and to
Dr s Benthack and the hospJlal
stall tor tbe.r care during my
~tily ,n fhe hospital Harry
Warner, Allen a~4

~

WE WISH TO THANK all those
who sent cards. gifts. ttower s
and helped in any other way to
make our 50th welJding ennfver
sa~, so eruovebte. A special
thanks 10 our children for plan
r\lng and hosting the event Ben
and Alice Antver s > a24

• Or1Ver's license exemtners
'1/111 bp al the Wayne CounJy
Cour'house on Wednesday from
B 30 il m 10 noon and 'rom 1 to 4
pm

MON~Y, MONEY, MONEY!
Need some? .Playhcuse Toy
Company needs you in your
spare time, August-December.
No cash investment, all sup'~

r~~~ ~~n~~h~~ts~~~o~~~~' West Hwy
Stamps We train. CaIL.cL.~.~

~;;'i.~~ct~~ ~~~~lynW~e~~: ---------
1231 Phillir_ A,', . Norto'k. 371- Cards of Thanks
0276

Help 'Wanted
I .

welCClme\
the opportunity

teo h<tndlc- ~our ord ...",

I"
purchd~e 01 rcdt'mpf,on

of

Stotc Notional Bonk
& Trust Company

MOVING?

Mise. Services

U.S, Government
Securities

Sports Equipment

TFJ 'I'm' IlA\'F.wal1-to-waHttem:r;
you no longer use? Sell them

with a want Ad. PllOne 375-2GOO.

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to till your doctor's
RX for you,

GRIESS REXALL'ST<mE
Phone 31ft.2ge2

FOR' SAL E' H"arley Davidson
motorcycle, .J w h eel e r. Call
DenniS Fleming at The Wayne
HNald, 375 2600 between 8 e.m.
find 'J n m alOtf

~n't take chances with
your valuable belongings'
Move WIth Aero Mayflower,
Amencas most recom
mended mover

Abler T ransier, Inc.
Wayne. Nebr Phone 375-3789

j17U

FARM

COMMERCIAL

R E5-IDENTIAL

.. ",~:" ,

.PI: I ,"

., ..\, "I I
s" ,.~ ~4
- -

Nice three bedroom home,
living room, dining room,
kitchen, open stairway leads
to three bedrooms and bath.
full basement, SO' .. ISO'
corner lot close to business
dlstnct

Otht'r tme hom~'~ avauabre

J-,---------==__=_____=_
Pruperty Exchange

NEW HOMEl) and buUding lots
in Wayne's new-est addltim.

vasoc Construct1m Co., 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375--3055.

j1611

t ru- ((',II ,·'lalt· [WOjJlt

112 ProfeSSional BUilding
Wayne, Nebr. Phone J7S-21)i1

111 WE5T )RD STREET

37S114S

Special NOfice

Home For Sale

Real Estate

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Termi-
nal located at '.Iart~. Ne

braska. ThLe; fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed w;Jfchousp-wltlJ
truck hiRh load inK facilitic!I
available S00n. Ilo\J!>1nI? avail
abll-'. PhrJ!l{' 2:'4·ij;j·1~J or Hcs.
2 [j-1--33(;I m4tr

,. Of( ,\1,1. Y(JI'l{ !i(j(i! r:~(;necd&

rail (lise;. iu.rJrinj~ (IJmpany,
Lnurel. r1JIXH' 2Sr,-34~9, m22tf

~EWL Y WED' Wanl a LOVE
NEST' Or hDW about you.
SINGLE SWINGER' Urnque

!r,r rr,r,! tk:,
/ll!h r (·nlr,ll

\j1,lltll", p,nd

For Rent

WANTE'O- -Heed·-he-lp-··{'leaning
nouse ? Will do lIght tiouve
d~'lning Call any day between 1
and 3, 3753507 <114

FOR RENT Onr' b,·(jroorn Jur

WORTMAN AUTO CO
Ford·Mf'rcury DealJ

119 E.., 3rd Ph 375 J7b(J

WANTED: Used qo.cert frame
WIth wheels and withoul motor
Must be in fair condttrcn and
reasonably priced. Call 585·4793

il24

Ul,I,Ir<"

)rjl,lh

'jl', I ',fjl ,I!t<'r !, p fT'

,1,r
111 In~ rll,
(I'Jd''',
.,h()v/r:r ~'Jb '0"'"'","'0"
croor "'/"-I(;('rator Ir""/r-,
hrr c h ca brn e t s . goon ctove t
'1pa-ce Abo ...., BLAKE STUDIO
Phone J75 1800
315 )49.1

FOR RENT: F'takes water em-
db:mera, fully a~natlc, Ufe

time pn.ntee, aU stzes, far as
little u 14 .50 per month. San
f.Dl TV & Appliance. Ph. 3760
3690. II'"

Wanted

Rates as low as $700 per day
plus mileage- Mustangll. e.door
Ford Sedans Staucn wagonc
Avallablt-

WANTED Job as teacher aid in.
rural or town school One year
rUril1 school experrcnce. Cdy
school e)fperience Ph 0 n e 315
9978. a17tJ.

USED F»oWER MOWERS ready.
to go. S,20.00 and up at .Berners
Lawn Center in Wayne a24

Wr:- use hand trowled mason·
ry methods

FOR SALt: 12 CO'W, anc carves
See Duane Troth or LOIS Lute,
Allen. Nenr Phone 63:'·2109 a7t6

1972 Necctit
Sewing Machine

Button holes, zig lag s , over
casts seems monograms and
etc. Tolal balance due. $31 42 or
payment plan. Write 10' Keep
Se'lJlng ce.. P 0 Bo)( 374.
Fremont. Nebr or c<lll 72169\0,
collect

Jack Bousselol
Silo Sales

USED WHIRLPOOL '\00 BTU
air condiiioner. 115 Volt, A J
condition and 9uaranteCd. Only
S90,00 at Barner's in Wayne, a24

U'!;EIWHIRLPooL 1I,0d0 BTU
Air conditioner. 115 VOII, Like
new and guaranteed al Barner'S
in Wayne a1.1

CEMENT
CORNCRIBS

CONVERTED
For Grain Use

1972 SINGER
CABINET MODEL

Zig-.l.a5L Singer. 10 bcaufiluJ
walnut cabinet. makes but
ton holes and blindhems As
some last payment of S47.91

Call 286-4530.

Ad'"Ims. Nebrask,l
Phone

402986·292$

Livestock

"ATTE!\"TION FARMERS- Pre·
Harve at TIre clearance on

farm, truck and car tires, Don't
waft-Ekly now." CalJ BPI at 375
2822. 120

!: For Sale
f,

Whoever

Wayne Hansen, Cambridge~

Lyle Hansen, Bartley and Mrs.
Tom Foster, Kearney, spent .the
week end in the Fred Frahm
home. Mrs. Sena Hansen re,
furned to her home in Bartley
with them. ,

Mrs. Steve Schutte an~ child.
ren spent 1en days- visiting her'
mother, Mrs. Irene Die r.k s,
Kansas CiJY. .

Sunday dinner guests in '. the
Ernest Knoell home ,honoring
Mr. and Mrs. T'ed Bennett and
f~mlly, Mllwaukee, 'Ore,~ were,
the' Melvin Knoells, the Tee(
Knoells, Fremont, Mrs, Louise
Gable, Yorkville, III., the, Don
~~::: f~~:r;, A~~~~,t~~e~e~
raId Stoltz';amily, South Slo~,

Melva :i<noell, South $Iou)(, the
Me:I-ton;t-----Peterson famlly'~ Hln;
ton, Mrs, Jim Phillips. Salem
Ore" Pic, Gerold Knotll,Chl~
1lQ, III., llf'Idltte Carroll Hlr""'"l
famITy,.OI)(on.- ".- .' ~.-----

!;"

I.

ST. ANNE'S,CATHOLIC
- ~HURCH

(Fr. Anthony M. Milone)
Saturday, Aug, 26: Conle5

sion5, 6 to B' 30 p.m.
.Sunday, Aug. 27: Mass, 8 a.m.

Churches -

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lub·
berstedf ~pen1 Thursday 1.0Sun
day in Ihe Don- Kulkay and
George Kulkay homes, Mlnnea·
polis, Minn. . ~

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip E::tdy and
fam.ity left Thvrsday for their
home in Amherst, Mas-s., afler a
ten 9'ay vislt in fhe $. E. Eddy
home.

Mr. and'Mr",. Bill Craven and
sons vis,i1ed In 1hc J. T. Craven
,",orne,' Burwell, las\1 weekend
and attended the Rcideo, ~5.o;
Bob Quzfcka 'and family. L~
nox, S. Oak., spent Wedne$day

O'IXON UNITED METHODIST
(Clyde Well"" pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 27' Worship, 9
'i;lm.; Sunday school, 10.

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Clyde Welts, paslor)
Sunday, Aug. 27:' Sun day

school. 9:30 a,m.; Morning serv
ice, 10: 30

Mrs. Ken lInafelter
Phone 635·24(13

ALLEN ...

H. Wiigs
Honored

A family d,nner was held al
the Wllg tarm'--Iast Sunday in
honor of the Harold Wiig family
who recently arrived Irom Cali
forr'ICI

Th-ose present were Mrs
Verne Nobbe. the ErnesJ Starks,
Duane <lnd Mary Wllg, Devon,
Gaylen, Chad and Chuck,~ The
Wllg'S have moved 10 Wayne
where they will make their
home

Mr, and Mrs, Bill Howard of '"
Ankeny. la, 5pent the weekend
w,th Mrs, Howard's brother and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Craig
Williams

Mrs. Wallace Ring
Phone 287 - 2872

Real E~tate Translers
Qonald J ilnd Leola Lar~en 10

Roqer dnd Verla N\ay, L 13, 74,
25 and the west lilte- teet of L 26,
,>-ubdlvtston ot outlot. the Bres
slcr and Patterson'S addllion to
Wln~lde 0 S S1045

Dlslrlct Court
DI~m's!>-ed LIma Jensen and

Jdmes C Jensen ·V~ Don Dav,~

Sud tor farm rent

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

Mr and Mrs Jerry Bolen
I<dmp, Mark and L,sa, O~ha,

(Ind Lor!:n Schull. lincoln. were
weekend vISitors In the Leo
Schull home •

Mr dnd Mrs Robert Mille
and family 01 Caldornla spent
Sunday ,n the Carl Nelson home Vernon Garenlm 01 San Fr,an
dnd wdh rr:l.lllv~ at O.""Th,_.~,,,,£i(6"',__jCah_f_:, o--f-or-mer----OlleF1
and Randolph re~,dent. vlsJled Iriends and

Pat Turner 0' Denver spent rel.at'ves In the Allen commuflily
Ihe weekend In the Kermit last week
Turner home Frances Turner.
S'OUIC Cily. was a Sunday dinner
guesl In the K Turner home

Grace Munson
Services Held
In Wakefield

ALL AGREE

IT'S TIME TO'

SWITCH TO.,.

George Hinds ot Leed, S, D.,
spent Ihe weekend wilh his
Sisler and. J.amjLy_ "..the, ,..BasiJ
Wheeler~, Sunday the Wheelers

~.;~;7~;:'~'~::~~£;~d,G~:;i :~~"~~;1~"~~~;;'E;~1~:;~~~~
(l m iii Ihe Chrlstiiln Church Mr and Mrs.~John Karlberg.
She died Sunday at the Wake Mrs lIa Goodwin of Coquille,
field Hosplla! Ore, Charlle GoodWin and Mrs

Pas lor John Epperson off,clo Ken Linafelfer visited in fhe
led. BUrlill wa~ in the Wakefield Fred Goodwin home at Bronson.
Cemetery ,Pallbearers we r e la., and the Bill Goodwin home
Roy Wiggians, Ellis Johnson. af Lawton, la '

~v~~nl~~rl~~~k:~d ~~:~~d B;a~' Mrs, Ardith Armour of Smith
ched Mr and Mrs, John Ep land. la .. fo)-mer Allen resident,
person sang "Ju~t As I Am" and received her degree of BactJelor
"If! the Garden," accompanied of Science, Cum Laude, from
fjy"M-erte. R-i-ng.. Morning5ide College. Gra,dua

Gruce Elfreda. M u n son. tion ceremonies were held Fri·
daughtN oj Mr. and Mrs Nell; day evening at Eppley Auditor
Ol~on, wa5 born Sep'- 6. 1909 In lum, Mrs. Irene Arfl'\our attend
Sweeten. She was married to ed the ceremony .

eMI Forsberg_ In, 1915, He pre Several ladies called on Mrs.
ceded her in death in 1936. On Basil Wheeler Wednesday alter.
Jan. 23. 1943, she was united in noon to help her celebrate her
marriage to Nels Munson in birthday. Friday SUpper guests
Sioull Cify. He preceded her in were Mr, and Mrs, Earl Hinds,
death In 1970,'. . J Pon.ca, ,Mr"". ~B!lI Carnell -and

w:;s~nr~~~~~J;;~-'svr~::- ~e~an~r~f ;~n ~i~~dsJu~:~~'~
-6~-..~.. -. --..--.'iCURiINr .- ~'::'~~~~:. to::g:,ont;a~orta~ Hinds.' .

--~- :-'-RATE~- ~~~~~go,otv;~~~m:nuJ' R~hna~i~ Mr~haen~r~~~t. ~:;~~de~~;~a~::
-- . IDENr=~-~r-----",",'" sta1ioned in Guam; and Brenda at C;l pichic Supper in.O· ON SAVINGS ~t~:I~n~a~~~~~~e~;s·o:~~ ~~~ni~~~nM~a~~d la~trs.T~e::~~

..
_

. - .. C.ERTIFItAm Sioux City; Mrs. Duane (KarimI Sfark. Sou1h Sioux City, were
. Pre!>co" of Keawey and Mrs, Saturday sup~r guesls in the

~eVj~~/I:;t:;~~~~;9~5~i~~~~ ;;~~~nr:h~~~~Yt'~Stn~~":'r,;:
children and seven greal grand· . having spent several. dayfo ,with
chirdrc'l.' ~ their gn:mdparent~.

Phone 375-2043

Settle for peanuts? Never! Put some kick in the

money tank. Howl 8y regularly depositing part of.

your',pay check inro.-Savings .Accounts Of_ inves£-in-g

in Savings Certificates, here. It will earn the highest
, -

interest ral~s permissible hy_, la.w,
..__._-_._----~-::::....._----,--

305 Main

,..
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ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(E. A, Binqer, pastor)
Svndav. Auq 17 Worship. g

a.m ; Sunday school, 10

Mr and Mr~, Mf:lviil Andl:r
von. Omabe. WI,rf: we~k end
Q(;(.s''o j; tnc Kf:nI'lY Thomsen

hO~~rSdaY' i1lkrnoon quests of,
Mrs Jr,rry Andersen to observe

, her blrthdiJY '/Ipre Mrs I-\Ive(iJ
Ander-son. Mr';., L:.i:trr1' Anderson
iJnd Lynn\:, Mrs, Joe Anderson.
Mrs, Emil Anderson, Mrs.ILily
Henschke. Mrs, ErVIn Bollger

C1nd Mrs Forrus! Jose Evenmg
gu('sts were Mr, and Mrs
Adolph Hens,hke

FROM BINNEY & SMITH

Sale
Priced

ART KIT

Adding Machines
--_.- - - -----.-

$69.50
$19.50
$89.~O

" No. S'15 PLAYTIMEwater color, _ 8 sl!mi.mo'~t col.
I r 0"" with bru,h,41¢

While They

----,-----

3 Pens For The
Price of 1

Sale Price

,~--
Only., ...".' ...

':WQy~~,JIQQ~1Store
, . . . ., AND OFfICI PIODUCTS "

• 219Main Street -' Phone 3Z5~329S

LESLIE .. ,

Mrs. -F. Krusemark
Observes Birthday

Glj('sls If] The Fred Kr usernark .scn." Craig ~nd Blain, are In
noo.c I<)<,t Mon"ay ni9ht for Billll£' Lake. Minn., this.. week
Mr<. Kru"r-,mark"'s b I r t h day f:st1lnq and.vls"illng friends. Mr
·....r'r(' Mr, nrtd Mrs Richard and Mr<,', Emil Tarnow are in
LOqt'Fllnn and family, Slack Ion. Ow Nelson horne caring for Kodi
ell:t, Ocneto Krusemark, Dal and Tilfany
1(1<" Tf:. Mr, and Mrs· Howard Mr, and Mrs, Michael Zilch. Ch h
Grr'·..'.. and tami!y, Mr', and Mrs Omah,l, vrsrtoo in the Clarke urc es-
C),lll' Krusemark and family. and-Kevm Kat homes Thursday
Mr and Mr" Larry Krusemark on their retur-n tram vacationing
iHl(1 family and Mr and Mrs. in Colorado
Henry Sul1r Nv. and Mrs, Fred Utechl

visded In .u-o Mark Utecht
Bonmr- Barbe ,lnd Jan ice home" Papillion, Friday and

Schrxninc; ot Omaha and Mr were WPPN guests, Mond.1Y
(In(i Mr" Bruno Spt.ttqerber dinner .ooosts 10 tne Fred Ulechl Mr and Mrs Merle Kruse

F,rlday dinner guests in the home were Mr5, Emil Lund and milrl-' v,-lCil!loned iii, Colorado
Hansen horne .. Rick Baretrnan ~ tas t '11('('k Thl:y ..~Is"ed Mr and

.picnlc Supper WilS held in fMr, and Mrs, Arv.o Samuel Mrs Jim rtiomsvo and daughter
tne Bill Hansen home Saturday son and family were Tuesday In Denver and WIth lhe Lloyd
night lo'observe the birthday of supper 9l/e,ts in the Be vid and t Les Brudigan families in
Randall Schroede-r. Guests were Burhoop horne, Bancroft. Gtenweoc Springs
Mrs: Mabel Schroeder and fa ,M.r and Mrs A(\,/in Samuel Mr. and Mrs Denny Luft and
moly. 'Fremont. the Robert Ha son, Doug an" Galen, and Mr family spent rest week Ylslling
sen family and Arnold Brudigan. and Mrs BIll Hensen and Kristi in the Larr¥ Wacker home.
Rqndall returned to Fremont as attended the annual Frey reo Gr-eeley. Colo. and ,n the Roqer
d;d M.:lr1is and Eddie Schroeder union Sunday at the Legion Hall Anderson home, Powell. Wyo

-<Jnd r ons truct.on 01 d runway, wbo had been spending some in Pender Mr, iJnd Mrs Wilbur utecbt
b~J'ldlng ta);lways and runways time wilh reteuves in the Wake·' Mr and Mrs. Clifford Baker v.s.teo Cecrl Jacobsen Salurday
and coostrvct.cn on the apron. f:ela area . !opent last .weuk in western nIght In the Dodge Counly

Mr and ·A3rs. Albert L. Nel Nebraska arid the Black Hills hospl1,)1 ;1"1 Fremont

r-.D-o--'~~;t-.M-is-s-r-he-s-eRe"d Hof. Buys On

10'462

PAPER:5rv1AT1=98~ Bj\,LLPE-N
'-;i .. "~PAPER;."--· SPECIAL ["'- '~+ Three Subl'ects
96f~TfEIGH" r-" . --

, DISPLAY _ 1 150 Pages - Wide Ruled _

Nfl. 71n~ fealures'

c/IIJJI NEW SCHOOL r ___
' . ALMANAC OFFER ~ _ --' C

'1--1:--:1--"'" -Sb;;z,;;:::'-'-~~- ;.__ _-.:. - -

(;,nolf

tdrq~1

lh·f.:

has
1<;'11

;.; !{'r,d(·~1

{Jr [),.,

v ,Of ,," ,

Norfolk Airport
Grant Approved

:,'

Hoskins Rites'
Held Tuesday
For H. Asmus

t',I\;dl n" ,.;,de,.,
j',-, ,j"\iqbl;,r. !J,r~. von (/...r

Vr,I,,';,lpr rJt ("'"011, r;n(;
,;c"r'.-Ga'r-,:"'E"-As;'';us-o(-Ho~k In~ ,.
dnd $:. gr<tndchddrf:>n

PreceOlnQ h,m 10 d~Mh were
~, -. p;,rer<ts. thr('r: b r (J t r. r, r "
':> H"""f "H1rJ _" ,P!ar;!

r;cotrtl"r. on(' ~,,~Ier, f/"s fi!-.or,E'
p (,'. "r_) f,r'{· qiiJr;d-,()~', Sti,C'l

.t..,rp'J"

r;r-r::ilk :r" (.-ccurr-r!d ,:omro
0,,," ,. tl'':l/lf.~["n 1 .iJ,m arld.,7 IS

,', h.:r1 o'.'mr~r 'V "" r r, 0 n
Schnoor made a reporf to ~ lhe
Wayne County <;heriff's office

')("'.<":00r'':>''''d ,-t ";!T'iill r.-lOI0. 10
D,~tt!r:·-,.of IlqiJr"r" ~')r:':f from a
""",I)-:,iC r&,< imd st."HI':boar-d. and
s.: ',n pennIes ,from a c<!sh bol(

Er,tr( ....i:!<, madr:
~~ft". '" wlnde;,'1

~r,{.: r;il r '.'Ii:J-~

Carroll Bar
Is Target
Of Theft

. Ta~i.t1g Shape
Work is progressing on tbe hard.slirfaceO parking lot to accol'n.ttodate members of Sf.
Mary's Catholic Church and patrons ot St. ¥ary's School. Curbing 'work was being
completed. this week.

Consider Your Dry Skfn
ProblemSo'yed' -

1hle 8xtr.c-arej rich 101l0n instanl.Jy PINT

sqo~and._.v.nrou.... "'",dry ~nl~ ifa,dellcately-.centad ,. . ' , '
.. '. ~ . hen! greasy. Smoottle It on , S~E~.,~-" ~ ~
prob~m spots like "chapped' hand~, Reg

elbows,kneea.-. : andus whata , $ r"J?
difference it mWlIl

Griess RexaIIIJtOre'1'
221 Main St. Ph_ :175-_

Mr. and f,/';rs
Boise, Ida

(Andrew
Sunday, f.,'J'1 27

9' JO a m
Mr::mdcJY. 'Au-g-'- ro'-s-~o,

opening service, 9 am Adulf
Information class, 8 p,m

Tuesddy. hug :if SC~,OGl

boc.rd, 8 p,rn
Wednesday. Aug 30 Adu!1

Informat,on (Ii/S~ 1"J(i p""
Young People's S.oc,,:ly, 7 ].U

alter-noon '/i..,ifcr~

Ulrich hom«.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
f Jordan Arft, pastor)

Sundaf. Auq /7 D:,I(-(: IIr;,r
sh,p. 9 ij rn S'jnd;lf cf"'Z' ;Yd
B,bl(o cl,"I','" 10

Tax Due Sept. 1

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

I Harold Mitchell. G len n Ken.
nicott, Glenn Wattl

Sunday, Aug '}7 Ncrs'-,',;;
9' 30 a.m.

Aug. 26 and 27 (o",t.,r'~"'U:

Men's,R"etre,:' at Camp Com~Ca

H"n<, A",mu<;. 6J. at Hoskrns,
': (·Cl S"I,.rtl;'1 ,II hiS honlf: of d

> .-",r! ,l!:,,~~, R(,; J,lmes Hu
Ob-serves Birthday ~ mann oHlclated at services held

Mr. and Mrs E-dwi'n flkier Tuesday at 2 p m at the Tnnity
henry 'entertained relati\les and lulheran Church. Hoskins.
Irlends Thursday IiIght a1 theIr Mrs Gerald Bruggeman sang
home in hOnor of Mrs f!l\eler Nearer My God to Thee" and
henry's blrlhday AsleeD ,n Jesus." accompanied

Oul (...1 t')'ttr' " !f," O,c.( dr Zdr,el,·r Pilll
Mrs ..,':rf fl,dr"n A.,mu<..

V,,,,"'rf.·+" Asmu::.. V"I.rmer Decl<:,
Dondld ,l.,,,rnu<,,

'I, '1/ II', F~ur,,,1 :'dS In
H i1c.rt·~,t fJLi:rr,Ort,,1 Pdrk

C('fl1elery, Norfolk
Han., Otto Asmus. son at

ilt'd Rebe-kka Wehling
Sr ''',<I" bl)rn Oe(, 1, 1907

<It Vy,n.,'dc He was Dapll1ed.
Jdn 11. 1908 al the E'o-angel~'

lulh{"1'cfn St Paul'., Church, 10

Wms:de by Pastor' Gus t it v
pq.", H,." '.'J,t', (on!'rmpd-.-<A-..~l
Pill!I'" Sti/nlon Co,)nt'!
Junr, 1)

won by Mrs. H. C falk. second
pr!l_~_, Mr~, Elp}1ja Schell.enberg.
low price. Mrs Marie Wagner'
lrave!:ng, Mrs. Walter Fenske,
quest prllf:'. Mich"tfe Litnqen
berg; speclat pilles were

w

won
0'1 Mrs. Kate RieCK dnd N,'-s
ril" N.",ls(·n

PEACE~~~~S~HURCH

(Richard Kline, pastor)
Sunday, Aug, 27: Dlv!lie wor

ship, 9' 30 a,m. VJorSr;ID s;~r I

ices will bE' hf:ld enl, om; ralf
hour .and no Sundat ~c.hoo! 'IIdl
be held as. the congregation will
go to Ca'mp Ki.JI'~') t0r ,} p,r:r,;r:
dinner al noon.

Mr and Mrs, AI CastIglia 01
Long Bea,h. Cartl, dnd Daryl
Schwf'de and chrldr-en of NorfOlk
were W€dnesda., d'nner- dnd
supp",r gUf~sl~ n p',., H,,,rr-j
S,h·f/f.'dt" I"IOIT!(

U',r-"
(did

WdcoJ<. Norfolk. a,-.d Mr and
Mrs DaveMiller, Wlli~lde

Ten point" pilch was played
High prizes were won b'f Mrs

ErWin Ulrich ilnd Ward Wilcox
low prrles were won by Mrs
Ward WHcol( and Reuben Puis

The second half of the r<::ai

I
e<,tate ° ta"ll will bt:: delir.ql)'2"nt

• Sepf'. 1. accordlOq to Count f

Treasurer Leon Meyer. An'fon.;:
who has nof pilid the tal" b.,.
'then, hE sqtd. will be subi('C! 10
a nine per cen'Nnter",s! or-, H-.""
balance

CS'!-DiogonaJ- ---1I--+ - -t?

Solid State
Giant Screen

Color TV
, (Mod., 114751L__

The Virgil

The Drew
-T'1~ Dlagonar

Super Screen
Decorator Compact

Calor TV
(Mod.l D403owl

Superior Brightness

• Sharper Detail

Mrs. Guner Hosts
five guests were
in th{~ VNI Gunter

hor'r1f~ Wednesday everunq tor a
ml'rchandrse pilrli' Mrs Evelyn
MJhUlka 01 Norfolk was the
demonstrator.

Guests were present from
Howens. Stanton. Norfolk and
Hoskins

(,,1;1,. Spent th(~ we-ek end iii the
A Bruggeman horne.•

Mr. and'Mrs, Dwighl'Brugge
man and family 10ft Thursday
for Des Moines, la .. to spend

'Monday in the Merlin
home, J 0 h n r e

with them after
s{"/e,ral oevs In the A

home

Society -

Birthday Club Meets
Mrs, George Langenberg en

terfained ,members of the Birth
day Club at her home Monday
afternoon

Guests were Mrs. Stanley
Langenberg, Mrs. _George Lan
genberg Jr., al'ld Michelle. Mrs
A Bruggeman and E, C. Fen
;ke

The aflernoon was spenl play
mg "Bunco" High prlZ<: was

Meet Thursdav -
Mrs Edwin thierhenry en·

tertained the birthday' c I u b
Thursday afternoon. Bunco pri
ie's were won by Mrs Geor-ge
Langenberg Sr, high, Mrs

• Mall,,:, Vos-s. low, Mrs, Edwin
Brogle. tr-avellf1g.

Special pilles were awarded
to Mrs, Walter Fenske, Mrs
Paul Scheurich, ·Mrs. -1(afhryn
Rieck. Mrs. Erwin Ulrich and
Mrs, Elphi3 Schellenberg.

A New Standatcf of Performance
and Dependability

•

23" DiagonaJ'"-
Giant-Screen

Color TV'

• ;Greater Contrast

• Richer Colors

- The Segov"ta

16" Diagonal
Big-Screen Portable
Compact Color TV

- NEW 1973 MODELS-

The Clinton

KAUP'S TV INTRODUCES

SU~ER=M!(_

HOSKINS, ,

Arlene Walker Honored
On Return'FroriJ Greece

Mr., Hans Asmus
Phone 565-4412

Sever.. I r efattvcs -and friends
honored Arlene Wa11<er Friday
afternoon in the, home 01 her
parents, Mr. and Mrs A~all

Walker. '
Miss Walker rcccnuv returned

from Greece where she spent six
- weeks on a Summer Study Tour

She also visifcd the Greek
Istends . She "how(·d r,lides of her
trrp and d,SpJiJy-:d ar nctes
prought homf: with her . En
horne sbe visited in the home 01
her sister and family, Mr and
Mrs. Jerry Hallock of Camp
Hilt, Ea.

She wil! leave Tuesday lor
,t)rnaha' to' visit her sister and

.":1'.amily,. Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Pterce, before leaving tor Long
;.view, WaJtL~-.Where she will
teach second grade.

.Merchandise Party
, Refurns rrcmFrance Mrs. A. Bruggeman enter.
: Cindy' Lrenemenn, 17 .veer tatoed fifteen guests at a de
~u9hfer of Mr.' 'and Mrs. Ro- monstreuco party !~u.rs~~y ,af
j)erl Lienemann' of Omaha and terrtoon and Mrs. H a r r _yO

·,t~~ao~g~t:;kiri~ ~~<M;~~~~ . SC~~:.d~c~~e~~\~~~~2t~a~~~
~rs Henry Ue;'nemann of Nor tests with prizes being won by
,'folk, attended school at Vichy, Mrs. WiJyne Thomas and Mrs
France through the American Clarence Schroeder Mrs. Ge
Institute for Foreign Study. rold Bruggeman won Ihe dre!'.'1

: She le~ Omaha July 9th and prize
'fQured'london and Paris before
-:'attending schaal. While at school
:'Fh~y took weekend tours to
~ev'a. Switzerland and Pro
~"'i"ce. France' and after four
'iNeeks of ~chool at Vichy they
toured Florence, Italy and Rome
en roule home She r-<!turned
home Aug. 17. Miss Lienemann
will be a senior at Burke High
School

~
," Mr. and Mr:s., AI Casfiglio and
;ller'mother, all of Long Beach,
:'~a1if.. were Tuesdav after-noon
:vis.itors in the Harry Schwede
:'6ome ,;l/'ld supper guests in the
tEdwin Strate home.
.,. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sweigard,
~Mrs. Hattie Lund. Stanton; and
'Mrs. EJphia Schellenberg wer-e
~-Wednesd.ay carrY>l'n luncheon
guests in the Leonard Robinson
nome. Randolph, for Mrs. Rob·
inson's birthday

Mf. and Mrs. ..J-:!arold Huwaldt
-'and -family" of Los Angeles.


